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di RUSSIANS DEFEAT CHIEF AUSTRIAN OFFENSIVE AND ENEMY RETREATS TO BAUGROD iue
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neral Election Looked For in Canada in Two Monthsj
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o 4•••>••• 37*50 CHARGE OF TREACHERY ' 
REFUTED BY CAILLAUX

He Denies Visit to Vienna and Ne
gotiations With Germany.';

Canadian Proa* Despatch.
PARIS. March 16. 616 p.m—Joseph 

Caillaux, former premier, made public 
today a letter replying tfi 
against him; during his 
South America.

The former premier asserts that all 
of the allegations are up true. He de
clares that-he made‘ no visit to Vienna, 
particiixeed in no negotiations for 
peace with Germany after the battle 
of Charleroi, and made no effort to 
retard the mobilisation of the French 
army. ;

DUTCH NOT IN MOOD
TO HOLD CELEBRATION

Centenary of Transformation of 
Netherlands Into Kingdom 

' : V Not Observed. y
Canadian Press Despatch.

THE HAGUE. March 16. via Lon
don—Altho this was the centenary 
of t^e transformation of the Nether
lands into a Jtingdom under William 
L. the Dutch nation did not celebrate 
the event. On account of the condi
tion of war prevailing in Europe it 
Was decided not to hold 'a national 
festival; no flag was hoisted and no 
bunting was displayed.

USED MILITARY GARB
AS CLOAK f*PR FRAUD

Gillespie, Arrested in Port Arthur, 
Has Victims in Toronto.

BRIBE OFFERED 
IMS TO TIE

1 ■Getting Ihe War News Fedr:Ji^ti<m Before 
Ontario’s Hay Crop Is Cut

ajo

iE# ' Thd World has pointed cut on 
\ Nthan one occasion, this palper is 
nVo *he habjt of drawing attention 

Yneral excellence of ita news 
oolrix^- The World rather would 
have\% *V, - 
creaslnV^^.
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pointing ou
paper that does this and The Star ie 
the only paper that does that. News-.

attacks 
absence in Premier Borden and Bennett of Calgary Virtu

ally Sounded Tocsin in Spirited Speeches 
—Quick Dissolution of Parliament 

Likely If Obstruction Tried.
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27.00 Gennan Ambassador Makes 
Desperate Efforts to Stave 

Off War.

Present Signs Ind||»te War 
With Austria S Near 

Future.*

sians Make Important 
up at Middle of Enemy’s 

Offensive Area.

.21.00 paper readers generally recognise the 
fact that the «daily papers in Toronto 
are the best published in Canada and 
among the- beet in "America. Each 
paper tries to give its readers the best 
and most authentic news off the war 
It is a fact that the morning papers 
get the best of the war news. The 
evening papers also publish good news, 
but the greater portion of it either al
ready has" appeared ' in the morning 
papers, or is rewritten and published in 
the form of “special cables." Es
pecially is this the yease with The

Mtol Cabl* to The Toronto World. Saar. .... . 1
FETTROGRAD, March 16.—Despite When The Star makes the stote- 
». obstacles of deep snow, blizzards ment that correspondents of other 
Éyintense cold, the Russian troops Toronto papers are getting their, news 
• eontlnuing their offensive in the - , . Taelnlk region of the Carpathians, second-hand in London, it certainly
tried the last Austrian position- cannot have reference to The Worid- 
*t in the centre *of their chief of- John A. MacLaxen. The World's staff 
Sire area, and forced them to re- reporter -JaB been in France on many 

ir. the direction of Ballgrod. The i,j ^ n,.(Helens took *400 prisoners, includ- occasions- His letter published in The 
FÜ officers and 17 machine guns. World yesterday morning, contained 
0| Important success will compel the bractically the same information which 
MCar to readjust his lines several Iv .1 . , .IHe back. and gives the Russians in- was published in Mr. Gordon s letter 
M advantages In organizing their in The Star last night—12 hours later. 
Bmhs for an invasion of Hungary True, Mr. Gordon is in.the trenches 
||b the'time is ripe- The Austrians where The Star correspondent
EXuerok pLs°f tr ,nChe# t°" writes of hi, own personal experiences.

Opening stages of a big battle Tbe World's reporter writes of perr 
east of tbe.StanlslAUrKOlomea experiences of men from diffôr-

||K£r bT toe'^MiTns!1 ent blacesonthe firing.h^Theaews

- thru spow, breast- la, 1 second-i^tnd only «tORta U is

then every line oT nswatoHSWW*'’***"-

yrss ss?
S h^i^hts^ii’ithii^rinx nhat where or_with someone.
( the torts protecting the town. Since the outbreak of the. war toe
Headway is being made by the Rms- morning papers have had by. Mr, to® 
»n troops against the Germans on lbegt ot the war news, Thé Star to.thé
Ëg,a,?a5ia ««»»
as fought with the Germans, who liar that on the front page of The Star 

t possession of the Villages of Steg- last night there appeared a “special 
and Yednorozeq, and suffered a re- cable" containing exactly toe same 
se of a vigorous counter-attack. The . '«flâné captured in^this fighting a wordB 68 were uaed in MacLarens 
tvy gun, three light field pieces, cable published in The World yester-

IUNtu machine guns and 700 prisoners. day morning. Amd MacLaren’s stuff 
«artleé of the enemy attempting to cabled direct from London to The
IWmce from Kopelowo were destroy- „ , „ _ .. .__ _L " An offensive of the Germans in thë World office. It is not long since The 
hicà district was defeated. The Mall and Empire reproduced a photo- 
usetane report partial success north —aph of a letter published in The Star,

Eifssrffis?3ssim -">=»——«iç»
eeteru Bukowina is reported. It is and Elmplre and used witnout crecuL 
lèted that bad weather makes pro- Newspaper readers know that there
a86.*10^ T*?e Russians carried cer- yther papers published in Toronto 
Bn Austrian trenches at the point ot ,, —. _is bayonet, the Austrians retreating besides The Star, even if The Star does 
1th heavy losses. ’

17.75 ry14.75 *■y a «tiff Reporter.
OTTAWA. March 16.—There will be a federal election before the. bay-Ie 

cut in Ontario- Parliament today was full >f the electricity of coming con
flict. Sir Robert Bçrden spoke Jn fighting mood and R. B. Bennett ofCal- 

|gary simply set ail the heather ablaze in the Conservative trenches when hie-elo
quent infective was poured out against the Liberals this evening.’ The op
position made answer-as beet they could, and lAookef as It they had de

cided that they can’t head off an election, and, therefore, "that they mlg^t ‘qa 
well get the bualneee ot the house over at the earliest possible tpopieot and 
trust to events postpone the election. If they hold up business it might 
bring on 4 dissolution and a quick election. So that all the signs point tu 
an early'election and a still earlier closing of the house.

- Criais ie Reached.
The testing of the opposition will come tomorrow with the meeting of the 

public accounts committee, to which has been referred all tiie wnr contract 
ccandals. If the Liberal member» expect to go home for goo|l 

start canvassing their constituencies, as now appears to be generally undçr- 
atoodftiie eoandal chargee will fizzle out or blow, up almost: immediately.

;13.96
:. 15.00 .

ALLIES N<yi;iNACnVE MILANESE WANT ACTION

Demonstration That Police 
and Troops Could Not Sup
press Calls for Hostilities.

IY BEATS RETREAT
. —f ■ ; '

Full National Aspirations for 
Her People Promised 

by Diplomats.

.... 1M6 I- ?• • • • • 9.75

cess Also Gained in Fights 
in East Galicia and 

North Poland.

r'IS

/Iding
Canadien Press Despatch.

HOME, March '16.—VThe political 
pressure upon the Italian Government 
to pledge Italy's course in the future, 
either to the empires of central Europe 1 ised to stole that within a fortnight 
of the allies, has been augmented tor itaty'e attitude will be changed. An 
ecsne time and is today believed to -imposing popular demonstration jirging 
have aboiit reached Its climax. intervention was held yesterday In

Milan. Huge crowds gathered In .the 
cathedral square, singing patriotic 
songs and shouting, “Down With 
Austria." The troop», and police were 
powerless to disperse the crowd. A 
fèw. socialists who shoiited long live 
neutrality -were nearly lynched. Re- 
pnbUoan Deputy Choesa. who addrees- 
ed the citizens, said that the time had1 
come to deliver Italians- from Austria»1 
ruid and to widen theif country’s 

polioc

■Y R. MACKENZIE.
Special Cable to The Tarante WerM.
- ROME, March 16.—I am no* allowed 
to be more explicit, : but 1 am aurthor-
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Prlncp von Buelow, the German am
bassador, has given formal assurances 
that Germany will be able to overcome 
toe resistance of.Austria and-fInduce 
Vienna to concede'to Italy the’territo
rial concessions demanded, together 
with a'free hand In southern Albania. 
The central emplfes would further 
Italy’s ambitions in- tha eastern Medi
terranean. The German dlpiomat said 
that the maritime supremacy of Great 
Britain and France would have the 
effect of crushing-Ral*.v ‘ ' ■. -y ,

BORDEN ANSWERED 
CRITICS VIGOROUSLY

UNCLE SAM PINCHED 
BY BLOCKADE ORDE

4.16
u«and covered
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N, Ont, March 16—J. C. 
■wanted here for alleged 

vtettintirtng of locaii: méfehaata. by 
passing worthless cl)S*uqe, was a?-
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* é.85 Premier’s Defence of Tariff 
Increase Was Made Witk

Cutting .Off German Imports 
- to Coat U:S. Treasury Httii- . 

dred Thonaand Daily.

4 BR* TRADE DO

Retaliatory Measures WHI Be 
Effective in Choking Dual 

Alliance.

h*covered in fine 
2.95

I eel wire spring
M

Spkit.bo\led and strong^

wire, with steel
.. 3.95
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1 VSSSBSEflKSSr" t"4nKe editor '(Continued pn. Psief 2. Column 1.)
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Ml THE WHEAT

eg «Wtbronto, prst»™. v'5
.™_nd ifantda w»t igfciflat
S^nyt ras^ Se1^
determined to impooe their own will. 
iTO speeches were greeted with cheer
ing. Which continued until midnight 

Vienna Leeks for War.
A Trieste correspondent reports 

that the prevailing convictidn at. 
Vienna is that war with Italy is in
evitable In the near future, as Von 
Buelow*» negotiations are doomed to 
failure. Strangely enough, while Ger
many's interference is resented, the 
A iistrianâ do not - hide their indigna
tion that Germany should have dared 
to offer a cession ot territory which 
the veteran emperor is bound to. de
fend. The prospécts of war with Italy 
are not causing the slightest apprehen
sion. but it is almost invoked as being 
likely to hasten peace. The Austrians 
refuse to give up the desired territory, 
but they would be reconciled to its low 
provided the war rnded, as they re
alize the impossibility of further re
sistance, which only entails sufferings 
and sacrifices without the hope of vic
tory. : - ' , .

Troops are guarding day and night 
the railroad tunnels on the Gioyi 
mountains, near Genoa, where the 
police recently arreeted several Ger
mans disguised aa workingmen who 
were suspected of attempting to blow 
up the tunnel»: in’case of-mobilization.

u
( . .} ; i, >; i {.. 'WmwM. ,„ g .

Bennett’s Aggressive Utter# 
ances Stirred Conservatives ’ 

to Great Enthusiasm.

v

:

TIE DRAWS NEAR 
FOR BIG EFFORTS

of these popu- 
..........*<•

lorlngs and de- 
■ings; 81 inches ii-

IP33
By a-Staff Reporter.

OTTAWA. March 16.—Many abltt 
speeches and several sharp encounters 
across the floor of the -house marked 
thé concluding day of the budget de
bate. 4 An early hour this . morning 
Solicitor-General Meighen was sum
ming up for the government, and the 
dosing gun of the opposition is to be 
fired by Hon. George P. Graham. The 
house will then divide upon the Laurier’ 
amendment, condemning the tariff in
creases as unnecessary and lamenting' 
the impairment of the British prefer
ence. ’

England and France Will 
Have First Option of 

Purchase.

wide, and sun- 
id. Wednesday,

lid color combi- 
pom Parle, suitj

Spacial to The Toronto World.
v, Aiatlisel’Oa, >i.i: uh ii..—Great Bri

tain’s orders-in-coupcU, practically, cut
ting off an commercial relations with 
Germany, will result In a net loss in cus
toms. revenue to the United States of 
approximately $100,006 a day. according 
to' estimates of the government statistical 
experts, and a toes to Germany ot ap
proximately $10,000,000 a month lu ex
ports to this country alone, this amount 
being the average monthly impprt trade 
during the seven- months endljpg January 
•this year.

The effect ot the

War Operations in West As
sume Greater Significance 

With Spring.

ti-i

/
iric in all-over 
I inches wide,
...................... 2.50
oughly expert- 
lie fine quality

GOVERNMENT TO SELL
HOLD TO NEW GROUND

People Will Have to Depend 
on Government for 

Transportation.

German war zone de
cree and the retaliatory measures of 
Great Britain and France, have already 
had a marked effect on the import trade 
of this country, with accompanying loss 
in customs revenue. Thie latest move of 
Great Britain Is causing the treasury de
partment much anxiety, owing to the 
already large deficit. The customs re
ceipts for the week ending March 18, as 
compared with the previous week, show 

of 1688,967. Imports dropped 
from ■ 839,383,066 for the ‘week ending 
Mardi 6 to 123,611,060. for last week.

British, Belgian and French 
Armies Consolidated in 

Positions Gained.

9.50
sapes, novelties 
framed in mis- 
:assian walnut, 
.............. .. 3.95

not. The debate was opened shortly after 
the house converted this afternoon by 
toe" prime minister in a vigorous and 
aggressive speech, which roused hie 
followers to great enthusiasm. Bvén a 
greater ovation came, from the gov
ernment benches when R. B. Bennett 
of caigary savagely arraigned the op
position. E. M. MacDonald, the Liberal 
member for-tdecon supported the Lau
rier amendment and declared that Sir 
Wilfrid's naval policy would be adopt
ed aa its permanent policy by the bur
den government.

ASpécial Cable to The Toronto World.
LONDON, March 16.—To ralieve 

the Ruse Lan civil population the'Rus
sian Government has bought practi
cally all the wheat that can be ex
ported from the region of the Black 
Sea. and should the waterway be 
opened as a result of the present 
naval operations of tihe allies against 
Constantinople, the government will 
form a special organization to trans
port and sell wheat. Great Britain 
and France have the promise of an 
option on all exported wheat, not 
only for the use of their military but 
the civil population as well. A high 
official in the Russian commiason here, 
which has apent 1150,000,000. with Eng- 
gltah and American firms for supplies 
for thé Russian army since the begin
ning of the war, said today:

Plenty of Wheat.
“Of course, our business up to the 

present has not been the buying of 
food- There is plenty of that in Rus
sia, but 1 suppose, should the Dar
danelles be opened, our commission 
would be to take over the transpor
tation and selling of wheat, tho no
thing has been definitely decided yet. 
Much more wheat has been used in 
Russia this year than, in normal years, 
but owing to the fact that all exports 
to Germany have been stopped, our 
exports to England and France will 
be about normal.

Give Allies Option.
“The Russian Government .has con

trol of the largest part of the wheat 
now. and besides, the people Will have 
to depend on the government for 
means of transportation. England and 
France wiU naturally receive the first 
option on wheat tor military and civil 
purposes. 1 heard that American 
wheat dropped when the first activity 
occurred at the Dandanellee, but I 
suppose it will "go back up when it is 
found that Russian wheat will not af
fect the Américain market."

►1
Host of prisoners

“I ON WAY THRU KIEV

jjJNaarly Fifty Thousand Germans 
|i and Austrians Passed in 

February.

PRINZ EITEL BAND 
PLAYSU5. ANTHEM

Canadian Proas Despatch-
LONDON. March 16.—(10.06 p.m.)—

With the increasing activities of the 
British. French and Belgian armies, the 
reappearance on the coast ot Belgium of 
Brltieh and French warships, and the 
time drawing near for a big effort in the 
west, the pnblic Ie following with renew
ed interest the dally reports of the oper
ations.

The Belgians, who are being supported 
by the warships of the allies, have con
solidated the ground which they have 
won in the last tew days, while the Brit
ish have done likewise with the strip of 
territory which they took from the Ger
mans near Neuve ChapeHe, and have re
covered most. If not all, of the trenches 
which they loet in the region of St. Biol,

Stmultaneouely there has been heavy 
fighting north of Arras, in Champagne ; 
in the Argonne, and In the Vosges, lij 
which both French and Germans claim 
to hav- been successful.

All * operations are believed here to 
be pre.-mlnary to the general offensive 
which the allies will undertake when the 
ground dries, enabling a more rapid 
movement of troops and guns and the 
use of cavalry, which has been out of 
action all winter, except when the troop
ers left their borsee and took to the 
trenches. 1 .

rn; "Raphael’s 
Ite, oak frames a decrease
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WOUNDED GERMANS 
EXPRESS THANKSBULGARIA ATTITUDE 

OVERAWED GREECE
Launching of Dreadnought 

Make# Occasion for Fuss 
and Frills.

t|insdian Press Despatch.
IjLONDON, March 16, 9-40 

Çétrograd
ram Company says that in February 
k000 German and Austrian prisoners 
Meed thru Kiev.
According to the same despatch it 
announced that the Turks, having 

iWntly lost several important points 
i the region of the Tchoruk River, 
brkish Armenia, have completely 
kndoned their positions to the Rus- 
BAns The latter are seriously 
■eatentng the Turks in the Olti 
(strict of Transcaucasia.

irations, gold
p.m—A 

despatch to Reuter’s Tele-
1.69

P ref scenes Increased.
F. B. Carvéll, the Lloeral member 

for Carlton, N. B.. and Mr- VervtUe. . 
the Lioeral-Labor member for Mont
real, assailed the tariff Increase» ax a’ 
heavy burden upon the poor which 
would net but a email revenue to tiie 
government.

Sir Robert Borden declared that «o 
far from imparing the British prefer
ence, that Finance Minister White tied 
increased and greatly extended the pré
férence to-the mother cotwrtry.—Hs-hid 
Indeed created a new British preference.
Mr. Bennett accused the.. Liberals ylh 
the house of setting section against 
section and claw agtinet -elaae, while 
their friends in the senate by dlecussiifg 
the bi-lingual school question were re
viving race and" creed prejudices.

Premier Refutes Chare».
Sir Rqbert Borden, in opening, g»id 

that the leader ot the opposition had 
complained of bettg not consulted-by;

(Continued on Page », Column 1.)

:o choose from, 
................. 3.59 Grateful for the Care They 

Received From the 
British.

DANIELS WAS THERE Ex-Premier Says Allies Twice 
Asked for Aid to 

Serbia.
r decoration, 
dnesday. M ‘lthe

*96 Presidential Yacht Responds 
to Musical Offering With 

Salute.
AFTER NAVAL BATTLE

A LIGHT ON RESIGNATION.19

Only Three Men Killed Be
fore the Dresden Was 

Sunk.

Canadian Pres* Despatch.
NEWPORT NEWS, March 16— 

Commander Thetrichene of the Ger
man sea raider Prlnz Bitel Friedrich, 
with several ot his officers, paid an 
official call today on Secretary Daniels 
here aboard tho presldental yacht 
■Mayflower for the launching of ttre 
United States dreadnought Pennsyl
vania- The German officers were cor
dially greeted by Mr- Daniels.

l^ater as the Mayflower steamed 
past the crippled Eltel Friedrich at 
her moorings near, the hull of the 
Pennsylvania, the German cruiser’s 
band played the “Star Spangled ^Ban
ner” and the Mayflower responded 
with a salute. "

Saw Warship Launched.
While Commander Thetrichens, in 

full naval uniform, 
launching of the new American war
ship from the stand where Secretory 
Daniels and other government officials 
stood, he declined to attend the naval 
luncheon at Old Point Comfort.

“1 thank you, and would be delight
ed,” he said In response to an Invita
tion, “but must remain with my ship 
and help to make her ready to put 
back to sea.”

Commander Theiricher.s reiterated 
the Eltel would not be interned for 
the remainder of the w. altho that 
la contrary to belief expressed here.

y, each ... .29 Venizelos Wanted to Send 
Large Force to Dar

danelles. .

VESSEL WRECKED
ON FRISIAN ISLANDS

.21
.16 I

i
»Radian Press Despateh.

AMSTERDAM, via London, March 
r. 11.40 p.m—The American barque 
Ito of Balmaha. is ashore near Sylt. 
* of the North Frisian Islands, se
eding to a message from- Bremen.

The Pass ot Balmaha from New 
Me tor Bremen with a cargo of oot- 
■ was recently detained by the Brit- 
Ifauthorltlcs at Kirkwall for inspec
ta. She was allowed to proceed on 
•r voyage-

1
Canadian Proea Despatch.

VALPARAISO, March 16.—Accord
ing to the wounded Germane from the 
cruiser Dresden, who arrived here on 
the British auxiliary cruiser Orama, 
three of the crew were killed‘In ac
tion. The commander of the Dresden 
end 380 officers and sailors were un
harmed and are now at Juan Fernan
dez. A. previous report said 19 mem
bers of the crew were missing.

The Orama landed 15 wounded Ger
mans. ot whom three are wounded 
seriously. They were given over to the 
care of the surgeons ot the Chilean 
fleet.

Among the wounded is the second 
commanding officer of the Dresden, 
whose Wg was amputated.

The Germans expressed gratitude for 
the care they had received from the 
Brltieh.

Canadian Press Despatch.
LONDON, March 16.—-A Reuter de

spatch from Rome gives an interview 
which the correspondent of The Cor- 
rlere Della 8er4 has had with M. Ve- 
niseloe, the former premier ot Greece, 
in which M. Venizelos ie quoted as say
ing that twice since the outbreak of 
the war the aV.es have asked Greece 
to send men to help Servis, but the 
attitude of Bulgaria prevented Greece 
from doing so.

When . the operations against the 
Dardanelles began, the allies semt-of- 
flcially enquired whether the king was 
disposed to intervene. M. Venizelos, 
who was then premier, proposed that 
50 600 men.should be sent to aid the 
allies, and urged that In return Greece 
should obtain thé vlllayet of Smyrna. 
Oblectione were Immediately raised. 
VeniZeloe reduced his figures to 15 000 
men and proposed the co-operation of 
the Greek navv and the use of a naval 
base. The entire proposal was reiect- 
ed by toe crown council and M- Venl- 
seloe resigned.

U. S. AMBASSADOR TO
PLEAD PIRATES’ CAUSE?

Germany Asks Him to Lodge a 
Protest at London.

han 6 packages
................ .. .35
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.23 Distinctive^ Me*fia in^Men’s 8pring

Bright days are brinjniur’ the
smartest men in town ■ to Dlnéen’s, 

140 Yonge street,. 
. . to lotit ever toe

advance ahip- 
ments tn stylish 
Hats- They are 
buying freely, too. 
"When one con
siders that - such 
world ► fam.ed 
makers aa Henry 
Heath. Christy 
and HtUgat*, Lon- 
dton, Eng- Dun
lap ah* Stetson 
ot America, and 
Borsafino *r Co», 

Italy, are among the firms represent
ed. It is not much of a stretch to 
realize that tho. world*: beat in- hath 
is -here. Make 4t a point to see these 
new styles today.

.25
47
.25
.25
.25 ■ Canadian Preae Despatch.

AMSTERDAM, via London. March 
16, 9.30 p-m—The newspaper Tijd 
learn» from Berlin that the American 
ambassador 1 as been asked by Or - 
many to lodge a protest at London 
against the treatment by the British 
authorities of the crew of the German 
submarine Ü12 which. It la alleged, la 
contrary to International law and would 
necessitate reprisals.

The submarine U12 was sunk by the 
British destroyer Ariel on March 10. 
Ten of her crew were saved. The an
nounce ment was made that owing to 
the nature of the German submarine 
warfare, the ordinary privileges of pris
oners of war would be withheld from 
the crew ot the UU as wall to ether 
submarine- erew%

..........39
.25 ITALY IS TRYING OUT

HEAVY NEW ARTILLERY
.15
.46
.29
.25 , I Canadian Press Despatch.

1 ^ SPEZIA, Italy, via Chiasso and
iris, March 16, 8.57 p.m.—A commls- 
to of artillery officers came here and 
[Id out some of the new 806 millimetre 
anon recently. They stated that the 

would be most powerful In mak- 
( an attack on fortifications. These 
«non, together with others of the 
me sallbre now ready at Genoa, are 
fog transported to Piacenza, the 
iMet Italian central artillery epot. 
Bm there the guns can be transport- 
Ltosily and speedily to whatever 
let requires them.

witnessed the
15 U. S. WILL PROTEST

AGAINST RESTRICTIONS
.20 i14

/.16
...........» Canadian Press Despatch.

WASHINGTON. March 16.—Presi
dent WiTson indicated to callers to
day that a strong protest would be 
made by the United States Govern
ment against the action of Great Bri
tain and her allies in subjecting neu
tral commerce to the numerous re
strictions imposed on it by the British 
er^er-in-countil "Jest issued.

.25 Other Ship Damaged.
The German officers ot the Dresden 

who have arrived here declare that 
fhéy were attacked while at anchor in 
Cumberland Bay, on the north side of 
the Island cf Juan Fernandez. They 
-‘«sert that other ships lying in port 
were damaged by the fire from the 

•British ships.
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GERMAN ATROCITY 
PAST DESCRIPTION

aim

A Double-Header]
Success'ul shoe sell.ng fills both old and 
new stores of the

York County and Suburbs of Toronto? I tilSAYS ATHENS REPORT
SPLENDID TALENT ’ SOLDIERS THOUGHT CHANGES IN GRADE 

OF LOCAL ARTISTS ALL WERE INSURED HALT SUBWAY WORK
-Belgium’s Martyrdom Vividly 

Presented by Dr. Sarolea 
in Convocation Hall.

tentAmethyst’s Crew Said to Have 
Sustained Some Cas

ualties.

"Aiion.
n later
>£ theSAMPLE SHOE SHOP* iT»:I on.
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— pA z HEROIC PEOPLE teThree-Fold Production Given Lambton Park 
Last Night for Double 

Benefit.

Here’s a 
Shoe You Will 

Proud to Wear!
at a price to 
tit any pocket

F. W. SLATER k 
Bench-made

Canadian Free» Oesoatoh.
LONDON, March 16.—The allied fleet 

continues its operations in the Dar- 
Fiendish Work of Foe Will danelIes and off Symma but no official

Never Be Erased—Gener
ous Response to Appeal.

Volunteers 
Leif Canada Under lhat v 

1 , Impression.

Ladies’Shoes
Regular Values at 
Real Low Figures !

*{■«

Increased Grade Makes the 
City Resonsible for 

Damages. ne
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has been made for some days. The 
public is depending on reports from 
Athens for information. One of these T

fine, stylish 
models, n e w 
from die great

est of the world's 
shoemakers. ■
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The attitude of the York Township 
Council In regard to the welfare of ihvæ. 
dependent on tqe soldiers gone or going 
to tne_front was deiendeu by Deputy- 
Reeve F. H. Miner and Councillor vv« id.
Graham at the meeting of mauioron Para 

- •i^i*1>ayera last night.
The president. 0. Ball, who" stated "he 

hod two sons with the first contingent, 
tally persuaded that they had been in- 
sured with .the city regiments by the city, 
read a letter from the Metropolitan In
surance Co, to the effeet that soldiers 
™ the township were not insdred. ' .
-, been a general mistake," said North Toronto citizens and the tra-jrdrz :e“2LpuWc ™ ^ beenfourth, fifth and sixth contingenta where , buoyed up with the hopes that the 
S’» 11? icp;o0™î“ed improvement, at the C. P. R.

believed the_local and Dominion Govern- |cr°esing on upper Yonge street would
ments should and would take up the mat- speedily be remedied nn« __.
ter, and probably Increase Cbe preeent k ’ that sPrlnK
pension rate of *150 to perhaps *300. He w at hand kill have their hopes rudely

Would l>provide>Uforl Ü TryZ^'T ^ ^
c?,ntIlî?enci€8' and meanwhile the Patrl- mary Proceeding is at 
hii «Fufld adequate . for ail cases taken by the city. That tliA
till an arrangement would be made. At be at , - 7?
all events, the township council would onece undertaken is far from
look after all^asea' emergency. Certain. Indeed the ouUook for speedy

If the government took no action, he res 11111 Ptlon is about as far away as 
^eaid, surely the county would. One-third eve?* 

r£venut which tvaa contributed 
York Township would find monev to 

look after the dependents. The average 
wastage of war showed eight out of ten 
wounded or disabled. Insurance would 
not cover those. There should also be 
a difference in the treatment of small 
and large families, and possibly, there- 
fore, a system to suit Individual 
could be evolved.

He was «imported by Mr. Graham. who 
considered that they could not Impoee a 
tax to cover immediate payment on in
surance policies -in the present state of 
duty*1>l0yment" ” was a government

A. Shaw pointed out that the soldiers 
were satisfied to go if they had security 
for the welfare or their wives in insur
ance, while J. Bail thought the married 
men should be insured.

Must Insure All.
They won’t allow us to pick out the 

married men." said Mr. Miller. "We've 
got to insure them all.”

The defeat of the water bill by four 
Istht ^îto,T;.uhe teghtiat-ure was explain, 
fw. M1Uer- ln an area nearly one-
third the size df Toronto atotind the city 
only four per cent, was built upon. It is 
the hi tendon, however, that Solicitor J.
.. . StaJT Should negotiate with the

fity iBrwt,he «xt«h»iPrt df watermains in 
thickly popula CM parts beyond the 

o(>0 feet from thé limits provided by the 
existing bylaw.

UNDERWOOD CATTLE SALE 
DREW A RECORD CROWD

■Proved One of the Most Success, 
ful S^les in. Markham Town. 

ship This Year; ; .
Ideal: wèâtoéf coMitions;, coupled 

with a record- crowd and thg ’ Wgh 
quality of stock, offered, all combined

render T.; W. -Underwood's big sSie 
out tn Markham Townihip yesterday a ' 
notable évent. While in falr order, 
nope of the borées and cattle offered 
•were in prize shape, the time elapsing 
between the sale of Mr. Underwood's 
fine farm and date of delivery being 
too short to admit of this. The sale 
was an excellent one and realized the 
handsome sum of $5400, fully meeting' 
the expectations ctf Mr. Underwood, 
who expressed himself as thoroly sat
isfied with the result John H. Pren
tice was In charge,and more than jus- 
tifed his established reputation as 
auctioneer.

GAVE NAUTICAL TINT OUTLOOK PRETTY BLUE *41 j
■ report says that the British cruiser

K tale of pathos of the suffering Ame.hyst has penetrated the straits 
which the Belgian people have already -as ^ar as Nàgar. The. 'cruiser is said

to have been hit by three shells, there 
j being a number of casualties among 
the crew.

Tnere is a belief in some quarters 
here that the Turks will capitulate if 
the fleet gets thru the straits, in order 
to save Constantinople from bombard
ment.

A British trawler Is reported to have 
struck a mine and been blown up while 
mine sweeping in the Dardanelles.

Company Evidently intends 
to Sit Tight and Await 

Events.

“The Heiress" and “Houses of 
Clay” Were Very Well 

Portrayed.

I uni as stylish 
nid fine as the 
*6 shoes, out a 

lesser variety.
---------- values for---------

S I .SO Tou-u be de-
lighted with 

/* these, and your 
selection will do you 

I credit.
-----------values for----------

*Q,H■r undergone and that thru which they 
have yet to pass, was unfolded toy Dr. 
Charles Sarolea, K. O. L„ the noted 
Belgian author and lecturer, In his ad
dress in Convocation Hall last ntgtot 
on "The Martyrdom of Belgium." “Let 
us beware of imitating the infamous 
deeds of the enemy; let us be careful 
that we do not belittle him,” vfas.the 
warning note sounded by the speaker.

As an instance of the fanaticism of 
the invading Germans Dr. Sarolea 
cited the fact that Belgium had been 
the battlefield of Europe for six cen
turies, and that in all that time, dur
ing the so-called “dark ages," the art 
treasures and beautiful architecture 
of the cities bad been respected by 
the contending armies. In seven 
months the German Huns had razed 
the Belgian cities to the ground and 
had destroyed the priceless art trea
sures and the art beauties made im
mortal by Van Dyke land Rubens. 

What Belgium Suffered,
The story told by Dr. Sarolea was 

not. of what Belgium had done for 
Europe, but what it had suffered for 
Europe. He realized that the details 
might not be believed, because 
were so far beyond what people 
sidej-ed passion could carry men, in 
thw committing of deeds of violence, 
xne tragedy of Germany was said to 

^d®r even than that of Belgium, 
# th* 'OTmer was heroic, that

. was altogether, depress-
thf GerTna" People are showing
the most wonderful qualities of self- 
sacrifice and heroism; they are .giving 
their, best to their diabolical , 
system, ’ declared - the lecturer 
German Faust

f]

$ The smartest, newest
footwear in Toronto to
day. There are cushion p-
soles among them, and la
they ore built for a i|
louWc purpose—comfort 11 
and style................................. -

1«

rAt Columbus Hall last night, a large 
and fashionable audience listened to a 
three-fold production given by the To
ronto Musical and Dramatic Cluh tor the 
double benefit of the Women’s Patriotic 
League and the Secours National.

"The Heiress," a farce-comedy, writ
ten by Arthur Baxter, was the first of-

16
«I
*t
•m

MU
These Are Our Specials at Our New StoreDEATH SUMMONS 

JOHN W. C0W1E
! >»

t«

258 YONGE ST. s
fering, in which Gladys Noxon, described 
by her guardian as "a depth of artifici
ality and a giggle," "played the part of 
the woman in tile case, c Arthur Baxter, 
a volatile and temperamental musician; 
Ward Price, who took the part of Lord 
Eustace b'liz-Guff, and Frank Fulton, as 
a type of office boy found only in. New 
York, did each his part in raising the 
laughs of the audience; Lawrence Lugs- 
dln playing to perfection the heavier role 
of guardian to the heiress. The number 
was under the stage directlone of Camp-

ill
;Sonce under

work will *7
\ ml™

W ell-Known Agriculturalist 
and Horseman—Resident 

of Markham.
Slash! Slash! :dr;,

According to the C-P.R. 
by the engineer in charge of the grade 
separation the. railway* company ab!

work'pf r6fuse h° 80 ahead with the 
ex®ava*J«1 until the city has 
*, v the Property ownene on 

the west of Yonge street, south of the
fvhM ta’ wl,th respect to indemnt- 

the™ against any loss incurred 
hv rht eubway' The city represented 
Z.I.th®. corporation counsel together 
with Mr. Harris and Property .Com
missioner Chisholm disavow all re
sponsibility In the matter.

Changes in Grade.
_ Lnder the original order issued by 

Ï"! railway board on Juhe 55th, 1912, 
the depth of the subway was fixed at
i,i , ,et, w th^a five per cent- grade, 
which brought the dip of the descent 
Î? “ p?lnt, immediately opposite the 
Union Bank, but later an application 
was ■ made by the city for headroorh 
of eighteen feet with a 2% per cent, 
wade, which brought the opening some 
50 feet further soutl» or directly op
posite thé red letter-box,
. the matter. of costs the railway 
board, when the change of head from 
14 to 18 feet was acceded to on the 
request of the city# decided - to assess 
the extra four feet depression cui the 
municipality, claiming that When the 
city as in this case was asking fm- 
more than tire ordinary 66 feet, the 
<osts could fairly be charged against 
the city. Slmitiarly, too, when this 
change- -was ordered the matter of 
liability for damages was transferred 
from thé C.P-R. to the City of To* 

‘ronto, Commissioner Forman said 
yesterday that he whs. unaware that 
the Yonge street subway was toeing 
held up for this cause and promised 
that the matter .would be immediately! 
looked into. ,

as stated
---y *?SI « -, -v -The death of Jchn VV. Cowle, a well-1 bell Duncan, 

known agriculturist and horseman, took jeSE>^M|Iadi to S*had âramll'
-place at his residence, 9th concession. Angell Von Swlesw"as^S ^Uinay. 

Markham Township, a'oout six o’clock the landlady; Irene Eden Smith, her 
yesterday afternoon. The late Mr. Cowie daughter Molly; Harry Goldblatt, Molly's 
was barn in Claremont. Pickering Town- toY,e,r- a.nd G®°- Hayden, a drjiinatio 

Y7, ; . ,, , , .. , . „ critic. In this offering the honors were
ship, but had resided in Markham Town- divided. the fine voice of Seo. FJ Hay

den and the pretty acting of 'Miss j Smith 
being/eatures. The act was put on un- 

the direction of Basil Morgan.
^ "Nautical Nut."

and still the Sale $(oes onthey
con- esses

at Our OLD Store,
310 YONGE ST.

shin for a number of years.
The circumstances attending Ills death 

are peculiarly sad, he having been pre
deceased by hii wife a little more than 
a week ago. Mr Cowie later suffered 

• from a slight attack of pneumonia, and 
this, coupled with the shock, resulted in 
his death. Few men .were better known 
or more highly respected in the county 
than the late Mr. Cowie.

Great Horseman.
He was an enthusiastic horseman, and 

had officiated as an expert judge at all 
the leading fairs in Canada. He Is sur
vived by three sons—William. George and 
Russell, the latter at home—and two 
daughters—Mrs. William Foster and Miss 
Margaret. ,

The funeral takes place on , Thursday 
afternoon to St. Andrew’s Cemetery.

An enthusiastic meeting of the direo- 
tors and shareholders of the Markham 
Bowling Club was held In Mr. Malcolm’s 
last nigrht. The financial report submit
ted was most gratifying, and thé follow
ing officers were elected : Hon. presi
dent, H S. Adam ; president . Dr., J A. 
McDonald;' vice-president D. E. Jones; 
secretary-treasurer, H, E. Reive. .

Men’s Regular $5 and
. $6 Values aey sloes is »• wiwdew,

for $2.95
Ladies can select at 
$1.98, $2.45, $2.95
and $3.46.
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The musical feature of the eveniitg was 
“The Nautical Nut," in which thi clear 
and distinct singing of the choruses was 
particularly noticeable. Mabel Doherty, 
as Josephinc,.,dlsplayed a pure and musi
cal soprano voice that won her a [recall, 
as did also the. spirited numbers of Mar
jorie Gray, as Hebe, cousin of Sir Joseph 
Porter. Wallace A. Sault. asr G fugs by, 
was one of the hits of the evening, his 
high "falsetto voice and humorous inter
pretation of the character he represented 
placing him in the front ranks of the 
artists. Fred M. Fisher was a typical 
Dick Deadeyé. 
parts in the cast "Were t 
an ablebodied seaman ; George Dixon, 
“The Nut”; Laura Homutli, as Butter
cup. and Douglas Campbell, as Midship
man Easy.

The operetta, with its attractive com- 
pauv of sailors, cousins and aunts, was 
given creditably thruout, and much cred
it is due Mrs, W. D. -Barron and Frank 
Fulton, musical and stage directors.

The orchestral -selections did much .to. 
enliven tbsr unavoidable waits between 
the .acts. The performance Was given 
tinder, thé auspices of the Women’s .Art 
Association.

has been 
time after time in the political
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SHOES
EAST YORK LIBERALS

HELD ANNUAL MEETING
N i

Bast York Liberals held their THE Remember, the selecting ie GOOD. • The !< 
values are greater than the imagination 
can fathom—any in- the window. 'A

YOU’VE GOT TO SEE TtfBWl

annual
meeting in the Sun Life Building, Ade
laide street, yesterday, when represen
tatives were present from every district 
In tte riding. In the absence of R. w 
E. Burnaby, the president, thru illness, 
the chair was occupied by Alex. Bruce 
of Almira- The officers elected were :

W’ J5 Burnaby, president, re-elected; 
m ,X'„.?ruce’ flrst vice-president; H. J. 
Ratcliff e, econd vice-president; R. G 
Kirby treasurer; and W. G. Lawrence! 
secretary. Only routine matters 
under discussion.

WINDOW 

AT THE OLD
SAMPLE SHOE STORE 

310 YONGE
-, -r. tc.*nnb .• - . ‘ ' : ... .
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ST. PATRICK’S NIGHT

WAS DULY HONORED

33WANT AUDITORIUM 
IN NEW LIBRARY

Trent; Botzen, Meran, Breeanone and 
Bruneck ; to the east she desires to 
extend her frontier to the Julian Alps 
Including the Provinces of Goritz and 
Istrla, with the districts of Tolmein, 
Goritz, Trieste, Pola and Flume. She 
also desires the Dalmatian iislands,es
pecially Veglia Cherso, Lunga, Brazza, 
Lésina, Curzola Maleda and issa.

The only rectification of the frontier 
which, according to this information, 
Austria is willing to grant, is the ces
sion of territpry which would give to 
Italy possession of Lake Garda, with 
the Town of Riva and the valleys of 
the Chiese and Adige Rivers, includ
ing the Towns of Roveredo and Tione 
but excluding Trent and to the

Hamilton Hotels
6 it;

, < my *4
- .' •</ "

. u. é

ment have presented the matter in 
quite a different light. They have unit
ed in saying that the defeat of Ger
many and Austria-Hungary is inevit- 
able, even without the participation of 
Italy. In case Italy refrains Lorn tak
ing part, sne will receive nothing from 
the adies when the settlements are 
made. Tney say that with the conclu
sion of peu.ee, or Shortly thereafter, the 
eeparation of Hungary from Austria is 
quite to be expected. This would lead 
to the absorption of the Austrian pro
vinces of German nationality by Ger
many, and the extension of German 
dominion to Trieste, whoch would for
ever be lost to Italy. Italy would be 
forced to abandon Avlona and the 

..Aegean Islands.

The ;
-, - • - •- ?•

Torointo;-*™
World

HOTEL ROYALVictoria Lodge Held Irish Celebra
tion—News of Ward Seven.,

The -annual meeting and election of 
officers of the women’s guild of St. 
John’s Church was held yesterday af
ternoon at the parish house, the rector 
presiding. The reports, both financial 
and otherwise, showed a very 
ful year, in which nearly *500 was 

. . .. Pended in gifts for the church. This

"IAiarcn js, at. the home of Mrs. D. ed a balancr of $150 Th# fiiiinttrin*»- 
uîs™ussedThe UhvCtMra" T 0frkerS were elected’for the ensuing
Chapman;; "Caro ls M^rketi^g of ^verley^mUh"preset" m”1"C K 

Chickens, by Mrs. Moyle; "Beans and Temp i tirst vL-e nresiden? M™

2TS.TJ» mB;

I Every room furnished with new beds, 
new carpets and thoroughly redscorated 
during 1914.
BE8T Jî.MPLE RPOM» IN CANADA. 

•3.00 and up—American Plsn.

i

I |
I Beaches Association Had Busy 

Night With Local 
Affairs.

M■
(IffE. PULLAN i in*r

BUVS ALL Q VIA DCS OF 3mTHORNHILL success- 
ex-

I WASTE PAPER m

Morning Edition
Delivered to any address #.* 
in the city or suburbs ^ 
before 7 a. m. for 25c m 
cents per month.
By having The World 
delivered direct to your 
home address, you will 
enjoy the pleasure of] 
reading at your break- 
fast the very latest 8,1 
news, hours in advance ^1 
of its appearance in the -w 
evening newspapers.

uThe Thornhill
ThrMany topics of interest were discussed 

and many resolutions passed or the regu
lar meeting of the Beaches Association 
in the Masonic Hall, Balsam avenue, last 
night.

After six years’ efforts the library, so 
long promised to the Beaches district, is 
to be built in Kew Gardens, a:id the mem
bers of the association were of the opin
ion tha t a building similar to the Dover- 
court one should be erected.

It was thought that
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the valley of the Isonzo River, includ
ing Gradisca, tou( excluding Goritz.

It is understood also that in return 
for such territory as she is willing to 
cede, Austria asks for a. large sum of 
money, and also the renunciation by 
Italy of any claim to other territory 
within the Austro-Hungarian Empire 
which is inhabited by Italians. In re
turn for these concessions on Italy’s 
part. Austria is willing to make certain 
local grants, including the establish
ment of an Italian university at Trieste.

II!

Auction Salei : Italy’s Demands High.
What is oeiieved in high quarters 

- to he an authoritative outline of the 
territorial demands of Italy and the 
position of Austria in regard to them 
was obtained today.

Roughly speaking. Italy desires a 
sweep of territory to the north and 
east, which would extend her bound
ary around the northern end of the 
Adriatic Sea as far south as Flume, 
on the eastern coast. This would in
clude the Austrian naval base at Pola 
as well as the Provinces of Trent and 
Trieste.

It is regarded as probable that, un
der pressure from Germany, Austria 
r®a>" he induced to grant larger conces- 

■ ™"s than she is now willing to con- 
■elder but the belief is generally-held on 
^■responsible quarters that the extreme 

Austrian concessions would be insuffl- 
Y aient to satisfy Italy.

What Italy Wants.
The demands of Italy, as outlined 

today, are set forth as follows:
To the north she desires the entire 

Province of Trent, bringing her fron
tier to Venoete. Passirle and Brenenle, 
Including the districts of Roveredo

Farm stock and implements; property 
of E. I*. Wood, Bedford Park. (One mile 
west of York MtUa). Sale March 18th at 
1 p.m. sharp.

secretary, Mrs. Klnnear;
treasurer, Mrs. F. W. Thompson. 
Several convenors for special commit
tees were also appointed.

Victoria Lodge.
The regular meeting of Victoria 

Lodge, A. F. & A. M., held last night in 
the Annette Street7 Masonic Temple, 
partook of the double character of the 
annual past master’s night and an Irish 
celebration In honor of St Patrick. 
The work, which was under the charge 
of W. Bro. F. G. I. Whetter in the 
east ably seconded by the various past 
masters of the lodge in the other 
chairs, consisted of a first degree, and 
was a pleasure to the many members 
and finternal visitors present. After 
the adjournment for the fourth degree, 
a specially prepared program was car
ried thru, in which the character of the 
day was kept, well in front.

Toronto Junction Council, No. 288, 
Royal Templars of Temperance, 
making preparations for their fifth 
annual Irish njght ir. Cobeln’s Hall on 
Friday evening of this week. The Aus
tin Council have been invited to attend 
in a body.

\
SCARLETT PLAINS, _ auditorium

should be included, which could be used 
for public meetings end concerts. The 
matter was left with the library commit
tee.

an J. H. PRENTICE. 63i!|
U :

"St. Patrick and the Irish’’ formed the 
subject of ap address given by Rev. T 
G. Wallace, rector of St. Stephen’s 
Church, at the Churqh of the Advent, 
Scarlett Plains. The cnair was occupied" 
by W. A. Skeans, and Irish selections 
were rendered by Harvey Lloyd.

ALL BRITISH CLUB.

"Irish Night" was celebrated in true 
Irish style by.-a large meeting of the All 
British Club in Rhodes Avenue Preeby- 
lerlon Church last night.

Types of Irish character and humor 
were portrayed In an address on Barn»v’s 
R)ern«v by the pastor, the Rev. D. Wal
lace Christie, and an excellent musical 
program was provided by U. Young 
George King end J. Baker.

The red and white teams in the 
petition for membership tied, each 
ing 21 members, 
h^ext Tuesday a Canadian night will be

j EARLSCOURT RATEPAYERS 
TO MEET -THIS EVENINGC. B. Watts introduced the question of 

express delivery for the district, and af
ter some discussion, he secretary was in
structed to write for information in this 
regard.

At a previous meeting a resolution re- 
-, P-m.—The questing the board ot works to have a
Havas Agency received today the fol- ear stop placed at Balsam avenue for 
lowing despatch from its correspond- carf ,E°ing east was adopted, but as no 
en t at Milan : satisfaction van forthcoming from the

board, it was decided to communicate 
direct with the Street Flail wav Company 
in this conenction.

’0»i A meeting of the Barlscourt and Dis
trict Ratepayers’ Association will be held 
this evening In the office at the corner of 
Nairn and Morrison avenues, when ex
press deliveries and transportation will’be 
discussed. - .

The Barlscourt W. Ç. T. U. social prov
ed very successful. Mrs. Ward and Mies 
Harris, district representatives.were pres
ent, Mrs. Ward telling something of what 
the union stood for and the great work it 
was carrying on,

A good programe was sustained by tal
ented artists: Mr». Whlteley, Miss Walk
er, Miss Macaulay and Mr. Methven,vocal
ists; Miss Cole, reciter; Mr. Bain; violin
ist, and Mr. Bates, pianist.

After tea had been

Clamor for War
PARIS, March 16, 4.30

stn"There was a great demonstration 
hero last night in favor of the inter
vention by Italy on the side of the al- .Don’t Want Brick,
lies. Çrowds of manifes*ants march- , ^stated that the residents
ed thru the streets and gathered in £!}fu 1 , aVenuc ware dissatisfied
front of the cathedral The Repnbl to , h^- “‘£10n of. Lhc clt-v to lay a 28- 
can deputy, Eugenio Chlesa, a £? r&fStW o?
rh*eCih ° ,the Cr°wd ln front Ot the mac. A resolution was adopted support- 
chamber of commerce. ■ ing the latter proposal.

, Altho promises have been made to 
have lights installed on Neville Park 
boulevard nothing has yet been done," 
said H. Darbin. a resident on the street, 
m introducing a question which has been 
dealt with at two previous meetings of 
the association. He stated that accidents 
have occurred thru the darkness. The 
secretary was instructed to communicate 
with the council.

F. M. Baker, C. B. Watts and W. E 
Or Were appointed to appear with the 
harbor committee before the harbor com
mission in an endeavor to have work 
commenced immediately on the water 
front at the Beach.

Tjm “miua! meeting of the Balmy Beach 
t lub \\ iU be held ln the clubhouse on Fri
day night, when officers will be elected 
and a new constitution submitted.

•JM

RUNNYMEDE RESIDENTS 
ENJOYED FINE CONCERT 1 |i

com-
®ecur-. are served Mrs. Ward 

Invited any of the men present to be
come honorary members. M. Rose, J. 
B. Oai$, R. S. Butters and W. H. 
Gould wore then welcomed

■ “The police charged and dispersed 
crowds, which were snouting ’Down 
with Austria:' ’Down with Germany” ”

I
■ 4Runnymede Presbyterian Church was 9

gaily decorated last night with the flags À 
and emblems of the allies, wbon a pro- y 
gram of patriotic choruses, dialog and q 
song was rende red be tore a record audi - 
cnee. The chair was taken by the pas— 3 
tor. Rev. B. B. Woa the rail, who hi" h i k ' F
address urged the upholding of thé R 
Christian ideal in the ^,reat conflict in 
which the nations are engaged. " -.ÆM

The vocal soles of Misé McGtll of tile- >81 
College of Music, and Mrs. King were. 
thoroly enjoyed, while the patriotic songs- f 
of the allies, rendered tiv a chonie of 3u- i 4 
ladles of the congregation, robed in the »a ; 
various plctureeoue national garbs, were 
enthusiastically received.

Refreshments Were served during the ' 
course of the evening.

, , into the
union by Mrs. Gould, the president.8

St. Patrick’s Dance.
The West Toronto branch ot the 

Central Business College held a St. 
Patrick's entertainment and dance last 
night in their rooms at Keele and 
Dundas. About 75 students with their 
friends were present and enjoyed a de
lightful evening.

A concert under ahe auspices of the 
Young People's Guild of .Victoria 
Presbyterian Church, West Toronto, 
takes place on Thureday evening in 
the school room. A number cf well- 
known vocalists wiit take part ln the 
program, which will be under the di
rection of Donald C. McGregor.

Constipation, Indigestion
and Horrible Backaches

NORTH TORONTOTWO PAIRS 
OF GLASSES 

IN ONE

At the annual meeting of the Lawrence 
Park Bowling Club officers were elected 
«•s follows: Honorary president, W 8 
Dinnick; president, J. Page; 1st vice- 
president Dr. G. L. Bali; 2nd vice-presi
dent, F. Gundy ; secretary, Dr. E S 
Ball: treasurer. O. H. Shaver; auditor" 
H. VV. Ireland : skip., Messrs. W. Aulli
Sr' J ii' ,Bali'T L,\ Broolu. A. G. Clark. 
C. E. Davies. J. Evans, F. Gundy. Dr «undy. H. VV. Ireland, A. H L^nkn. j! 
A. Lfokle. R. j. r>id, J. R. page and C. 
H. Shaver: executive, A. H. Leman. H. 
U. Ireland. .1. A Leckie, J. Brooks, C.
F t«r T .----- n-s r -, xy-U,

r .tI
■

Np- Scott 
16Claim thaï 

shoes liai 
Carveli 

1». Scott: 
Wet's that :

Gooi
*r. • Carvelli

Searched for a Cure for Year»—Advised to Try Dr. Chase’s 
Kidney-Liver Pills and Was Cured., That is exactly what 

Kryptok Bi-focal Lenses are, 
because a short-range and a 
long-range lens are welded to
gether into one solid lens.

Thus you secure all the ad

vantages of two lenses with 
only the bother and 
of one pair of glasses.

Price J 5.00 and upwards.

ourB'
r

WOODBRIDGE
Whère there is poison there is pain, j Kidney-Liver Pills will help you to 

This ie a provision of Nature to warn I form this habit, add to your years, George Suttcm, farmer, of the 7th con-
and bring comfort ln old age. cession. V aughan Township, near Wood-

Professor A. T. Smith, 1 Mt. Charles elL-Fn now 'i?3,*11 hoTue 1,1 a critical 
street, Montreal and formerly of Bos. rae’ ‘feSd H? haT WnTo^nd'Vn" I 
ton, Mass., writes:—“I suffered for i conscious in the stable attached to the 
many years from bad digestion, con- j farm, having been stunned by a kick 
stipation and horrible backaches. I ; [rom a restive animal when stabling his 
have been treated by many doctors. h°H^a« n r,
without any results. One day a friend wS^ibridge U ^ d by Dr’ 
in Boston advised- the use of Dr.
Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills. After 
using two boxes I noticed great im
provement, and after the fourth box I
was completely cured. My digestion Is ^LV4c??, of lhe Wychwood
good. I never feel any pain ln tho ' ,e"s Class, a concert wasback. My head is clear."anTlVe” Z ^Jfbfy

a young man. I think Dr. Chase r tributlng to the program: Miss Alma Hall 
Kidney-Liver Pills are one of the best | Miss Elsie Young. Miss Rosie Palmer" 

i medicines on earth." I Mias Irene Jinks. Miss M. O. Robertson’
I Dr- Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills, one Bratton Hail’ wDFïidsCT> end ti-
Pill a dose, .25 cents a box. at all deal- ; able uccumuaniiV B" " ldea 

"Daily roovemeyt of the bowels is j ere or Edmanson, Bates & Co., Limit* devoted 
the greate^ law of health. Dr. Chase's1 ed, Toronto.

WESTON COUNCIL FAVORS 
THE HYDRO SUBSIDY

Passed Resolution to This Effect
at Last Meeting__ Mission

Circle Tonight.

Estabuenedyou against conditions that are likely 
to prove serious.

Constipation o f 
the bowels is un- 
doubtedly the 
greatest source of 
disease and suffer
ing. By using one 
of Dr, Chase’s Kid
ney-Liver Pills at 
bed-time as often 
as is necessary to 
keep the bowels 
regular you cari 
sure constipation 
«ma Vne consequent 
indigestion, and re
move the cause of backache, rheuma
tism and otherapainfuL diseases.

the stand®mnk
OF CANADA

ONLYover
Restaui

expense

K1McLea.n of

mASSET3 OVER S4MXXM)00

The A,B,Cof Bemkmg
the Savings Habit. 

giRhest Current Rotes Allow-

fnterest Compounded Half- 
* Yearly on Deposits. m 
We solicit your account in our
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

Dr. J. G. Brown will address the Mls- 
_.*ion Ciirae of the Alexander Memorialjssr jss
Soutn America." Special music will be 
DO video.

Next Sunday. March 21. Prof. B. M. 
Klerstead D.D., LL.D., professor of sys
tematic theology and apologetics, McMae- 
ter University, will occupy the pulpitof 
^jLr®aPf^®t_Lhurch at both services.
. w««ton Council has placed itself in 
line with 200 other rmjnicjpsjjtie* in pass-

^.“Ær^sEî*.

WYCHWOOD
t ),

F. E. LUKE,I
Et<! .11 Mined Dane 

t«ty menu. 
JoymentOPTICIAN,

Marriage Licensee.

70 Yonge St. - Toronto

aPROF. SMITH.
Natiom4 wlUVwas a cap- 

The Proceeds wiU be 
uev t to ti?ewxai<î the unomplo\-Bd. 
Hon. James S. Duff minister of agricul
ture. occu(*ed the chair. agncul

i 5::i Fi
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r, 50c.
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ENTHUSIASTS WILL 
TALK ABOUT ROADS

VANCOUVER WORLD 
TOPAY NO DIVIDEND

ALL CHARGES PROVENBorden Defends Tariff CANADIAN CASUALTIES
WIHo- ToW ari< intinwd From Page 1.) soon go up at any rote, and that cvery-

—----------; ’ where goods were being marked up in
misent respecting the work or consequence of the tariff increases. He 
on. As a matter of fact, the bad made a purchase in Montreal of 
nlater had notified Sir Wilfrid 60me automobile parts for repair pur- 
it the legislation to be sought poses, and on the receipt bill, which he 
pAarrwnt, Including the fiscal exhibited, 7)4 per cent, had been added 
n. The opposition leader was to the amount on account of tariff. He 
the government if he desired did not think, however, that the re- 

ig up any controversial matter, taller would generally be as frank and.
SijioUc« had preceded the amend- ...... ...
SSore the house.
SMiaendment, Sir Robert char- 
QFis negative and destructive.
Egged no substitute or alterna- 
Ejjf" It prevailed it couhj only 
Kit Canada was not to take her 
jilt in the present war.
T Laurier a Protectionist- 
àe p„i.its, he said, had oeen made 
■"opposition. One was that the 
gj taxes bore unfairly upon the 
t Another was that a protective 
Imas essentially an evil thing.
[fee third was that the British pre- 
fl had been impaired. As to the 
éolnt, it was sufficient to say that 
gnks and other large corporations 
Egrily taxed, and that the other 
Elf taxation was fairly dtstrlbuf- 
L.-to the second point, Itxvas late 
• day for Sir Wilfrid Laurier to about
Lce protection. He had not only finished product. Mr. Carved, hovt- 
guLs high tariff duties during ever, was opposed to any increased 
Ifetime of his government, but In tariff duties either upon raw materials 
had Increased them avowedly for or manufactured goods. He strongly 
ctive purposes. In 1907 the Lau- objected to the tariff on.fertilizers, say- 
rovernment had greatly Increased ing that manufactured fertilizers were 
griff upon many British Imports, imported Into New Brunswick to the 
» that had not been done for re- ex ent of $200,000 a year.

purposes, because the banks Mr. Car veil suggested taxing life , 
her great corporations were not Insurant- - companies, telephone an™ 
à't -iff It must have been for telegraph companies and especially the

mes of ’protection. railway companies.
Disloyalty Charge Baseless. Major 5am Sharper (North Ontario).

‘ reviewing the Inconsistent re- “The Grand Trunk Pacific?1 (Laugh- 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, who, the i tef). v - - t

minister said, hopped on a free ; Mr. Carvell: Certainly, and 1
s foot whenever he found himself j would tax the street car companies.

oeitlon, altho he hopped dn a the big Industrial gorporations^ aim the
ton foot when he was In power, magnates who are escaping taxation, 
jhert Borden declared the un- ! Now,'I Venture Ute preoiction that, for 
to policy of his government to j $10,000,000 collected by ttm government 
, maintenance of the national j from the tax on .raw_ ^^erials there 
so as to keep Canadian work- will be $50,000,000 collected from th 

i Canada with plenty of employ- people by the manufacturers, 
it living wages. He treated with vendîtes vompiainr-
lBt the suggestion that the gov- Mr. VerviUe (Maironneuyc) complained
*was disloyal In Increasing the the special ^mwh^s M $1^5 to? a raU- 

dutles upon British imports., tt<,keV pa,id the seme tax as a man 
— charge, said the prime bootfri^ ticket,tor $4.30. Thej-ail-
itoésby like the idle wind that we WBV companies, the-steamship companies
Hrd'not. and the telegraph companies paid noth-
Whouse had been told by Sir Wtl- nig at ail. They -wen^merely tax coL 
■ laurier that the present budget lectors for the-8°.ve,hnmen^ He c l a German conception, and that It

aàid iheet wi.h approval in Germany. ould be collected - almost altogether from 
^Robert said he could not perceive ' ur‘ p^ople. He thought Ut Je revenue 
at evidence of this, but lie did quite would result from. Increasing th*P°*ta;
Ki recollect that the policy pur- rates because circulars that ^onrneriy 
E bV Sir Wilfrid Laurier and the went thru the.mail would now be distr 
2&aV party in 1918 had^givçn un- butod- said that the
Milled satisfaction to the German „jjade jn cànada” .campelgn was the 
pyemment He read from a German .^rreatest fame ever Invented.” The 
lEniVr- published at Hamburg, etoree were working off ■ all tllelr unaal- 
K» 1913, which, commenting upon abio junk by labeling It "Made In Can- 
Diction of the Canadian Senate In ada,” no matter where it came from.
BL, the naval bill, declared that the, Labor Wants Protection.
ES-Sd solidarity of the British Em- R B Bennett, (Calgary) «aid that Mr.
tTiw, mm.
; .re not .t all «InUa < •» Sli'cSrere'"Sr ™n™tt ÎSf^îlt« 
lions upon our loyalty, continu- ^{f, to admit that a protective; tariff 
m-premier amid enthusiastic ap- was-as Sir Wilfrid Laurier, said Oer- 
Ï; “the people know where we ,nan conception." The German coocep-;&a "MM-

sssSiirSijKa,
In,the,world had adopted protecUoriex-
cept Great Britain alid -jje dled nke a soldier and I am
of her people had demanded tariff re- ud of hlm„ statèd "Mrs. Albert Wll-

». w JSSSTSt is*
_________ uttered by a public nlaT> debate aSbbeing “thTsame old cant, the her husband, Albert Willey, who was
, Canada.” The British preference, old hypocrisy, the same, old dreary kl]led ln acti0n with the Princess Pats
it said, was really increased by thej tale, the same old dismal wall the. same a few daye ago. He jttihed the regi- 
ifget and a. new British preference appta to the orejudicc or the^wesx ment Qn Augu8t lg and had been a
Jii created- Last year $134,000,000 strife between tihe^nenwho labor resident of Hamilton for four years.

Ptfth of goods came into Canada free ln. the cities and the men who labor on having gope .thru from Bradford,-Eng- 
ef duty, which tinder the new budget the farms, supplemented in the senate by iand Prior , to that time he served 

! would be subjected to a tariff tax of the same old appeals to racial hatred. geven year8 wlth the Royal Horse Ar-
t per cent, from British countries and, m'fan^crylnghtnth^ night, an tilléry. and when he left-for, the front
Til*, percent from foreign countries. }dfant crying for the light, with no was employed toy the Dominion Ex-
W-Robert appealed to Sir Wilfrid language but a cry " > press Co.. ,

,, - tAurler to explain why he had de- Dipped Into Scripture. Qnly the day before the announce-
>'■ «MBSed the British preference on Times were hard, Mr. Benne,t admit- ment of his death, six letters arrived

am ainy articles in 1907. and offered to tar hut the government was not respon- from the front, two of them addressed
yltid the floor for that purpose- Was : slble for that. No government Is any to ' his children, in which he advised 
it lor revenue or protection? rwMnhSlcLn«ldr hard 'times ’"than them to stick to and comfort their

Thrust end Parry. ivas Pha’aoh's chief butlcT fu,- the mother, until his return, which he
Sir Wilfrid Laurier: “I am too old etoaciatéd conditions of the seven lean hoped would be early in the summer, 

a bird tc be caught with that kind of ktne that Joseph saw in his dream." : : Other letters which h§ Is supposed to 
■'«haff." (laughter.) The -measure of our ability to take part have written previous to his death, are

SlriRobert Borden: "I am too old a L” mhtrmf meh^nd ThTamoS'nt of moiey expected to arrive in the course of
I MM to expect a straight answer from £e could raise. Thf human element was the .next few days. He leaves a wife
I tSe5 leader of the opposition ” (Laugh- not lacking. Would parliament provide and two children.

'***$■• Mr fund applause) the money? Unfortunately the Liberals
‘ l In oonclnolon the nrtrrar minister did not seem to realize that a war was* .£2* . ° .,,, pfr“y i-i.e going on and sought to make party

■•W. that since the outbreak o. the capital by opposing the new taxes, which 
Jttr be htul said nothing of a contro- they thought would prove to be “un- 
™|»1 '' cMracter except to announce popular.”. , , ,
i$hkt-*f there wu tn hp n fieht it. A wild scene of enthusiasm greeted the ® J Lm W;1 concluding words of the member from

ll one-sidcd tight. The The Conservative members
cheered and applauded to the echo. Mr.
MacDonald, the Liberal member for Pic-

KILLED IN ACTIONOTTAWA. March 16.—The names 
of three killed, in action, ope . death 
from wounds, ten wounded and one 
ease of illness are reported among 
-the Canadian expeditionary force- by 

• the militia department tonight. The 
list follows;

- —<■»
0 Delegates From All Parts of 

- Canada and United • 
States.

Paper Spld to John Nèlsdn 
and Taylor Will Publish 

New Daily.

Judge Denton Gives Report on 
Findings, in Fire Hall 

Inquiry.OP=
fe?’* *
Will Be 
Wear! W

re to

- PRINCESS PATS. . " MP’.
NEEDS ORGANIZATIONopen aboq-t It.

Mr. Carvell made merry over Sir 
Robert Borden's argument that in
creasing the duty on British goods in
creased the proferenve. x - 

“Suppose," he said, "we increase the 
duty on British goods 100 per cent, 
and the chitv on foreign goods 200 per 
cent. That would still further increase 
the so-called preference, but as neither 
British nor foreign goods could get 
into the country, what will be the re
sult of the so-called preference?”

Manufacturer Favored.

CONVENTION MONDAYCanadian Press Despatch.
VANCOUVER, March 16—On the 

appllcatkin,-'if the bdtidhMders of the 
World iiev.sp iper Chief Justice Hunt
er.this morning iriade "order to sell 
the property to John'Nelson, formerly 
manager at The News-Advertiser, 
w-ho lias formed a new company to 
mfhe the purchase. Ho will pay 
about $25,690 In cash, and take over 
certain obligations," making the pur
chase price considerably Jess, than 
$100,000. Mr- Nelson Announced that 
the paper Would - he independent in 
politics when he -took charge.

The. sale does not mean- that Mayor 
Taylor is out pt the newspaper busi
ness in VancoUvcri tie is stated to 
have made arrangements for the pub
lication of an evening paper from the 
office of a rnofiilng paper. It" was 
sthtéd' today that the creditors of the 
paper would 1 get. nothing out1 of the 
saie) made today- • The bondholders 
will get out of the deal with' about" 25 
cents On the dollar.

Killed -in Action.
March 6, Sergt. H- Gonnor.'- Next 

of kin; E. E. Connor. •Camrosc', Alta.
March 5, Pte. A. Willey. Next ot 

kin. 'Mrs. Willey, No.'46 Gore street, 
Hamilton, " Onl.

■8

Suggestion Madie That Nev/ Head 
Be Free of All Influ

era: es.
Final Arrangements Being - 

Made for Meeting of High
way Experts.

*

Severely Wounded. ’
Pte. J; Curley, admitted1 to No. 1 

stationary hospital. Rouen. March f- 
Next of kin, Thomas Curley, Lowell, 
Mass

Major John 8. Ward, admitted to No. 
stationary hospital,- Boulogne, gun- 

hot wound. Next of kin." Mrs. J. S. 
Ward (wife), Jfo. 50 Catlogan Plate, 
London, Eng. ■ . '

Died of Wotinds.
March 12, Corp, A. Muir. .Next. of 

kin, 'Mrs. D-" Muir, (mother), East 
Angus. Que.

it
-,

let
What Judge Denton FoundlTER

iade
»

Final arrangements for the' speond 
Canadian and Ihtérnàtlohâl Good 
Roads Convention, to be held in To
ronto, at Convocation Hall, for five 
days, starting -Monday, next, and at 
which between liix/and 2000 delegates 
will be present from" Canada and ' the 
United States, are now being made at 
the executive committee "room at the 
King Edward Hotel. t

George A. McNamee. spheral. secre
tary, stated yes tèr.fay that letters Com*1 
ing in - from different cities showed 
that the attend nice • of ’ delegates will, 
be large* and will include visitors from 
New York, Chicago,Rofchester, BuffA- ' 
lo,- Baltimore and Philadelphia.

At the first day’s meeting addressee 
of welcome will bb made by the'lieu
tenant-governor, Hon. J. S. Hendrte, 
Mayor Church and Hon." F. Macdlar- 
mld. . — . . -• ..... .

An impressive list of prominent 
speakers has been secured to address 
the convention. Among them are: Sir 
Edmund Walker, Hon- J. A. Tessier, 
minister of works, Quebec: George H. 
Gooderham, M;l.A:: Major W. W. 
Cosby, consultihg - engineer, Baltimore;
J. A. Sanderson, president Ontario 
Good Roads Association■ and president 
Eastern “Ontario Dairymen’s Associa
tion ; ex-Ald. .U. H. Danduran'd, Mont
real; George S. Diehl, Buffalo f G. W. 
Tllson, Brooklyn, president American 
Roadbuildet-s’ Aêsoclatlch; B. Michaud,' 
deputy minister of roads, Quebec : S.
L. Squire, Waterford; A.2R. Hirst/state 
highway engineer, Madison, Wis.; R.
A. Meeker, state highway engineer. 
TrentomN.J. ; F.B. Bills,'engineer, pear 
body, Mas#.; J. Duchastel, city engi
neer Outreinont, Quebec ; L. tienrv. 
chief engineer, Province of Quebec:
G H. Henry, M.L.A.; C. R. Wheelock. 
county engineer of Peel; Col. W- H. 
Sohler, chairman state highway com- . 
mission, Boston, -, .

That John C. Noble did use the 
services of a fireman to do private 
plumbing work in houses which 
Noble owned, and also to assist in 
the rebuilding; of. a pair ot houses.

That a wagon belonging to the 
fire department had been used to 
draw material1 to Noble’s houses.

That slides were used to cover 
the words "City of Toronto” on the 
OhfY by Noble ^sis deputy

That liquor was taken into Port
land street fire hall and consumed 
on the premises.

That one of the firemen enter
tained two women friends in his 
sleeping room at the fire hall.

That liquor Jias not been used 
to siich au extont as to render 
any of the firemen unfit to perform 
their duties at any time.

That drinking has qot been on 
the decrease oif late in Portland 
street hall. >-

Ttuik loose and immoral women 
have frequented Portland street 

fire hall.
That John C. Noble is ,acquaint

ed with the worst of these women, 
and that he has been seen ta (king 
to- her both inside and outside the 
hall.

That John Roche, one of th© men 
at Portland street, has a-mania for 
betting, and that he took bets for 
friends over the ; telephone, among 
whom we-re two women, and that 
Ndhle knew that Roche was bet
ting. .

That there is nothing new in the 
statement that the fire -depart
ment is lacking in . proper disci
pline. ■ ,

He argued that the manufacturer, got 
an undue advantage in hating an addi
tional 7^4 per cent, tariff protection on 
his finished product as a compensation 
for the tariff on raw material. The 
cost of the raw material was usually 

ortfl-tblrd of the cost of, the

newest 
'Dto to- a , 
cushion S P 
m. and la

a ■I
mfort 11

■Ætr--.

■’•j
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Wounded.
Pte.»H. M. Granville, admitted to 

No. 1 ntatlonary hospital, Houen, gun
shot wound in leg. Next of kin, Wil
ma J. Granville, Dubuc. Sisk.

Slightly Wôunded, But on - Duty.
Lieut. A. M. Gow, March 13. Next 

of kin. Mrs. A. M. Gow fwife), No- 
319 Mulvey avenue. Winnipeg, Man.

SECOND BATTALION.
Severely Wounded.

Pte. Nicholas McDonald, admitted 
to NO- 11 general hospital. Boulogne, 
March 7, gunshot wound in arm. Next 
of.' bln, Mrs. N. McDonald. Parry 
Sound, Ont.'
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New Store

ST. | WOUNDED IN ACTION.
Pte. A. Willey ot Hamilton, one of 

. the Princess Pats whose name appears 
, i In the list of casualties today as hav

ing been killed in action.
« 2 »' - *m

: ■
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IS «MMSeriously II!»
Pte. JeHn Mates, suffering from toron- 

chiactasis at Devisès. Next of kin. 
Mrs. Sàrah L. Mates (wife), No- ; 105 
Scholfleld avenue, BrockVIUe, > Ont.
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TENTH BATTALION.

x Slightly Woun<Wd>
Pte. W. F.' Asifat, admitted to Net- 

ley -Hospital, March 11- Next of kin. 
Mrs- W. Asifat, postoffice Medzileas, 
Masarouet street Russia.

Wounded.
Lieut. S. Norton Taylor,1 March 13. 

Next of kin, Mrs- S. Norton Taylor. St. 
Market's Pyrford, Surrey, Elng. 

Slightly Wounded.
Mafoh 8, Pte. J. Cartwright, admitted 

to Rawalpindi General Hospital Bou
logne, gunshot in back. NeÉt of/kin. 
Susan Cetrtwrlgihlt (mother). No- 238
Habinson avenue, Elmwood. Man- 

March 11, Pte. F. Slater admitted-to 
hospital. Netiey, wounded slightly. 
Next of kin, James Slater (father). 
P.O. Box No. 5. R-FD. Vineland. N-J.

FIFTEENTH BATTALION.

John Cowper ? Powys Makes Bit- 
; ter- Attack on : EnglandSs 

National Poet/

m
Wm

iST» ‘ mm.
■

" ":- Lovers of England's national poet; Rud
yard Kipling, had a shock iagt night when 
they heard John Cowper Powys deliver 
a bitter attack against him-at the'' Guild 
Hall. Mr. Powys did not hesltate to con
sider for one moment the possible feel
ings of his audience,- who did not appear 
to agree with the speaker.

“Why is It. that . this great poet has 
fallen to the background so badly 
days of national trouble? Why la it that 
the'poem which he wrote on the death of 
our great hero, Lord Roberts, wais of 
such'a nature that any sixth form school
boy- could - have written it? It is not ill
ness. It Is not old age. I; can find only 
ohe reason and" that Is that this Is not a 
war of his heart. Mr. Kipling is not In 
sympathy with the cause of this present 
conflict Mr. Kipling Ip all his poems 
has attacked Individual liberties, and 
that la what we are fighting for today. 
He fchaA never lost an opportunity to at-

“Hla Ideal-Is the " Prussian Ideal, so 
that-the reason he has fallen so far back 
is because his; Ideals are those of the 
eneniy.' He has ho . use for ‘liberty, 
equality and maternity;' which the allies 
are fighting for. Drill and discipline Is 
the one Idea of Kipling's poetry. We 
must give ourselves up on account of the 
state. Mr. Kipling Je an imperialist, a 
new imperialist, a. claws ' Wtoh -which are 
connected-Rhodes, Chamberlain and Kip-
i cl5K' thw* Gt>d* le dead and

e Emperor of Germany is one oflKiplinffs strongest admirers, because 
Hef recognizes him as an Anglo-Saxon and 
reutomc poet. , , .
„Mr. Powys spoke most bitterly on the 
th^trinhÏJk Kipling had outraged 
them*flSh by the wly he wrote of

' l:
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Every charge except one lodged 
against John C. Noble, deputy chief of 
the Toronto Fire Department, has been 
substantiated- This is evidenced by 
the report of J udge Denton upon the 
-testimony given at the investigation 
held recently at the city hall into the 
methods of discipline «it Portland fire 
hall. ,

-j.be inwengation was ordered by the Laymen - Of' To-fOlltO......Baptist
being^rovmended^for'flre ZTo Ghur,Ch« ^Me Pr°pa.

charges, were brought against him by ganda 111 Behalf Of MlSSIO)lS 
Aid- Sam McBride ana Aid. Walton. —

Aid. McBride’s charges were that A campaign to raise $100,000. to bo 
Noble had used slides to cover the started by t’.ie laymen of the Toronto 
words “City of Toronto” ©n the buggy Baptist Churches arid fuissions, wa 
which he. used in connection with his one of the Important Issues decided -at 
duties, and that Noble hid used fire- the annual meeting pf the Toronto 
- 'eh In the citys time to do private work Baptist laj-men’s missionary r.w'vcthc;! , 
for him- Aid. WaVlon charged that held In Bfoor Street Baptist" .Chu.'ch' 
llquo-r went frequently into Portland, last..night, 
street hall, and that one ot the men Thé treasurer's report showed ti:a£ 
kept a betting handbook. the givings were .83300 over”lhe pr:-

Judge Denton's report, shows con- vititis' year, ?75,301X'1- tuuf .that p. a 
cluslvely that all the charges were systematic campaign . the cove.cd v 
proVen, with the exception of the hand- amount could be ralséd. ‘ was I lie. con- 
book charge, and ln this connection the senses of opinion, notwithstanding the 
evidence shows that while no hand- present financial depression, 
book was kept it was a regular prac- J. H. Gundy made an appdal to" tlie 
tice for one of the firemen to takp care .men présent to put 'heir shoulders to 
of bets for his friends, these coining ; the wheel and make It a whfywlnd 
over the telephone ait the hall, or being campaign. Sherwood Eddy,, ‘ recently 
left In person. returned from Asia, -where he had been

Pith of Findings. conducting a Y,M.Ç,A..Campaign,spoke. t
The following extract from Judge-------------------------

Denton’s report, which was handed to 
Mayor Church yesterday, Is the pith 
of the findings:

“I respectfully suggest to the board 
and aldermen the advisability ot con
sidering wheither the need of the hour 
does not demand even more than an 
investigation, an immediate and thoro 
reorganization of the department under 
a head who will be free from all social, 
fraternal or political influences and able 
by -hie ability and power to gather up 
the loose reins and effectually stamp 
out the evils that exist and restore
the force to a state of efficiency.’’__

Altho no charge was laid that Port
land street hall was frequented by 
loose and Immoral women it was 
brought out in the evidence that such 
was the case, and that on occasions 
these women had been in . the sleeping 
rooms of the hall- In connection with 
•certain unnamed chargee regarding 
Noble the judge ruled that as Noble 
had resigned no good end would bo 
served by going Into these, as they 
were more - or less of a personal na
ture. and any evidence brought out 
would not affect the department in 
anv way, as Noble was no longer an 
aspirant for the position of chief.

The report also says that while 
Deputy Chief Noble was directly re
sponsible it does not relieve Chief 
Thompson from his public responsi
bility. altho his lack of knowledge of 
what was. going on may relieve his 
conscience-

This report will go before the coun
cil next Monday. It is expected that 
the council will ask for a further and 
broader investigation into the entire 
fire department at this meeting- - 

Ask Reinsertion.
The legislation asked for by the city 

to make a further grant of $4000 per 
annum to the firemen’s benefit • fund 
did not go thru. As a result, Aid.
Maguire, chairman, of the property 
committee, asked the board of control 
to reinsert the amount in the esti
mate*.

1 cct at .
’$2.95:.

in these

CAMPAIGN TO RAISE
HUNDRED THOUSANDs

GOOD. The 
e imagination
inuow. PjjH 

' THEM!-

Pte. Alfred <3a*qy, 79 .Allen avenue, 
Toronto. ln the diet -of casualties: today 
as being seriously .wounded.

CORSltAN HÔ1STED
STARS AND STRIPES

German Submarines Seen as 
1 ‘/Liner Steamed ? Down 

Mersey;
Canadian Preae Despatch.

MONTREAL; March 16.—The stars 
and Stripes floatéd ' from the mast of 
the liner Corslcah wbUe she was 
steaming ’ down the Mersey on her 
way from Liverpool.to Halifax on-her 
last voyage because two. German, sub
marines were/waiting in the waters 
hard by, according. to one of the pas
sengers of. the Corsica*, David Mc
Kay, of the CIPjR. freight department 
of; Winnipeg, • who arrived here' tonight
from,Halifax. •■-»••• .........

The American. flag was. hauled down, 
he says, as soon as the steameship 
cleared ' the Mersey and dropped fier 
■pilot. ' , /. r , '

Killed in Action.
Feb. 28, Pte. F. Ferland. .Next of kin, 

Oddlie Ferl-and, Quebec, Que.
Serieuely Wounded- 

March 7, Pte. A. Gazey, at No- 8 
general hospital, Le Treport, gunshot 
wound in head. Next of kin, Mrs- 
Elizabeth Gazey, No; 77 Allen avenue, 
Toronto- .1 y r
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t we are standing now the war Is 
kg'and where ,,wc *111 be found

Hri ref erred to 6kZ3toNltiid”s state- 
Bthls respecting tlie effect of the 
lirlff -'chàhiçes upon the progre
Be war as
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-YOUNG MONTREALER
KILLED IN ACTION

Hon. John De Blaquiere Had 
Commission in Scottish

“Gains 22 Pounds
MONTREAL, March Id.—The death I— OQ ...»

of Lieüt. the Hon. John De Blaquiere IQ 1/3 VS
of the second battalion, Scottish Rifles. J w
Cameronians, in action on March 12 — "" "" .Ksrmusss.-wa.-*; £-*«••
grandson of Mrs. Desbarats add eldest BOB. Builds Up Weight
son of Baron William De Blaquiere. WouderfuIIv.
formerly of this city, but now of Bath. 1
Eng. Lieut De Blaquiere was born ln 
Montreal in 1899. No details of his 
death have been received here.

■ t&to r u
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GEORGE McBURNEY DIED
AFTER SHORT ILLNESS 1

»iv I
George McBurnçÿ, a member of the 

firm of James McBurnéÿ, wholesale 
butchers, died last night at St. Mi- 
chaéVa tiospltai," after an illness last
ing but three days. r ■

Mr. McBurney, who was 83 years of 
age was a member of the Rehoboam 
Lodge, A., F. and A. M. - He was un
married and leaves one brother, James 
McBurney, and three sisters, Mrs. Geo. 
Buddy, Mrs. James Galrdner and Mias 
jane McBurney.
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:th. Dunning*», Limited
Specials—-Filet of Sole. Saint Pat

rick, English Mutton Chop, tavern 
style. Try our special Irish Ices. 27- 
31 King street west, 2° Melinda street.
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“I was all run down to the very bottom,” 
writes F. Gagnon. / “I had = to quit work I 
was so weak. Now, thanks to Sargol, I 
look like a new man. I gained 23 pounds 
in 28 days.”

“Sargol has put 10 pounds on me ln 14 
days.” states W. O. Roberts. “It has made 
me sleep well, •enjoy.- what I-ate and enabled 
me to w.ork with Interest and pleasure.”

id* TO OPEN ST. DAVID'S
CHURCH NEXT SUNDAY

Earlscourt Presbyterians Rejoice 
in Fme New Building Just 

Completed.

Off
MAYOR CHURCH SPOKE

AT AD MEN’S LUNCHEON
■o* Bflunent- would not shrink 

totem, nor did it fear to face the
prient of the house and the coUn- ton, who rose to reply, was unable to 

-W It would continue to carry out proceed for eqme moments. His speech 
bBwIII nf fhn neonie t,v rU,ina ail in on the whole was somewhat bitter insun?-»wtera5t?rss-M«.i „ „ “T""-, w.-

«.red th,, to, ~nv«,.|h;^-:»ra"îauJ35.S0"Ju 
Won between himself and the prime. anxious mien. He tells us he cannot 
gnster at the opening of the session ! sleep a nights because every day he has 
JW been of a confidential character., to raise p. million dollars. - One would 
T* latter had Intimated to him that: 'hink he was furnishing the money out 
tber* would be tariff changes, but <* hls °wn.pocket As a m*«eroffact

____ j „. , , ., _ t- ... . every dollar of the war expenditure isaotheng was said about the British i $-m-r,ished him by the British Govern- 
yrererence. ! ment. He has' not given it twenty roin-

*r- Frank Carvell (Carleton, N.B.) ! mes thought. Beyond assuming a por- 
)*Wplalnedi of the-, increase in custom teutons mien, neither; he nor the prime 
Titles upon boots and shoes. He esti- minister have done anything to finance 
Rged that the government would not ^ war. We lefid themMtwo rears ago 
nBètr-û «itnn nnn thar the empire ^CKjvnea men, not moneyïve ove* $H00,0O0 in duties from Canada for imr^rla* defence, and
il‘1Bource, including the duties paid nJW thC war is on Canada is furnishing 

hides and leather which went j the men but 'SngtânJ is furnishing all 
he manufacture of shoes, while ! the money.*’
nounced that Canadian hoot and! Personally the Liberals werc üroud of

ann tool n vfvm would collect an ' the position they took In 1913. When SU anufactuins woulo collect an, R6bert Borden came to announce h'-
tal $wro00.000 from the permanent naval policy the country would

I find ttiof. it was simplv the naval policy 
“Do i bf1 Sir Wilfrid Laurier. (Applause).

Melghen’s Challenge. 
Solicitor-General Melglien said that the 

Liberals had swerved from the patriotic 
position they assumed at the August ses
sion. He regretted their action; but If 
they wanted to fight, fight would be 
carried into their country. He said the 
budget provided for war taxes just as the 
recent degislation by the United States 
congress provided for war taxes.

Dr. Clark (Red Deer) : “To call the 
American taxes war taxes is a misnomer. 
The United States is not at war.” '

Mr. Melghen: “That is what the presi
dent of the United States called them and 
that is what ninety million people call 
them, for whom the Liberals formerly 
entertained a profound admiration.” (Ap
plause).

irom
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Mi FUNERAL OF PTE. TAYLOR.

The fluneral of the late Pte- Regin
ald Taylor of the 20th Battalion will 
be held today. The remains will be 
rémovèd from F- W Matthews’ under
taking parlers to St. Mary Magdalene’s 
Church, where service will be held at 
2-45. Rev. Charles Darling will offi
ciate and interment will be made un
der military honors in 
Cemetery about 3 o’clock.

r-sjfi
The feature of the weekly luncheon 

of the Ad Club yesterday afternoon 
was an address by Mayor Church on 
“The Future of Toronto, the Ideal 
City, The Hub of tihe Province.”

He dealt especially with rapid 
transit, hydro and radial extensions, 
and pointed out that preparations 
should be made -for the future of the 
city after war, believing that n would 
not be long before the city had a mil
lion population.

sli

A meeting of the board of managers of 
the St. David's Presbyterian Church was 
held last evening, J. B. Scott presiding. 
Arrangements were made for a lecture 
by Rev. A. Logan Geggle on Friday. 
March 26, and for the formal opening of 
the new church basement on Sunday. 
March 28, when the morning service will 
be conducted by Professor T. B. Kirk
patrick, Knox College. The afternoon 
service wiM be conducted by Rev. J. T., 
Robertson, general secretary of the Sun
day School Association, and Professor J. 
D. Robertson, Knox College, *111 preach 
in the evening.

On / Monday following the opening a 
social and, reunion will 'take place, and 
on Tuesday a grand concert will conclude 
the opening celebrations.

..3»
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DEATH OF CLINTON ^RESIDENT.

CLINTON. Ont., March 16.—The death 
of Mrs. S. M. RancS here today removed 
one of Clinton’s oldest and most respect
ed citizens. She was born here 77 years 
ago and was a daughter of the late Wm 
Bàttenbury, a pioneer and founder of this 
place. She is survived by three daugh
ters: Mrs.. (Dr.) Shaw, Mrs. W. Jackson 
and Miss Alice Ranee, all of Clinton, and 
two sons, Thos. Ranee of Winnipeg and 
Major B. Ranee, second in command of the 
third contingent. 33rd Battalion, now 
quartered In London. '

1<1
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AiI FRANCE HAS INCREASED
LIST OF CONTRABAND A■m

tan Church ™ 
it with the flags. J

•1
I

Canadien Press Despatch.
WASHINGTON, March 16__ Ameri

can Ambassador Sharp at Paris cabl
ed the state department today that the 
French Government had made addi
tions to -ite list of contraband similar 
to the latest British additions.

ee. when a pro- {, 
■see, dialog and - 
e a record audj- 3 EMPIRE CLUB LUNCHEON.

Chancellor McCrimmon, M.A-, Lit. 
D-. of McMaater Vnlveralty, will be 
the speaker at thé luncheon of the 
Empire Club, to be held tomorrow at 
Dunning’s. Hls subject will be ’“Some 
War Révélations”

then by the pas— ® 
-rail, who In hisr“-
noldlng of the ?
_ reat vvnfllct. in 
iigaged.
rs McGill of thel ,1 
..1rs. King were ; 

i patriotic songs , | 
v a cboms of lin. f 
on, robed in the »« 
vital garbü, were W

l f.Scott (South Waterloo) : —.
Jftfiaiim that the retail price of boots j 
*®.«hoes has been Increased?”

1 jyCarvell: "Yes.”
% jjB Scott : "Then I have reason to 

that you are mistaken.”
Goods Marked Up.

*r. Carvell said the prices would

\ONTARIO SOCIETY OF ARTISTS.

Ontario Society of Artists annual 
meeting was held last night, the sec
retary’s report being the best sub
mitted for any previous year, 
following officers were elected: Presi
dent (re-elected), C- W- Jeffreys; 
vicet- president and secretary, James 
E. McDonald; secretary, R- F- Gagen; 
executive committee, T. G. Mitchell, 
E- A. Reid, Robt- Holmes, Arthur 
Lisner, Herbert Palmer and F. M 
Bell-Smith.

proposition was opposed by 
Church on the grouUd that the

The
A .*.«,.*>•, 9IMV..U, UUuta. WW -.
"Before I took 'Sargol people used to call 

me -Hkiniiy.-* but now-my name- ic changed. 
My whole body is-atout. Have gained 15 
pounds and am gaining yet. I-look- like a 
new man." declared.another man who bad 
just finished ■ the - Sargol treatment.

Would you. too, like to quickly put from 
10 to 30 lbs. of good, solid, "stay-there” 
flesh, fat and muscular tissue between your 
sktn and bone ; ?

Don’t say it can’t be done. Try it Let 
us send you free a 60c package of Sàrgol 
and prove what It can do for. you,-

More than half a mlljlon thin men and 
women have gladly made this test and that 
Sargol does succeed, does make thin folks 
fat, even where all else. has failed, la beet 
proved by the tremendous business we have 
done. No drastic diet flesh creatat,' mas
sage, oils or emulsions, but a simple, harm- 
leas, home treatment Cut oqt- the coupon 
and send for this Free package today, en
closing only 10 cents in silver, to help pay 
postage, packing, etc.

Address The Sargol 
Bldg., Binghamton, N.Y. 
your meats and watch. 
wm tell the story.

Mayor
statutes were fixed five years agq. 
whereby the city makes a grant of 
$8750 a year for forty years, and under 
these, tonfiltions it would be illegal to 
make a further appropriation to the 
fund.

Aid. Maguire and Chief Thompson 
insisted that "Something would have to 
be done to make the fund sound. The 
board will deal’with the ipattfr next 
Friday.

The controllers yesterday sent back 
for more information the estimates of 
the fire department, which total $401,- 
S99, as against $367,791 hist year. 
There was S'-me diecusston as to- the 
cost ot clothing for the men. estimated 
at $16.676.33, nearly $1500 more than 
last year, but the item was allowed 
to erind as the cost of materials has 
considerably increased.

Catfish Pond, which has been under 
coAstde-ation since the early part of 
the year, has asserted itself, and be
come a nuisance, so that it will new 
have to be filled In nr cleaned out- 
Dr. Hastings reported to the parks 
committee that cleaning out would be | 
satisfactory, and tt was decided that I 
the work should be gone oA with.

-«
Theved during the ' Rheumatism

A Hoaa Cart liven lyOut Wit HalitONLY CABARET In the spring of 1*3 I was attacked by 
Muscular and Inflammatory Rheumatism. 
I suffered, as only those who have it 
know, for over three years. I tried remedy 
after remedy, and doctor after doctor, but 
such relief as- I received waa only tem
porary. Finally. I found a remedy that 
cured me completely, and it ÿa» never re
turned. t hare given' it to a number who 
were terribly afflicted and even bedridden 
with Rheumatism, and " It effected a cure 
In every cay*.

I want every sufferer from any form of 
rheumatic trouble to try this marvelous 
healing poirèr.' Don’t send a cent; simply 
matl your name and address and I will 
•end tt free to tty. After you have used 
It and.lt baa proven Itself to be that long- 
looked-for means of curing your Rheuma
tism. you may solid the price of ft. One 
dollar, but. understand, 1 do not want your 
money unless you Are perfectly satisfied 
to sand It. Isn’t that fair? Why suffer 
any longer when positive relief 1» thus of
fered yen free? Dpo’t delay. Write today. 
Mark H. Jackson. No. «MA, Gurney Bldg..

. . Syracuse, N.Y.

m . ’ .Restaurant in Toronto

KING’S 
CAFE

DILLOM SHADES GUNBOAT SMITH

BRITAIN’S OUTPUT OF
MUNITIONS IMMENSE

MILWAUKEE, March 16.—Jack 
Dillon, the Indianapolis heavyweight 
1-ad a shade the better of “Gunboat1 
Smith of New York in a ten round no 
decision boxing bout here- tonight, ac
cording to a majority of spprttng 
writers at. the ringside.

WORKED IN EATONS.

- pte. Alfred Gazey is the sen of Thos. 
p. Gazey, 7» Allen avenue, Toronto. 
He is 19 years of age and came to To
ronto in 1912 from Birmingham, Eng- 
gland. He was emopyed in the parcel 
department ait Eaton’s and joined the 
48th’ Highlander» a year age.

f The “Winged 
Wheel” trade mark is 

r our guarantee that the 1 
watch case yon bay is 
kll that yon expect it to be. “

THE AMERICAN WATCH CASE .j 
l CO. OF TORONTO, LIMITED J

^Largest makers pi watch cuesj 
t id the British Empire J m

y.m

Uabavet Every Evening 10.30 to IS. 
[•filled Dancing. Excellent Orchestra 
»ety menu, pleasant place of en- 

joyrnrnt for theatre parties.
^-4 National Male Quartet

will sing every evening, 
ijbtocial Fish Dinner served daily, 
Bgl' $ pan., 50c. Try our popular 
ISSrJ Lunch, 35c. Special Sunday 
t^fier, 50c.

Production Increased Three Hun
dred-fold Since War 

Began.
1 Canadian .Press Despatch.
! LONDON March 16.—The interest- 
1 tag statement was made tonight by 
Lord Southwark, at a meeting of the 
Associated Chambers of Commerce, 
that since the outbreak of the war ! 
Great Britain’s output of war material j 

i has increased- 300-fold. ' j

: i COj, 424-C, Herald 
Take Sargol with 

It work. ThlE'tei-.r
FREE SARGOL COUPON

This coupon, with like in silver to help 
pay postage, packing, etc., and to shew 
good faith, entitles. holder to one 60ç 
package of Sargol Free. Address The 
Sargol Co.. 4f4-C, Herald’Bldg., Bing
hamton. N.Y. £.. ■ ».
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NOVEL EFFECTS IN 
HOSIERY AND SHOES

MAY ALLOW POLES 
ON RENTAL BASIS,

SHOULD MAKE RETURN LOCALITIES WIU 
SETTLE EXEMPTI

nrithi i JNotei of Women’s
.I :«i ->

.
;

World TOMWIMSmo, (MRE THAN HALFi -Î-

Parkdale Chapter, I.O.DÆ, gives *a 
euchre arid bridge In Pavlowa Aca
demy this afternoon.

The president of the Women's Liter- 
•ary Society of University College Is 
Miss Mary Boyle. '

The Women’s 'Conservative Club 
meets _as usual this afternoon in the 
çliïbrooms at 190% Slmcoe street

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Lord Seaton, Chapter, LO.D.E., will be 
held at 3.»0 p.m, on Tuesday. Mrs. H. 
C. Schoifleld, Highlands avenue.

The Lake Shore branch of the Red 
Cross Soc.ety will meet at the home of 
Mrs. Hall, Lake Shore road. Stop 17, 
Mimlco Beach, on Thursday afternoon 
at 2.30.

• The Young Women's Christian As
sociation will be In charge of the noon 
prayer service for women In room 42 
of life Wesley Building, 33 West Rich
mond street, from 12 to 12.4» o’clock.

A knitting tea, given by the Politi
cal Equality League will be held at 

; the home of Mrs. Julian Sale, 76 Bin- 
scarth road, on Friday at 8 p.m. Ad
dresses wld be given by Mrs. Norman 
and Mrs. Prenter.

ONDUCTiSuccessful Reception of Black 
and White Argument 

for Present Style.

‘ X Rests,.With Toronto to Make 
the Next Move Regarding 

Décision.

Ontario’s War Tax Wijf g 
Collected by Counties agd 

Municipalities.

AM v. Traction Companies Using Heavy 
Trucks May Be Required to 

Contribute.

Toronto and Kingston Synod to 
Raise Large Portion of Pres

byterian Mission Funds.
f

CHECKERBOARD DESIGN •s■ y -t.y.fSome action will be recorded at the 
present session of the legislature to 
have traction companies which use 
heavy trucks on the roads make 
return to municipalities which 
forced to foot heavy maintenance bills. 
This subject has appeared In sever il 
bills, and that.of Geo. H. Gooderham of 
Toronto obtained 
yesterday prior to second reading. 
Judging from the ministerial attitude, 
it will be Shelved in favor of a more 
operative measure.

The Gooderham bill would allow a 
return for excessive wear and tear on 
highways, the d .mages to be collect
able tn the county court. The Henry 
bill, while limiting the weight of loads, 
would also arrange for damages by 
means of a tax arrangement. Both will 
go to committee.

For the first lime In his new offi
cial position Charles McKeown of 
Dufferin. government, whip, marched 
tin to the aisle In the first division of 
the year, viz., the KUiott women suf
frage bill. The measure was lost, with 
the vote standing <6 to 20.

WILL FIGHT CLAUSESeven hundred and fifty thousand 
dollars is the amount which the Home 
Mission board of the Presbyterian 
General Assembly is endeavoring to 
raise this year. The board opened its 
semi-annual meeting at the Christian 
-Synagogue, Elm street, yesterday, with 
' leading representative ministers and 
laymen from all parts of the Dominion 
present.

Of the three-quarters of a million 
dollars called for this year the Synod 
of Toronto and Kingston has been call
ed upon to contribute, 8460,000.

PATRIOTIC PU1SfiiSSH leas
Extension of Latest Fad to 

- Gloves and Other Ac
cessories.

mTwo City Solicitor's Will 
Take Up Matter of Road 

Upkeep.

some First Receipts Will Repw 
Treasury for Advance Al

ready Disposed Of.

There is probably no more popular 
plant, the ? identity of which la more 
disputed-at -the present moment, than 
the shamrock.

A true Irishman, of course, knows 
the true shamrock, but there is no
body else on earth who does know the 
real shamrock so thoroly os the Irish
man knows it. And this because the 
real shamrock is bound up tight and 
fast and close with the traditions of 
the island, and stands forever a living 
emblem of tho undying religious faith 
of the nation.

The shamrock represents the Trin
ity, of course, and since none other 
than Saint Patrick himself taught 
this fundamental doctrine it can 
never be dissociated with the name 
of Ireland while Ireland stands.

Trinity, as represented by the 
shamrock, twines ever around the 
rose and the thistle, the quick and 
living green of the' plant a fitting em
blem of tho unity which shall ever 
bind together the faiths of the free 
nations.

At the present' moment many thou
sands of shamrock plants are bloom
ing the world over- Because where 
Is not heard the Inimitable brogue of 
sod? The great majority of these 
plants are the oid-fashloned wood 
sorrel, of which there are. two princi
pal varieties, the yellow-flowered and 
the white-flowered.

This latter, the white wood sorrel, 
exalts acetosetia. Is the real Irteh 
shamrock- You win always . know It 
if you remember that the delicate 
violet-veined flowers, whose snow- 
white petals are remarkably hardy 
despite their frail 
supposed to represent by these violet 
veins the shed blood of the One Who 
Came. /
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. So successful has been the recep
tion of black and white this spring 
that Dame Fashion has launched many 
novel effects even In hosiery, shoes 
and gloves. Both in lisle and silk 
hew the checkerboard designs, «striped 
Offsets and fight red patterns are shown 
in an array of fascinating styles. On 
(white silk, flowers, vines and fruit 
adornment is much in evidence, while 
handsome silk butterflies, snakes and 
beetles are among the more startling 
examples of novelty hosiery. The leaf 
patterns are very attractive and the 
Srwtrl style Is also jiumbered among 
the most popular for immediate spring 
wear.

.Owing to...the Increased shortening 
pf tee flaring skirts, shoes and hosiery 
are extremely conspicuous and upon 
Ike careful choice of neat and becom
ing footwear greatly depends the 
success of the costume,

For the present very high laced 
wicks are in the lead, most exclusive 
models displaying combination effects 
9t White and patent, with distinct 
“lack strappings and lace» introduced 
on the white tops. With these, of 
Course .are worn the new novelty ho- 
«ery to match. When the fawn-top- 
ped boots or models exploiting 
Pr pearl gray uppers are worn, colored 
hose to match, displaying the same 
favor for embroidered motifs, 
in accompaniment

For later wear, when the weather 
becomes warmer, openwork and sher- 
oet of silks win be featured with 
tretnely low-cut shoes.

Following the decision against toe 
Toronto Electric Light -Co., that the 
company’s poles have no right on the 
streets, it is now for council 1,0 de
cide what the next move shall he. The 
logical outcome, according to City So
licitor Johnston, is the removal of the 
poles from the streets. It 1» probable, 
however, that the poles will be left as 
they are on a rental basis.
, A deputation from the Trades and 
Labor Council waited bn the board of 
control yesterday asking that the Items 
In the board of education estimates 
for new schools be reinserted, the.am
ount 'being 3425,000. 
promised.

Ontario’s war tax will bs cotiectl 
by the various counties and mutile 
Pali ties of the province and they w 
themselves settle the extent Of ai 
exemptions from its application, ! 
view of the difficulties which wedid in
experienced In allowing for proper ex'- < 
empilons in different eases, the ré- 
sponsibtllty will lie at the doors of tifc 
municipal collectors. The idea It tti 
make the tax collectible against all i 
property except that df chuwhefl 
schools and similar institution 
one mill on every dollar’s 
equalized assessment will be 
by the provincial, treausrer- '5 

In making announcement of c* 
amendments t0 the bill before «« 
reading in the legislature y ester 
Hon- T. W. McOarry explained it'* 
length that ttbs was not Onta 
first experience tvlth direct «Wen 
It had existed ever since confedaM 
hut from N. W. Rowell’s atttfu* 
wondered if he were holding a 1 
for the Insurance companies He 
pleased to dhnoonce the Osgoode 
judgment sustain.’ng the governmi 

Should Solve Difficulty.
He stated that the government" è 

not well say what parties shouli 
relieved of this special tax. t 
should be done in a case of a soldi! 
the front, who lived hi British Col 
bla, bat whose parents resided In 
tarto? As to property exempt 

, municipalities were usually bla™
Sir Adam Beck May Prepare own dîme un" aThero<mi»hTbe <

Measure to Prevent Hand- 't^&ÏSurt^nw,8e to
The money was expressly det 

for patriotic purposes The first 
cetpts would repay the treasury 

■■■ the advance of $300,00u already si
Chiropractors will not yet establish a iîor® TOUId $° tti the allies and Cl 

«chool In Ontario or operate ^ would be looked n
with the authority of the legislature A£ente In the trenches could" find 
tîî e,1JLe °* a deter*hhied appeal before need6d and Ontario w
the private bills committee yesterday ook *fter It. The province may 1 

the outspoken advocacy of both * uttte tardy with her
M,^ ^n ve and Liberal members. but it Was because',
their bill was aytin thrown out and wisely desired to"
ye^r"*U't CT" W*8 ctoeed for another E^iond<?UM b°

,L t-uc£$»- in giving it a quiet- n„??flwC^arke,of Northumberland 
th*t osteopathy ,>nd such 1 3?“® prepared to meet the tax'as* 

othet studies should be dealt with in a I should go, tout ho argued 1* 
general way after the fashion of the municipalities should be forced 
m^flcal commission which Sir James properties now mteiàtiti
Whitney had suggested. So pressing, n<M merely given power- at" their '1
P^ord for the'blU tlmtlle tod to be ° ^‘y In not^forrin^6"^^8 shirk‘"«e^r'Beglnald T 

tola to deslat and obey the chair. Atter brief consideration the toil*» .Pattallon. d
Corimittee Split. w** advanced Into committee snd S050 8Plnal 1

The committee eplk hito factions im- î5e”3,er conceded that the aiiior,1»*' jlospttsl. He 
mediately after the bill was outlined. municipalities might yet be^'i 1 £te. Taylor 
Dr. Forbes Godfrey of West York de- imperative. It will appear I Baylor of H
dared that the hallmark of Ontario oom,ntttee at a later date S ” " ■ 1 tb Toronto
medteal practice should be granted --------- '? ■ | He Will be
only to those who earned It. He was ‘ » ' r«-s I i morning, unci

RECRUITING ACTIVE Fi;T ££&A. H, Musgrovfe of Huron argued for ■ 1 f from Canadt

If EF« FOURTH CONTINGENT IPbrother, however, Dr. G. J. Musgrove wi-iiinvLIH I ftttlsh army
of Niagara Falls, was strongly op- —-------- fi I R H. the
posod^In his mind tt was outrageous . * ■ iq. ■'5 piloted W- A
to permit one who had learned his Kingston Officers Attach Men tn I last s
sdenco in six months in an American R„Hnli , Men T®'a Û Wi
college to vie with recognized practi- Battalions Of Third Expedi-

35a *— li0I^z:cc-
rfwstHssisuasa

S; ‘J* SS5 ÿSSVïUSZ. WZTÏTS
4 and in orr\on ApnI °ver" their surplus to the municipality ^ lhe otllce?s end are attad_ d V;»* un- Aprn 12. ■ and then proceeding to issue new «fe- ^ rIhlrd contingent battalini

bentures for increased services. He A~* _ th Battalion has 1167 men 
claimed the principle was at.fault, and $9th Battalion 1322 men-
advocated rest accounts. -6th Battery has 34 men attested.

The committee divided over the i the 2Bth Buttery 121 men. -
clause establishing liquor licence by- W‘ J- MabOod, one of ■ Kingston^ 
law. Representatives of the hotel» oldest citizens, is dead after an illnewl 
urged that it be held over, as action of °nly a few days- He was born 1» ' 
was pending in the courts. Rev. D. • Ballymena, Ireland, tn 1834. He came :
Magregor argued for Its adoption on to Canada and settled in Kingston In i 
behalf fif the churches and associa- i t861. Por 30 years lie was engaged 
tio?“: , ! in business, having founded the firm

After a close contest the clause was ! of Ma hood Bros. He retired in ISSF 
defeated by five votes. I He Is survived by a widow, threey
BRITISH PARLIAMENT ADJOURNS McHmJT^nto^SiJ

LîSteiïïïïS ^,715 f;m-TheuntiT A^rll adjourned today of^ Kingston, and Dr. A. E- Mahood^J ^

j

JHAMBOURG - TSCHAIKOWSKY 
CONCERT.

Mark Hambourg gave Ills second 
i New York recital on Sunday last, and 
the following is what Max Smith says 
of tt tn the New York Press: “Before 
a large and demonstrative audience 
Mark Hambourg yesterday afternoon 
in Aeolian Hall gave one of the most 
astonishing exhibitions of plartd-
playing New Yorkers have expertenc- . . , , , , ,
ed in. recent years. No one who heard tfA l1?
Mark Hambourg yesterday will be °ntar^? Ladles CoUege,
likely to doubt that h» Is one of the wULbe 2n
greatest virtuosos among living plan- wü*11'

r i S"îîK’Eiasswws r-stu !a-, sws
greatest numbers at tomorrow's con- ______
cert In the Techaikowsky B flat minor Dalton tiakehwill give an organ
Ms^tomh^11 T°srChanaraVia'2<i cluü fii«« 215 until 2.46 p.m., on Frl-

day’ In connection with the annual 
.Tschalkowafcy | meeting of the Canadian McAll Mls- 

fl gyy^-8**** j1!6’ alon. to be held In the Timothy Eaton
If ,5c’ at Massey1 Halt and the Memorial Church.
Bell Plano Co. M. 2526- Rush seats _____
on platform only, will be placed on 
sale at 715 p m. at the Massey Hall.
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Will Fight Clause- 
The Toronte-Hamilton Highway Act 

says that the 'municipalities sto^l be 
responsible for the upkeep of the road 
from year to year. This claiiee is ob- 
jeeted to by the controllers, and the 
dty solicitor has been instructed to 
;*<rt In touch With the city solicitor of 
Hamilton and co-operate with him in 
fighting the clause 

The Municipal Loan Association has 
made 400 loans In the three months 
"LI1® Applications have
been falling off during the last month. 

Threatened to Resign.
There was some friction at the board 

of control meeting yesterday when 
Controller Spence suggested that the 
charitable institutions who would not 
receive a grant this year appear be- 
fore the board to further their claims.

Chairman R g. Hudson of the So
cial Service Commission

"«ommeodations as to grants 
and he threatened to resign before be
tto toi£d-tnt<> 016 matter asal» with 

Commissioner Harris

fire
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Chiropractors Will Not Estab
lish Training School in 

Ontario This Year.
Rcream
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At the meeting of the Rlverdale 

Reading Club, held at the '.iomk of Mra 
■Johnson, 137 Fatrvtew boulei-e.r.1, the 
subject for study was “Martin Chus- 
zlewik” Mrs. Blain gave, a paper on 
the book, and Mrs. Barrie character 
sketches. Miss ’McCord tod a paper on 
Mark Taplsy, and Mies Famcomb the 
story of Sara Gamp’s tea party.

A large attendance marked the an
nual meeting of the Westminster Chap
ter, I.O-ti.E. The regent, Mrs. Mc
Lennan, presided. Mrs, Macklnnon was 
elected secretary, a balance of 3276 
was reported on toad. A Short talk 
was given on “Rose Day,” and Dr. J 
A- Macdonald gave an afldrese.

■

PRINCIPLE AT FAULTappearance, are
ex-

NEUVE CHAPELLE 
IS FIRMLY HEU)

The fancy 
WÜ1 **ot be seen and in its placé 

WTO' he worn the strapped slipper, 
,rned™.in mo,t caeee wltii 'buttons 

only. The decoration of these will 
consist, of course, in the smartness 
and novelty with which materials 
employed.

has madeEach flower stands daintily sup
ported on a thin scape, six Inches 
high, a dozen or so flowers to each 
wee plant, each trifoliate leaf closely 
resembling a tiny clover leaf,, rising 
four or five Inches on a single thread
like stem, and greener than any other 
green of the woods-

When you take home your small 
pot of shamrock, set it in the sun 
and give it plenty of water. Place 
the whole pot in a vessel for say half 
an hour each toy- lit this way you 
will save it from the fate so common 
to bought flowers, namely, death from 
thirst. You can save the . plant until 
the end of August by careful nursing, 
after which it should be dried out, and 
if preferred, planted in the open gar
den. to come up naturally next year- 
Itoth tiny bulb will multiply three
fold under proper care, and supply 
you with a sufficient stock for a nice 
patch on the rock garden or near the 
water plants, if you have- a water 
garden.

Be sure to explain to your children 
just what the shamrock represents 
and why it is so dear to the Irishman. 
Like the Irishman oxalis acetosetia is 
ever ready with kind thought and 
cheery smile ; hardy and an everlaat- 
lr}% tramp, it roams tha world over, 
stepping to rest in the most unex-

Vt^Shy or boW ,n f=>rest or 
-long the highway, a living delight to 
the eye wherever It 
shimmering green-

!

ing of Surplus Out.i.. are

Tho Investigation was private 
A deputation from the hydro 'radiais 

roll«wet Prem,1er Hearst on Friday 
to ask for p grant of 33200 per mile. y
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CHILDREN'S HOSPITAL
FIGURES IN A WILL

<G!ft of Twenty-Five Dollars Left 
by Mrs, Mary McClelland 

to Local Institution.
Mary McOIelland, who died 

Feb. 23, left an estate of $2602 to be 
mvlded among Mrs. Dingle, a slater; 
Norman Dingle, Rebo K. Dingle and 
AJlce Smith; 325 was left to the Sick 
Children’s Hospital.

-Zyanett Is the sole 
jsnofleiary of William Punnett, her
31700 ' Wh° dled Feb‘ 28” leaving

U’ Van Dueen, who died 
Feb, 18, leaves an estate of 3320.. The 
heirs are a widow, Mrs. Nettie A. Van 
Dusen, and her daughter, Lena; both 
reside in Rochester.

German Attacks Have Re
sulted in Fighting of 

Severe Character.

:I
\

'

The ladies connected with the uni
versity are Invited by Mrs. Falconer 
to meet in the round room of the mata 
building today, to organize to provide 
supplies for No. 4 Canadian General 
Hospital, and comforts f 
versify men at the ft-ont.

t ——i.

ice mm mm
FOR SOME MIS VET

ENEMY’S BIG LOSSES
most satisfactory?

German Casualties in Area 
Estimated at Eighteen 

Thousand Men.

S' . for the uni-
r - • ' 4

The Withrow Mothers’ Out* wiU 
meet an Monday at 2 o’clock, In Wltii- 
row Avenue School Kindergarten, 
wten Miss Muriel Martin will give a» 
address on kindergarten Work ■ ■ with 
Italian children in Toronto. There will 
be a program of readings and musical 
selections.

High Seas Might Break Up To
ronto Harbor at 

Any Time.
Canadian Press Despatch.

LONDON, March !(>.—The regular 
semi-week! y report on the progress of 
the fighting was given out today by 
the British authorities. It Is dated 
March 15, and reads as follows:

"Since the last

t»uu^'^Harbonnaster Jl Allan, after 
taking the water levels yesterday
lower ttSff^^ ttve inch® 

r than for tho same date last year.
Guesses as to the day the Ice will 

be gone from Toronto harbor are now 
beimr made. April l ia the date nt
was^f exp!r.ts- Ijast spring the bay 

off Ice on April 2, in 1913
M^rsh f0, ,'}nd tn 1,12 on April 6. 

j ne ice in the harbor Is still well
unlLa thlck ln the centre, and
unless a Mg sea comes In thru the 
extern piers ft will stay intact a 
few days at least.

it City First.
For the f»aet two

Mrs. F. L. Wanklyn of 241 Drum
mond street, Montreal’ Is making 
active canvass in the interests of the 
Overseas Railway Construction Corps, 
which Is being drawn from various 
parts of . the country and win thank
fully receive mufflers, mitts and heavy 
socks for «the members of the unit.

.
missionary convention,

uon will be held at Woodigreen Ta
bernacle, on Friday afternoon. An ad
dress will be given by Mrs. O. L. Kil- 
born, M.D., of the Canadian Medical 
Mission in West China.

' an

announcement of 
March 11, the operations in the neigh
borhood of Neuve Chapelle have ueen 
continued. The line captured March 
10 and 11, to- the east of that village, 
lias been consolidated, and held in spue 
of repeated efforts on the part of t ie 
enem to retake it. During the night 
of March 11-12, and in the early morn- 
nig of the 12th, several counter-attacks 
to the east of Neuve Chapelle 
repulsed and 60 prisoners 
tured.

“The same night a skilfully execut
ed enterprise to the east of Armentieres 
resulted in the capture by us of the 
Village og Epinette, with small' loss, 
The possession of this' village advances 
our line in this quarter 300 vards on a 
front 800 yards wide.

Severe Fighting.
‘ Fighting in the 

area was very severe March 12. A 
strong counter-attack by Germans In 
the afternoon was repulsed, and 612 
more prisoners were taken. The Ger
mans continued to deliver minor 
ter-attacks during the night of March 
12-13 and thruout the 13th. In 
■lid they succeed in recapturing 
of the ground they lost.

"March 1-i the fighting was confined 
mainly to the artillery.

The prisoners in our hands taken 
since March 10 number 1700, of whom 
30 are officers. Judging from the num
ber of dead counted on the ground, the 
total German losses during the opera
tions from March 10 to 13. near 
iNeuve Chapelle, cannot toe less than 
17,000 or 18,000.

“During the evening of March 14 
the enemy rushed some of our trenches 
to the south of St. E!oi, after a heavy 
bombardment and the explosion of a 
mine. The greater portion of these 
trenches were recaptured this morning. 
Th.~,flghtin? in this area continues"

• T.ie royal flying corps secured fur
ther successes during the last few days 
altho the fog at times interfered mate
rially with their work. March 12 the 
railroad junctions at Don and Douai 
were attacked with bombs and dam
aged, and bn March 13 a train in the 
Don station was blown up.”

may/ unfold its

HOUSE OF INDUSTRY REPORT' on.
Two emergency «alls-have been filled 

in the past week by the Women’s Pa
triotic League, both for regiments 
shortly to leave for England. The St. 
John’s Ambulance Brigade, 654 H 
Yonge street, has 'been supplied as fol
lows: 47 Balaclava caps, 47 pairs 
socks, 47 pairs of wristlets, 47 cholera 
belts, 47 mufflers, 47 shirts- To Cap! 
Russell Hale, the Army Service Corps, 
Quebec, 130 mufflers.

A pathetic appeal comes from Paris 
to the people of Canada for wool—four 
strand soft gray wool—to keep the 
factories going, thus giving employ
ment to the women and at the same 
time supplying the soldiers with socks. 
The "Secours National,” at 51 King 
street west, will receive and forward 
all contributions to France.

There will be a general meeting of 
tho members of the Secours National 
at 51 West King street, this morning, 
at 11 o’clock.

Those who are good enough to sew 
.for the French Relief are welcomed 
at any time, as there are garments 
'cut out gnd ready to be taken home, 
k>r machines at the service of those who 
Will sew oh the premises. —

E
lndM.Lb0aV‘ ,"leetlng the House of 
Industrj, held yesterday, Beverley
fo.1?®* the ebair, a report of outdoor
to thl nh?W*“L688 new fam»les addeft 

of those receiving assistance. 
The treasurer's report presented show
ed an expenditure of $25,011.35 during 
the month the over-draft at the bank!

fi,rst °f February being $20,- 
644.47. Accounts for $23,559 13 were 
passed, making a total over-draft at 
March 1 of $44.203-60.

The report of the grand 1 un
read-

Don’t Be Fussy 
About Eating
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Your Stomach Will Digeit Any Kind 
of Food When Given the 

Proper Assistance.

r
was

Neuve Chapelle
iY.,W'* a?;c prone to fall into the error 

Of singling out some article of food 
®.nd. soundly berating the fiend who 
first invented the dish. Tho habit

3 AW,ith aoTne peo>l,f’ till almost 
all food is put on the blacklist This 
is all wrong. What ia required is a 
tiUIe assistance with those agencies 
upon which scientific students fa- 
many years have set their seal of ap
proval because they have become ab
solute facts. Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab- 
léts for all stomach disorders are re- 
cognized : they have a fine recc-rd; 
they are rated reliable, dependable and 
Worthy of confidence just as the presi- 
•jent of a big bank puts his O.K. . 
depositor’s cheque. And so you can 

• what you want, whatever

MISSION TO LEPERS. ITALY CONCENTRATES
FLEET AT TARANTO"The regular monthly meeting of To- 

!"1” Auxiliary Mission to Lepers was 
held on Monday in Toronto Bible Col
lege, when Miss Lila Watt presided. 
Miss Mullin read the secretary's re- 

Vu_ treasurer's showed that 
53ii.i7 had been received from To
ronto since the beginning of the year 
The following ladies' also took part: 
Mrs. Glover, Mrs. Morris, Mrs. Flem
ing. Mrs. Roe. Mrs. Gilmor, Miss David
son, Miss Alien and Miss McClelland-

^Conference
Unive

coun-

part of the Italian .«y l, 4>V™ 
centrated at Taranto, at the southeast ern extremity of the cous’r^ aùd thê 
point nearest the Dardr.nMlZ.' *
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WAS NOT WOUNDED
good news cabledHAS SIX AT FRONT.

on a
Jarvis Street Baptist Church has an 

honor roll of six members 
from with the first Canadian contin
gent- Six more are training in the 
second contingent.

eat The regular monthly meeting of the 
Methodist Deaconess’ Home, 135 West

The report received some time ago 
to the effect that Capt W D 

St- Clair avenue, will be held today at was wounded In action, has im rô,ms» three o'clock. tien,, according to a cablegr^ ?ëce1v-
ed today bv J. J. Armstrong of the 
Consumers' Gas Co.

The cablegram is from Capt Greer 
ports that donations to the amount of and states that the rumor of tii.
$9,952 90 have been received to date for injured is1 not true He is ■>!!,.»*» f

well, and enjoying perfect health.

„ . ... - you like,
knowing well that should Indigestion, 
sour risings, gas formations, fermenta
tions or any other stomach distress 
arise. Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets in a 
few moments will put you right. - 

Coated tongue, bud breath, heart
burn. belching, flatulency, "bloat—all 
the symptoms of digestive troubles dis
appear quickly When these tablets 
used. I

now at the; the
' Ically : 

settle 
-World Col. 
thti announ 
WU the u

F. Mrs. H- C. Rae, hon. treas. of tile 
Toronto Women's Patriotic League, re-RAILWAY OFFICIALS

TALK MAINTENANCE
r

98c: 98 i«d
the fund for the immediate relief of 
the Belgians-Officials of the Grand Trunk Rail

way were in Chicago yesterday dis
cussing efficient maintenance of the 
•raffle department. Vice-President 
Kelly was among those who conferred- 

Geo- Vaux, assistant general mali
nger of the Union Pacific, is in To
ronto consulting with 
local manager.

Delay was caused to

-n - arcl hev are not a cure for any- 
ridng but dyspepsia and-kind-red 
rflaints.

I

War Book Coupon
This Coupon entitles yoa to one copy of

THE LONDON TIMES

HISTORY OF THE WAR

eom-
Lut they have brought relief 

to more sufferers from digestive dis
eases than all the patent

Miss Hill’s workroom at tho Toronto 
Women's Patriotic League has been 
commissioned by the Dominion Gov
ernment to make another thousand 
shirts.

HUNDREDSOF YEARS
Of Competitiea
hive served only to 
enhance Hie 
reputation of .

! $

, , invdieines
and doctors’ prescriptions put tvge'her 

Tî c stomach does the heaviest work 
of any of the bodily organs, yet it’s the 
ono we treat..with die least regard. 
We cat too much of the wrong kind of 
food at any time. The patient 
stomach stands such treatment as long 
as it can and tiien it rcl.els. You get 
notice of the rebellion in the shape of 
the gases and pains caused by 
tllgested, fermenting food.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are sold 
and recommended by all druggists at 
60c a box.

j
161

J Rose, the FORMER SECRETARY There hag been a splendid response
Tf> PAflF IC K'H I t?rv to the announcement of the Toronto 

lO MkLtU Women's Patriotic League that tond- 
knitted socks are on sale at bead- 
quarters. The number of socks sold 
during the past four weeks were 106, 
64, 149 and 51 respectively. Other or
ders are Invited.

UI
... , the Grand
Jiunk passenger train from Midland 
yesterday on account of the locomo- 

i live breaking down 
I brought the train in.

toPro“?t^raco0hteof,tondLnaS I£'Ahapa‘M,r wÛh 9Sc

A $3.00 Book for Unlv 98c
to our reader, for , limited time only 8 °ffeT

Z“£ Eli^Vwt w,rJi js, 555
Z ”,”5 confiiez. It ii a book you should own toîrco“‘"i«,îmi>0,rtUnify 10°bJ'*in « at^-third c^t.

Lg b^r.^e7"??îVng înd ln*ructive picture,. It
1i1n St-wc,gh* lb0,“3 pound*

À LCanadian Press Despatch.
NEW YORK, M rch 16.—William L. 

lireeFe. former, secretary to Ambassa- 
oor .Page fn London, was killed Sun
day in the fighting on the French 

■ front, according to cable advices re- 
“Jitney" cars made their first ap- ! ceived here from London today. Mr. 

pearance on Yonge street yesteiday, ! Rreese was an officer in the Royal 
and from all accounts did a thriving Horse Guards, and it wis while‘ in 
business, that bids fair to increase actiy> with his regiment, which parti- 
rapidly. Tlie first "eaj-” left th“ c.P clpated ln the recent British offensive 
R. tracks. Yonge street, at 7.15 arm., movement, that he fell, 
with a full load and from then 
numerous other trips were made-

A freight engine

uu-
ON YONGE STREET NOW.

*
Arrangements have been completed 

for the sale of the King Albert and 
Princess Mary books on April 3.

The Toronto Women's Patriotic 
League very much appreciates the 
kindly consent of Miss Church, sister 
of Mayor Church, to act as a patrol!- 
css.

THE
PERFECT 
PORT

lb popularity 
solely to its 
«approachable 
flavor and body.

mFree Trial Coupon
F. A. Stuart Co., 150 Stuart 

Bldg., Marshall, Mich., send me 
at once by return mail,, a free 
trial package of Stuart's 
Dyspepsia Tablets.

Mame ................... .........

Street   ....................i...........

City  .................State .....

I■
;

tor1on
$6?oIS 1is dueOR. A. W. CHASE’S 

CATARRH POWDER 25cTO BE DEPORTED. >, aPOSTPONE CLUB ELECTIONS.

At t*e annual meeting of the Lake- 
view Golf Club, held in the Brown 
Betty tea-rooms. Mrs. W. Ingias oc
cupied the chair,, announcing that 
elections for 1915 would be postponed 
for the time being owing to .the 
attendance.

After spending a month in jail Nu
ll®, a colored woman from the United 
States, will be developed. She was 
charged with relieving C. E. Gibson 
of $40. She was arraigned before 
Judge Coatswcrth in sessions court 
yesterday. .

4is sent direct to the diseased parts by the 
Improved Blower. Heals the ulcers, 
clears the air passages, stops drop- 
pingrs m the throat and permanent- 
nr cures Catarrh and Hay Fever.,ub.^boÂ:iite1,^'ejirp< no

SatM S Ce., United, T «rente.

Z.

8CAt all dealers, cafes,
etc.

lluK.

87 D. O. ROBLIN,
Agent m Cuucdr - . . Toronto
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RVALE CENTRE
NIGHT ATTACK

—«—

IMs; Carried on to Fur- 
r Complete Military 

Training.

li

GREAT CONSIGNMENT SALEWH£
1 >

1

r Tax Wi|l &
Counties ai|d

ipalities.

: PURPOSES '

» Will Repo, 
r Advance Al- 
spoaed Of.

Rij- •

THE BIG $75,000 SHOE STOCK OFOWN JUDGMENT. Big Lot of

LADIES’ HOSE
Big Lot of

CHILDREN’S SHOES
jeers Carried Out Personal 
„ieas and Were Com

plimented.

(black and.colors) 
go at a pair

\ go at a pair

3cI 4c
LIMITEDledarvato •district was awakened 

ut 10 o'clock last night by the 
ed of heavy rifle fire. Two armies I 
• attacking a strong position of | 

enemy from different directions. ' 
i 20th Battalion attacked from the ] 
t, while the, 19th arrived from the ' 
th, both parties arriving on the 
le simultaneously. Not a shot was 
I by the attacking parties, so that 

•jfwas impossible for theMefentiers to 
pertain in which direction they could 
jpect the attack. When arriving both 
tacking pairies were met by out •
Bts of the enemy, who fired upon 
am- The leading company of tne at- 
fklng forces quickly quieted thepi 
id the men continued on the advance- 
M a sound was heard by the enemy 
Itil the iorces were close. Then they 
leosd fire with blank ammunition.
It were quickly overpowered at the 
lint of the oayonet.
Major Bickford expressed himself 
i very pleased with the way-in which 
ils campaign had been carried out 
revloualy he had led the attacking 
lilies, giving his officers their in- 
rudtlons, but last night each officer 
pa allowed to carry his campaign on 
a own Initiative, giving his own or- 
n and making his own attack.

Really Very Good.
Gen. Lessard Inspected 642 men of 
:e Fourth Mounted Rifles at the 
xhlbitlon Park —sterday morning.

I Jte stated that the regiment was “re- 
! ally very good indeed," and expressed 
I tie opinion that they would do con

siderable prédit to themselves when- in

,’By the end of this week Gen. Les- 
I sard will have completed his Ins pec - 
I don of the second contingent. He has 

I still, quite a number of the Mounted 
1 Billes who are not attached to any 
1 contingent When this work is finish- 
4 id the general will start-on a tour of 

inspection of the third contingent.
>' ■‘Me second contingent is an excep

tionally fine body of men," Gen. Les- 
jard stated. “The resruits have been 
Spendidly selected, while the officers 
‘ife Of a particularly good class.”
Ç Parade on Saturday.
/. On Saturday afternobn 9000 soldiers 

| *111 parade thru Toronto. While it is 
tjio early yet to state the route which 
*111 be taken, It was announced yes- 

5) terday that every man available of the 
■ second contingent will be Included in 
| the parade) I addition to this, the 
a Mth Battalion and every active ra(ll- 

■k ,lia*r.an in Toronto, and some • senior 
^BhSdet corps, fill held to swell the num- H 
Boers. •
gyrBeginald Taylor of D Company, 20th ** 
I Battalion, died yesterday morning 
ISfotn spinal meningitis, at the General 

I Sospltvl. He was taken ill on Feb. 14.
|The. Taylor was the con of Claude 

I Taylor of Huntsville. Ont., and came
■ % Toronto with the 97th Regiment.
■ He will be buried In Toronto this 

morning, under full military honors.
f Robert B Russell of Indian road is 

the second aviator to volunteer for 
service under the British Government, 
from Canada. Mr. Russell was tire 
4fst Canadian to obtain a license for 
King from the Aero Club of America. 
Bd" has had a commission with the 
British army granted, to him thru H.
R. H. the Duka, of Connaught. He 

I piloted W- A- Lean’s flying boat “Sun- 
| Mx" last summer.

Wrote on Battlefield.
■ Gunner A. H. R. Collins, with the
■ lM Battery. In a letter to hie wife, tells 

c ■ of many of the experiences he has
encountered since he left Toronto to 

;i ; J|( rejoin his regiment. He has been on 
«Stive service since Oct. 18. He states 
that he was stationed next to a battery 

4 that was almost wiped out. His letter 
whs written on the battlefield.

Big Lot of

>, GIRLS’ SHOES
go at a pair

Big Lot of

LADIES’ SILK HOSE9
ax will be cotieçttiF 
)unties and mun 
>vlnce and they - 

the extent Of 
its application.’ & i 
«les which weuBd % 
)vving for proper ex- j 
rent .case», the re- * 

the doors of the ; 
rs. The idea is to _ 
lectible against all B 

that of churrties, 
ar institutions, anb 
y dollar’s worth yf 
eut will be expected 
treausrer-

-uncement of certtun 
ic bill before aecdni 
tglslature yesterday 
ry explained it some 
was not Ontario's 

vith direct taxation- 
r since confederates 
Rowell’s attitude tie 
vere holding à brief 
companies He w3 

ice the Osgoode wjf 
ng the government:
Ive Difficulty, 
ho government could 
it parties should tie 
special tax. WMt 

a case of a soldier tit 
ed in British CoiaaK 
rents resided In 
roperty exemption!, 
re usually plam 
d should solve t 
be re might be c 
>e unwise to retient

go at a pair114 YONGE STREET»

9c 19c
ES & QO. the World’s Greatest Bargain Givers, 
m 15 days at any old price.

Two and Three Pairs Will Go at the Price of One

1 * w.
: ■Big Lot of *

MISSES’ SCHOOL SHOES
to be doled Big Lot of

BOYS’ DRESS SHOES
t

at go at a pair
values up to $3.00 

go at a pair:

12c t

48cWAIT WATCH WAIT%
e Big Lot of

LADIES’ $3.50 SHOES
go at a pair

UNTIL Big Lot of

MEN’S DRESS SHOES
values 15.00 to 26.00 

go at a pair

I

Thursday Morning, March 18th19c .
98c/

At 10 o’clock, when the Great Sale will start at their old stand, 114 Yonge StreetBig Lot of

LADIES’ DRESS SHOES
S'

Big Lot of

MEN’S FINE SHOESvalues up to $4.00 
go at a pair This will be the most tremendous Shoe Sale in this City’s History—Shoes, Oxfords and Slippers for Men, Women, Boys, 

Misses and Children will go at prices little short of nothing. In many instances values up to 26.00 
go at a pair -

89c «$1.00 WILL DO THE WORK OF $4.00 1.89Let nothing keep yon away, but be here when the doors open Thursday Morning at 10 o’clock. In many instances SHOES 
AND OXFORDS WILL GO AT LESS THAN THE PRICi OF HALF SOLES.Big Lot of

Ladies’ G.M.CL Button Shoes
,■ values 24.00 

go at a pair

tax. Big V>t of

MEN’S $4 AND $5 OXFORDS
t[* expressly deal 

l’oses The first 
►y the treasury 
600,000 already sp 
I the allies and ÇS 
|d he looked tit™. , 
inches could find opt 1 
f and Ontario wdiMtl 
l« province may hSW: 
kurdy with her first, 

It was because ,Slr 
wisely desired to 2lp 
most satisfactory p !

Northumberland '»!»■
meet the tax as 
but he argued 1 

puld he forced '8>
pea now exempt",
I Power- ar their ) 
raiment .was shirk
ring them.
kmslderation the 
l° committee and tic 

that the action -S. 
might yet be mu*

"th appear again ?n 
tor date-

under Lock and key
Store now closed and will remain closed 
until Thursday morning, March 18th at 10 
o’clock, when the great sale will start. In 
the meantime great preparations are being 
made. Positively no goods sold and no one- 
allowed in^the store until said hour and date.

WANTEDYOU ALL KNOW/

SO Extra Salespeople, Men, 
Women and Girls. Apply at store 

. Wednesday afternoon, Msrch 17th, 
at 2 o’clock.

H. and C. Btaohford: They have been in 
business over fifty years, and their reputa
tion for handling honest shoes is known far 
and near.

go at a pair

1.89 2.-69 up
__________ » 2._____________

* A

%Big Lot of iBoys’ Shoes, go at. a 40 
P£llr • • • i •••••• •••••«•• •

Big Lot of Boys’ Dress Shoes, value $?.50, QQ 
go at, a pair ............,............................. .................  .570

Big Lot of Boys’ $3-00 Dress Shoes, go at, 1 40 
a pair .......................................................................  * .“to .

Big Lot of Boys’ $4.00 and $4.50 Fine O CÛ 
Shoes, go at. a pair ........................

Big Lot of Boys’ and Youths’ Fancy Slippers, QQ 
go. at, a pair ............ ............................... ............. 1

Big Lot of Men’s Fancy Slippers, value $2.50, OQ 
• go at .............. ................................................................

Big Lot of Ladies’ House Slippers, value OQ 
$3.00, go at................................................................. ,w*'

Big Lot of Ladies’ Felt Slippers, value $1.00, OQ 
go at ..................... ;

Big Lot of Ladles’ Shoes, value $3.09, go 
at, a pair . . .............................................................  •

Big Lot of Ladies' .Shoes, value $8.50, go 1
at, a pair ............................................................... 1.

t l ■ ' | t. |
Big Lot of Ladies’ Shoes, value 24.00, go 

at. a pair

Big Lot of Ladies’ Shoes, value $4.00 and i qq 
24.50, go it..ff'pair ................... l.Sfo

Big Lot of Ladies’ $5.00 Shoes, “Blach- 
ford’s Special," go at, a pair .....................

Big Lot of Men’s Shoes— 
go at, a pair

Big Lot of Men's Dress Shoes, up to $4.50, 
go at .............................. ............. ......... ....................

.69Big Lot of Children’s Shoes, up to 41.50, go 99 
at ...................................................................... ...............

Big Lot of Children’s Shoes, up to $2.50, go CQ 
at. a pair .............................. ... . .7.. .w®

f
%1.69

Big Lot of Men’s $5-00 Shoes, go at, a 1 QQ 
pair ......... --------------------...:........... ..1.69 Big Lot of Misses’ Shoes, up to $2.50. go at, QQ 

a pair ..................................... . A*.... «0*7

Big Lot df Misses’ Shoes, value $2:.Î5 ârnd 1 OQ 
$3.00, go at, a ttilr .............. .V.......

Big Lot of Misses’ 23.5(i and $4.00 Dress 1 QQ < 
Shoes, go at, u-pair .......A;... • 4»OP

......
Big Lot of Men’s 25.00 and $6-00 Shoes, go O 4Q

Big Lot of Men’s $5.00 and $6,00 Tan O QQ 
Shoes, go at ............................ ....................................

Big Lot of Men’s $4.00 Tan Oxfords, go at. 1 QQ 
a P&lf ..........................v..............................  *»v$7

Big Ix>t of Men’s G. M. *Cf. and Tan 1 QQ 
Oxfords up to $4.60, go at ............ .. *«*70

Big Lot of Men’s G. M. Cf- Tan and Patent O AQ 
Oxfords, value $5.00, go at ........................ “' I0

2.48
Big Lot of Children's Pumps and Sandals, AO 

go at, a pair ...A........)................

' Big Lot of Misses’ Pumps, value $2.50, go at. 
a'pair ..............................................................

Big Lot of Misses’ Pumps antf Oxfords, 
value 23.00, go at, a,pair ................ ..

Big Lot of Ladies’ Tan Pumps, value $4.00, on 
go at, a pair.............. ...............................................  .03

^atinBig Lot of Ladies’ Black 
value 26.00, go at ............

Big Lot of Ladles’ G-M- Cf. Pumps and 
Oxfords, value $4.00, go at ........................

Pumps, 1.98 .89

me mb 1.39 1.39
:

ii Big Lot of •

Men’s $4.00 and $5.00. Oxfords

go at a pair

Big Lot of

LADIES’ PUMPS & OXFORDS THE GOODS ARE HERE TO BACK THE PRICES
R

G. W. GROVES & CO. are now in charge and- will close every shoe out in 15 days. Pass the good word along to your 
neighbors; they will thank you for it Bear in mind in this lim.ted space we can mention but a few of the tremendous bar» 
gains, but this gives you an idea of the geat values that await your coming. YOU MUST AND WILL BE HERE.

values $4,00 
go at a pair• . :q.

rs Attach Men fo 
Third Expedi-

p Force. 98c79 cX

Get the Opening Days Firmly Fixed in your Minds-THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY and MONDAYBig tot of

Ladies’ Pumps, Oxfords and 
Colonials

Big Lot of

MEN’S HI CUT SHOES
values $7.00 to $12.00

gor at a- pair f J ’

•onto World.
t.. March 10.—Ile-II 
‘!»rili contingent leg* 
The men are being*! 

o»s and are attach- j 
ntingent battalions. ] 

has 1167 men ami 
The '

March 18th, 19th, 20th and 22nd »
values up to $6.00 

go at a pairlY ANNOUNCE today 
HOSPITAL SELECTIONS 2.69 up» 1322 men

ti men attested, and
lc»cmor' KingstonVi '^Conference Regarding Toronto 
lead after an illness j ’ University’s Action Was 
*\ 'vaa„Uorn ,n r| ! #! Held Yesterday.• in 1S34. He came Ml J
tied in Kingston 1n m j Roberts, who will be in

„S ■ Sommand of the base hospital to be
H '««tablished in northern France by 

u”i. n 1 f Toronto University, arrived in Toronto
î, wnnlla iw,il I SpiUrday after a visit to Ottawa,

T I I Adlere he mot in conference members
V T w ’ ^ I 7* the militia department.

V i red'erich K ati j The hospital committee met yesterday
tVT? Mtemoon and discussed still further

.. a- !-• .vianoya^j F'wP* appointments which will be made
the staff. It is understood that 
ctically all the appointments have 
n settled. When seen by The 
rid Cel. Roberts raid that no offl- 

announçement could be made 
11 the university authorities are 
iroached today-

2.48SrS AND ENDS IN FIFTEEN DAYS

WARNING—Be sure you find the right place—the old store and stand ofTERMS STRICTLY CASH.FIXTURES FOR SALE. V
/

H. & C. BLACKFORD, ‘LIMITED

114 YONGE STREET, TORONTO, ONTARIO
To avoid making a mistake or being misled look for the tig sign and our name G. W. GROVES St CO.

98c By Sterrell
Orest Britain Rights Reserved.Polly and Her Pals

Copyright. 1914, by Randolph Lewis.
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The Toronto World CANADA LIFE LOSES 
IN TAX TEST CASE

DAMON AND PYTHIAS mm
Wiseneighboi*™™ssatiflEsmassat--- A tMali-A ■ MiMteae ésÊ *- J-‘— It. V

Mis. Says; $ m7T*~-reuNoeo im.

‘essaiip
. .ORLD BUILDUNU. TORONTO,

•lO. 40WBST RIvHMOND STREET. 
. Telephone Galle:

Hein 6801—Private Exchange connecting 
ell depertmente.

i Sreneli Office—lb Mam Street Best

?
Pie®Kw Judgment Fiyds Nothing Ultra 

Vires in Mode of As
sessment.

\ *

m ilMrs, Nrwlywed Says:tf
rJSSSSnW

‘Tve heard of Eddy’s Indurated F&reware. Whet’s 
differenee between fibre and Wooden ware?” 
“Flbreware is made from compressed fibre, baked at 

• ", AU rn one solid P»Me, it cannot warp i
chance of splinters. Wears much timer,

» and b fight to carry. The latter point you 
s take mto consideration,'’ concludes Mr*.

1$ NOT INDIRECT

Policyholder» Stand in Saine. 
Position as Shareholders 

and Share Profits:

will pay tor TheHSaiiy World tor eft» 
raw. delivered in the City ot Toronto, 
w tor mail to any address In Canada, 
United Kingdom, Mexico end the British 
poemutions enumerated In section -.1 ot 
the Postal Guide.

will pay for The Sunday World tor ene 
yean by mall to anr address in rioada 
Of,Greet Britain. Delivered In Toronto 
ahd Hamilton by alt newedealt.i and 
•eweboye at five cento per copy. \ 

reetose extra to all twslgn ctmtnea

UNITED STATES.
Dally World 18.00 per year! Dally 

Me per month; Sunday World «8.00 
JWJ7 Sunday World 35c. per month, 
eluding postage.

B./Z orrVt *
apart No% V

J*s\?■ - 57 V always-
i^W

&>'
fK edfx? A very Important decision wan hand* 

ed out at Oegoode Hull yesterday by 
Mr. Justice Middleton, 'that of the 
Treasurer of Ontaflflr versus the Can
ada Life Insurance Company. The ae- 

-den which was tried before his lord- 
ship on March 5, was to recover $25,- 
06945 the amount of taxes against the 
defendants under the authority of the 
Corporation Ta* Aet.

This action was a test case, in which 
the Canada Life, representing all the 
insurance companies to the province 
will OORte under the new tax, took the 
matter to court- t

The Judgment in part says; “That 
ttw province may tax Insurance com- 

dewed; the complaint je 
tnat the tax is not a direct one and
th£\j!l5LtirlrtYe ot ia,n interpretation 
the taxation le made to extend to stib-

52,tt4ter not witnm tits province.'Sf,ÿvzrsn's îgu»
th* amount wwch would

d££h ltbei»^reh<,lld^ni 19 r6(|need. nor
'Ï be conte Indirect because theI».»

smt esursaat1-»Insurance companies and the #
J11” no euch dletinctloh can 

the Jmu!t ln tbe lnterPret*tion ot

traite” bolder* having con-
mSriLiw HLtb® comPk»ies stand ip 
prsdeelythe same position, as far os 
tbfe waiter is concerned, as do Its 
shareholders; they alike share in its 
P^0^. un.der their several contracts, 
but tola dsea not affect the true an* 

of the_tex- n does norbecoms 
eased." . beeir
, rS. f. 44-1,6 tb»t this taxation may 
indirectly cause the insurance cam* 

r*S? t*» Pretolums upon the 
tSîî^h^" Ji by n.° wwoe clearLa s i!M?a
tokation on insurance companies was 
not an easy one- The amount of capi
tal, employed within the province could 
not so ascertained. The amount of the 
capital hears lio relation to the amount 
of tlio business done. The oourta are 
not concerned with the reasonableness 
of the tax. I can find nothing ultra 
viras in the mode of assessment 
vided." | ■■
claimed. -

'li
World

B POPE REFUSES AID 
TO KAISER’S CAUSE f^MICHIESW->

*XIt win prevent delay If letter» contain
ing "subscriptions," “orders for papers." 
"dempi.'.tnie, etc.,” >-t addressed to the 
Clreuletlen Department.

i
.VS® tiaSs /

vw. -'j

gThe World promises e before 
•clock a.m. delivery In any part vf 
the city er suburea. World eubscrlb- 
WX are Invited to advise the circula
tion department In case of late er 
Irregular delivery. Telephone M. 8308.

m
Declines to Advise Austrian 

Emperor to Give Trentino 
to Itely.

t.w 3 FOR 25c 

At tfie Cigar D*pt„ v 
T KING ST. W. 

M1ÇHIE 4CQ., UMITED^JP

"jIx

m
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NEGOTIATIONS FAIL

Italy Not Expected to Reach 
Agreement and War 

Loom» Inevitable.

Tbe Fire Department Scandal \ .\V i
Judge Denton's report on the Are 

department is decisive and definite. 
Tlw most apathetic council could not 
fa» to be moved by such a document- 
The present council la not apathetic 
by any means, and effective action 
must follow this deliverance.

What must astonish many citizens 
to that euch. a condition of things 
should have existed for years and that 
apparently there was no means of 
getting tt rectified. There need be no 
surprise about it If It be remembered 
that the fire-department has been re
garded for a long time past a» a kind 
of political storage battery. Judge 
Deaton put hfe finger on this cardi
nally weak spot;

.......il

k-i
Z\t fr==,-i\V X t»x- TTie Terente Suodiy 

World

mmiSh 
fihPghra*
ismwfxr*’copy.

\\ A
A\x

X' \ -^BY n. A. MÀCKSNZIÇ.
gpeeiel Cable se The Terotite Wend.

ROME. 'March 1S.*~I am informed 
that while negotiations are to abey
ance between the German and Italian 
government*, which nobody further 

doubts, th* kaiser is striving to per
suade Francis Joseph t-p sacrifice Tran, 
tins, unless he prefers inevitable de
feat He has even solicited the Pope’s 
aid and has appealed te his peaceful 
sentiment,, urging him to warn the 
emperor of the dangerous consequence» 
of hie refusal. J am Informed that the 
Pope has intimated to the kaiser the 
inexpediency of hi* giving advice to 
the most experienced sovereign in 
Europe and has declined to interfere. 
The Pope’s reply Is evidently known 
here, where, despite the secrecy of the 
negotiations, everybody is convinced 
of their failure- •

RAILWAY ACT AMENDING
BILL FAILS TO PASS

Fruit Growers Would Net Benefit 
by Proposed Legislation,

Says Minister.

OTTAWA. Maytit 16.-—The railway 
committee at the commons today eon-

A\

'A3 \

!1 —
\ |>G
Uv>S

Sc—i"v>, .

m policy
>Wa 5 1W

w.But may I respectfully Suggest 
to the board and aldermen the ad
visability ot considering whether 
the need of the hour does not de
mand oven more than an Investi
gation, an Immediate and thoro 
reorganization of the department, 
Wader a head who will be free from 
ell social, fraternal or poHtica 
fineness and able by hie pee 
end power to gather up the loose 
reins and effectually stamp out'the 
evils that exist and restore the 
force to a state of efficiency?

-r-

BROCKVDLE FERRBOOTS IN STORAGE 
PROVED K3REST

five minutes. That appears to be a portant of the tasks assigned to the 
very brief period within which to in- airmen has been the location of these 
flict damage resulting in a fire, the guns, concealed as they are by cover- 
explosion of the cruiser's magazine ings of hay, grass or brushwood. An- 
and the sinking of the ship. Be that as | other phase of the new strategy 1» 
it may, the real point Is that the com- seen to the"employment ot dummy bat- 
mander ot the Dresden, contrary to the terlee" so cleverly constructed of wood 
rule that has hitherto prevailed to the ta to deceive the aerial observer Into 
German navy, preferred discretion to signaling a position that entails the 
valor. By means ot the white flag be waste of much valuable ammunition 
saved his own life and the lives ot his with no appreciable result

The pomp and circumstance of war 
has departed never to return- Even 
the pitched battle ic today impossible, 
with Us waving flags, its orderly ar
ray and its concerted movements. The 
gunner in this war does not even see 
the object of his fire, but is a mere 
expert adjuster of elevation and dilec
tion according to word of command. 
He knows that he Is himself sought tor 
with equal scientific-skill- and often 
must remain passive while his enemy 
marksman Is landing shells nearer 
and ever nearer to tbe unseen target. 
An experience ot t-hls kind demands a 
new type'of courage and patient en
durance.

OPENS1 in- 
ltion

St. Uwrénco of içe At 
This Point—Summer Cotr X 

tages Robbed.
Those Issued at Halifax Last

ed Twelve, Deys to 
Four Weeks.

The whole business is a disgrace to 
the city, and the worst of it to that 
those who are most concerned are riot 
aware of that fact, or do not regard It 
aa of any consequence. The lack of 
public spirit in this parrtlcniar to, per
haps, the worst evidence of demorali
zation and lack of discipline that can 
be brought. Where there to not public 
spirit there can tod no high ideals of 
action. Gradually the whole force 
degrades itself -into vicious courses of 
self-seeking, either directly; for in
dividual pleasure or profit, or indirectly 
thru party agencies with the same ob
jects-

crew, no doubt, like other Germans, 
pinning his faith to the generosity of 
the British sailor-

The case ot the Dresden is the first 
Instance on the sea when the Germans

X;
BROÇKVILLE, Ont-, March 16.-* 

Evidence of extensive cottage robber

lege extended by any railway com- ... e arre',t V Ogdcnsburg Of a ms 
P*ny to auv person controlling steam- IT 41 a T’?E'ln of aumm*F furnish 
fship lines may, on the order of the 4r,E,s, aJKl a skiff. The police &r 
railway commission, be discontinued, î®6"1"? «nomination of the resort 
modified or be extended to any ln thl,r vldnity to tbq hope of citai to 

Read Too Narrow. other person or class of business- The up tks burglar*- . '■
Chief Justice Falcontoridge gave biff also brought steamboats under . T4l¥ *;e xn the Rlvc-f St- Law re no 

Judgment to the action of Robinson the jurisdiction of the commission. Jf6 b/ch»n up sufficiently to parmi 
Llttie and Co., dry goods merchants £i|d provided that all traffic agree- the «earner Bigelow reepmiqg fepr 
of London, to recover damages from ments should be submitted tc that operations between here and Morrls- 
the Township of Derefiem for the loas body. town, N-Y. Th|s mark* the openini
"f cloth samples, when a car. In which “The board can now prevent any navigation on this section of -thfi 
waa seated one of the company’s travel- d’scrirntnatlon," said Chairman Lan- river- t
ers with a number of trunks upset at caster »
the tentll concession of the defendants Chairman Lancaster considered the 
highway, on January 29, 1914. hill very bad as it weakened the ef-

The samples were rendered useless feet of the general legislation- 
a"d the Plaintiffs alleged that the ac- Hon Frank Cochrane said that the 
c, ®7*4 happened thru the negligence- government <tb.l not deal with the 
?J 4*e township ip not having the road consolidation of the Railway Act on 
‘».J>l22$n*î5^r e.d ,*iy Recount ot Its belnr a war session.

that.,44i<A The bill was very contentious.
dld “ot thl1* that the bill would give iaL'PlttMea * the fruiti-growera what they wanted 

J ln re5ara 40 thc 8toI'-°ver PrivlleFe-

ably safe for ordinary travel- Judg? 
ment will be entered for $1.029.2$.

The first appellate court list for to- 
dav is: Jones v-Tuckersmith Town
ship. Kirkby v. Brussels. Baldwin v.
Oh-» oter. Rex v. Mlsite, McKell, v. R.
C.S.S. Board-

Canadian Brass Osseateh.
OTTAWA." March 16.-™-The parlia- 

mentkry bo-it committee this mornmg 
examined, officers and non-çoroml*- 
sloned officers from the raglments at 
Halifax who wore the Canadian 
militia boots- Samples ot 111 paire 
of boots examined by one regimental 
board put ln appeared to be well 
worn.

Major Doane, quartermaster of the 
6!ird Regiment, skid that 
bad been worn by men of “A" com
pany of his regiment, 
lasted from 12 days to four week*. 
After a fortnight as a rule they were 
worn thru and the men's feet were 
or. .the ground. The boots condemned 
were all Gauthier boots.

Witness said that the boots com
plained of had been from an issue 
in store before the war broke out; 
that while most of the boots had to 
stand ,trench-digging and wetting 
one pair had worn out on a dry. hard 
parade ground from the stitching 
giving away. A flew issue of boots 
bad been received on October 15, 
which had worn well and had not toeqn 
condemned- The witness said the 111 
pairs ut boots condemned by his own 
lx-ard had been out of an issue of B50 
and were all Gauthleu- boots.

TURKS PRESSED BACK
BY CAUCASUS ARMY

Russian Advanpe Guards Defeat 
Mussulmans in Brisk Engage

ments on Front.

Canadian Press Despatch.
PETROGRAD, March 16, via Lon- 

•don, 10.30 p.m.—An official report from 
the headquarters of the army of the 
Caucasus says:

"On March 14 engagements took 
place between advance guards of the 
two armies and our troops pressed 
hack the Turks .successfully "

have deliberately thrown up the sponge 
and relied for rescue on the chivalry 
of the victors. What view the kaiser 
and hi* Prussian officers may take ot 
the incident remains to be seen, but 
it, at least, supplies evidence that some 
German
sanity. The war lords have been pro
digal in life and even prohibited the 
fraternization among the soldiers that 

conspicuous during Christmas

. pro-
judgment for the amount

ofilters are regaining their

these boots
It may be admitted that excellent 

departmental work may be 
pushed while such conditions prevail, 
tout Toronto does not merely expect 
excellent work. Toronto is paying 
£o-r and expects the best results that 
can be obtained from the department. 
The best results 
obtained under such 
Judge Denton’s Investigation has 
covered-

The .bootsaccom- was
week. It "the false morale inculcated 
into the German sailor and soldier is 
about to disappear the war will be so 
much nearer its end.

COBB A PRO-GERMAN
AND ALSO CRIMIWÊÊÊÊÊm

Former Member of First Conf 
tingent Had a Sinister

Record- „ ,
Canadian Fra** Despatch. 1

QUEBEC, March 16.—In conncctleti 
with the arrest and vutosequent con
demnation of Lawrence Victor Cebfa, . 
a former member ot tire 48th High- j 
landers of Toronto, flr*t <;anadl*A 
overseas contingent, who was sen
tenced to- six months at hard labfcr at.. 
Southampton for forgery. Chief Con
stable Jones of Southampton has writ
ten to Chief TniddJ of tfito city, »tat- 
ing that Cobb Is a German-Atnevicaa, . 
an alleged pro-German- and ateo a , 
confirmed criminal.

GIVEN THREE MONTHS.

Joseph Clargelt, pleading guilty be
fore Judge Coats-worth in the eesetons | 
yesterday to receiving stolen goods. - 
was sentenced to three months- 1

FARMERS AND UNEMPLOYMENT.

Editor World: Having read and 
carefully studied several report» of 
the scarcity of farm labor, one cannot 
be surprised when the low wages of
fered by the farmers are considered. I 
have approached a number of farmers 
during the last few months. Some 
have madevgood offers, while a few 
have been so generous as to pay as low 
as $5 per month for the winter, which 
I consider is not. a fit wage to offer a 
tramp. It the farm laborers would get 
together and form a union they would 
be doing something which is needed at 
the present time. The lot of the farm 
hand is not as bright as it should be. 
Long hours and tow pay is driving 
men to swell the unemployed ranks of 
the cities. Unless farmers pay higher 
wages, with the continuance of the 
war, I predict a large number will be 
short this year. Trusting you will find 
spice in your paper, which is largely 
read. Traveler.

Scat-boro, March 15.

cannot possibly be The “Jitney” Car Service.conditions as
“Jitneys" have at last arrived in 

Toronto, and, judging from the ex
perience of United States cities, they 
have come to stay, So marked has 
been their Influence that the traction 
interests have 1 begun to sit up and 
take notice and in some places they 
have made urgent appeals to the local 
governments to curb the intruders by 

ot stringent regulation and

Heun-
As he desires to go farther 

lie should have full authority, accorded 
him to do so. A complete and satis
factory reorganization to the 
view, and whatever contributes 
should be done.

TWO ON TRIAL FOR
PAS9PORT CONSPIRACY

Canadian Press Pespeteh.
NF.W YORk. March 16.—-Before a 

jury selected because they had neu
tral opinions on the European war, 
end all but. two of therp Amerlcan- 
born^.Richard Madden and Gustave 
Cook were placed on trial in the fed- 
era’ c“urt today charge 1 with aiding 
Rloliard P. Stagier, a German naval 
reservist, to obtaln-q false American 
passport, ,

Stegjer, who Is also under Indict
ment, tock the stand and testified 
against them-

goal In
LO-Ulis

Irish Loyalty
Probably nothing that has happen

ed since the war. began shows so 
strikingly the change in Irlsli

means
higher license fees- But the public 
will not stand for any autocratic en
deavor to prevent the extension of a 
service that promises a measure of 
relief from conditions that arc rightly 
condemned and by reason of its en
tire independence of route enables 
■points to be reached that have hither
to been left out in the cold.

SMALL portion unpaid.

The Toronto and York Patriotic Fund 
1s in unusually good shape *t the 
present , only $30.600 out of thc total

During
February $8.698.31 was sent In, which 
with the amount sent to since March 
i, makes a total of $139.543-72- March' 
3 and 4 were red-letter clays, over $81,. 
000 being received.

senti
ment as the action taken by the city 
council of Dublin in striking the name 
of Professor Kuno Meyer from lire roll 
of its freemen. -The honor was con- 
ft-rred upon him for his work in Keltic 
literature and language. He has been 
highly esteemed in this department of 
research, and his bocks are authorita
tive

$100,000 being still unpaid-

Four weeks after me first “jitney’’ 
appeared on the streets of San Fran
cisco over fifteen hundred were iri 
operation and ©very second-hand car 
had been purchased from the dealers. 
It Is not surprising, therefore, that the 
“jitney’’ movement is receiving strong 
support from the capitalists directly 
interested to the automobile and allied 
industries. The Standard Oil Co. has 
lent Its influence, recognizing the 
prospect of largely increased sales of 
gasoline and tho leading tire com
panies are equally alive to the value 
of thc new service.

When the "jitneys" first made their 
appearance in United States cities no 
definite routes had been laid out. They 
.plied where traffic was thickest and 
accommodated themselves 
tmations of their passengers, 
later tendency is to have and main
tain a distinct route and to conduct a 
continuous and reliable service. So 
nyich success has attended the “Jit
neys" that in some western cities of 
the United States competition bae so 
reduced earnings as to provide Its 
remedy.
tV stay and will prove a boon to 

lions that are not served by the older 
tnetiiode of transportation,

Canada Permanent
Mortgage Corporation ,

Since 1911 Professor Meyer has held 
a position in Berlin, and when to this 
it Is added that he kept a diary for 
nineteen years while he was professor 
in Liverpool, in-which he recorded 
everything which could be twisted in
to anti-British uses, he may justly be 
regarded as one of tho kaiser’s expert 
spies who misled his Imperial majesty 
into the false views of British domestic 
relations which he has entertained.

It was on the motion of Alderman 
Quaid that the professor's 
token from tho roll in order to signify 
"disapproval of tho antt-British 
palgn he has been 
America." 
carefully considered by those who re
fuse to see any change in the situation 
in Ireland since the outbreak of the 
•war. Thera are many on both sides 
Of the Issues that divided Ireland a 
year ago Who still w;Sh to keep the old 
flames burning, and would regret any 
peaceful solution of the problems they 
have done so much to complicate.

Once It Is fully understood that 
Irishmen of all classes are loyal to 
the ideals of British liberty there win 
he less difficulty In sottltog whatever 
problems remain to be settled after the 
declaration of peace.

*.

0 9Toronto Street • Toronto
Established 1855.

President, W. G. Gooderham.
First Vice-President W. D. Mat

thews.
Second vice-Pre-ldent, G. W. Monk.
Joint General Managers, R. S. Hud

son, John Massey. »
Superintendent ot Branches and Sec

retary, George H. Smith.

LOSSES OF PRUSSIANS
EXCEED A MILLION

fCanadian Preas Deaoateh
LONDON, March 16.—The last eight 

official Prussian casualty lists. No. 166 
to No. 173, contain 33,142 names, 
bringing the grand total of killed, 
wounded and missing since tho war be
gan to 1,050,029 men, according to a 
despatch to The Evening News from 
Copenh gen. The lust four lists in
clude the names of 11 airmen killed, 
four wounded and two taken prisoners.

It should be borne in mind that these 
totals refer to Prussia; they do not 
take into accSunt 160 Bavarian. 136 
Wnertemburg, 119 Saxon and 20 navy 
lists.

PILSE LAGQRPaid-up Capital.....................*6,000.000.00
Reserve Fund (earned) .. ..4,500,000.00 
Investments... .

name was
. . .32,496,750.55 K :cain- M

conducting in 
The incident should be Deposits

The Corporation is a

Legal Depository for 
Trust Funds

Every facility to afforded depositors. 
Deposits may be made and with
drawn by mall with perfect conven
ience. Deposits of one dollar and up
ward# are welcomed. Interest at

Three and One-half 
Per Cent.

per annum to credited and 
pounded twice a year.

to the des-
:The

AUSTRIAN ALLOWED
TO GO TO ENGLAND

r
Wolf Gohen, sn Austrian. wtioA 

parents live in England, was granted, 
an exeat by the registrar of alien 
enemies yesterday afternoon- 

’.eaves for England this morning-
secretary of the 

Toronto

Heown
But tho enterprise has come Paul Stockist.

Bosch Magneto Company's 
branch, has asked for. an excat to’ go 
to Chicago, where his company have 
offered him another position. He le 
a German and hlj wife is from Leeds 
“I have no relations ir, the Germa", 
at my.” he stated

com- ÜV : ‘SCO -

Debentures

a
r:For sums of one bundled dollars 

and upwards we Issue -
Debenture»- 

bearing a special rate of Interest, for 
which coupons payable haif-yearly 
are attached. They may be made 
payable in one or more years, as d«- 
sired. They are a

PURE
BEER

The New Gunnery
Science applied to gunnery has al

ready revolutionized war methods. So 
accurate has marksmanship become 
that the fixed em placement is 
anachronism and is being replaeed by 
the hidden battery. Not the least lm-

MADE
CANA

z
me Dresden’s White Flag

According to the 'despatches an. 
tteeactog the sinking of the Dresden.

raider hoisted the white 
engagement Jesting only

HPTO MAKE RESTITUTION.

H. SUverman wan sent to Jail 1er 
ton days and ordered to make rastitu- 
tion to Bochner & Co ■ yesterday by 
JuSrt Coaisworth in the seeetons.

égal Investment for 
Trust Fundsnow an

the Germop 
flag after on %
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Equality League will be held at the house 
of Mrs. Julian Bale. 76 Binecarth rood, 
on Friday, at 3 p.m. Sheet addreeeoa will 
be given by Mps- Norman and Mrs. Preli
ter. All Interested are invited.

“SOONA ME FIGHT 
SO SAVA DE MON”

RUSHED 1864 ,1 [THEWEATHEB.
OBSERVATORY. Toreptq, March 

(8 p.m.)—1 né weather of today has. 
quite mild thruout the western Prori 
and void from Ontario to the Maritime 
Provinces. Ugh i enow has fallen lrt part* 
of New Brunswick and Nova tkiotia, 

Minimum dhd maximum temperatures : 
Prince Rupert, 44-4*1 Victoria, 43-34 i 
vancouver, 43-44: Calgary, ti-4S; Ed
monton, 26*64; Medicine Hat, 28-46 : Mocee 
Jaw, 86-44; Qu’Appelle, 34-34; Wlnutoes. 
83-48; Port Arthur. 14-36; Parry Sohitd, 
1U-39; Toronto. 20-20; Kingston, 18-36;
K4ift

—Probabilities.— __
Lower Lakes and ueorynn Bay, Otta

wa Valley and Upper 8t. Lawrence—Mod
érai* to fresh northwesterly winds; fine 
with a little hlpner temperature.

Lower SL Lawrence and Gulf—Moder
ato wlpde ; mostly fair and rather bold.
*354n'K-BSSl55'^srn«.. .
uttle >leW twperaturti.

western provinces—Fine and quite

| SOCIETY |_ uATTO A SON
r ! .........

iring Display
lw belns made of Fashionable MIN 

~eady-to-Wear Suite, on the

:

FRUIT-HIVES”wnductr* t# Mr*. Lurnuod Poitup» _ Meetings.
There will be a general meeting of the 

members of the Secours National this 
morning at 11 o'clock, for reports 
work accomplished.

Kg
ince* T~7Z7

to The faon, the Speaker is giving a par-
oham-

onExplanation of James Giuntd 

When Charged With 

Stealiiig in Store.

Uameniary dinner ,n tne tipeaae. a 
owe, paiuatoent ou.kungs, tonight.

The Lord Nelson Chapter. I.O.D E.. will
•firïïûl*M=ti'“n,rSi.Curai Bod> Stomach Trouble

and Headaches.

METHODS ADOPTED !„-SS?sSï 
MOST ASTOUNDING rSSSH

that people on the street often asked 
me_ It I thought I could get along 

, . m a. ,i. without he|p. The same old stomach
Sir Edmund Walker Outlines trouble and distressing headaches

nearly drove rae wild. Sometime ago 
I got a box of ’Fruti-a-tivea.’ and the 
first box did me good. My husband 
was delighted and advised a continua
tion of their use.

"Today I am feeling fine, and * 
physician meeting me on the street, 
noticed roy Improved appearance and 
Asked the reneon. I replied, T am tak
ing Frult-a-tlves,* He said, ‘Well, If

Financial Power Houae of *e
are doing more for you than t can.*

“MRS. H- 8. WILLIAMS." 
“FYuit-a-tlves" are*seld by all deal

ers at 86c a box, 6 for 62.66, trial sise 
36c, pr sent postpaid on rqpetpt of price 
by Frult-a-tlves, Limited, Ottawa,

The entertainment committee of Q. £>. 
8. vnap,er, Lu.xj.B:, is giving a birthday 

iu*e lu-o,linon at me noose of Mrs.
avenue, from

m#**- Carlton street.{Ta? Murray, 80 Whitney 
lour to six o'clock.'•the WOMAN FOUND DEADvn Bed Spreads gif Donald Mann Is spending a few 
days in Ottawa.i hish«trade goods ever irapmeu,

ouble-bed sise*, beautifully hand*

J# $11.60. 137.80, 1*0.00. Regular 
Taints from 115.60 to 848.66. 1

•t es.
Elizabeth Miles Either Drop- 

or Jumped F>om 

indow of Haven. W

or fa#
• to*.

Mn and Mrs. Charles Keefer and Mrs. 
C. Keefer are leaving Ottawa to spend 

a lew weeks V*rf;ln*a Hot bprlrtgs.
T.ped %should

. Wbe.
i There was a very large and represen

tative audience last nlgnt in Commbus 
Hall for the first night of the Toronto 
Musical and Dramatic Club. The per- 

glven under the ausp.ces 
of the Women's Art Association tor the 
Women’s Patriotic League and the Se
cours National. The p.ays were "The 
-Heiress," by Mr. Arthur Baxter; "Houses 
of Clay," by Mr. J. E. Mladlerojj, and an 
operetta, "The Nautical Nut.'1. A few of 
those present Included : Hts Honor the 
Lieutenant-Governor and Mrs, Hendrle, 
Mrs. Geddes and Mr. Martini Rathbun, 
Mr. Albert Nordheimef (hon. president 
of the tiqb), Mr. William Gouidlng (pres
ident of the club), Mrs. Gouidlng. Mr. 
and Mrs. Frederick Mercer, Mis. W. H. 
Hearst. Mrs. L 6. Lucas, Sir Henry and 
Lady Pellatt, Mrs. A. B. Austin, Miss 
Adele Austin, Mrs. Dlgnum, Mrs Augus
tus, Foy, Captain and Mrs. Zimmerman, 
Mrs. Bruce, Misa Bruce. Mrs. Raney, 
Mrs. Fraser Raney, Mr. Harold Bcandlett, 
Mr. and Mrs. Stearns Hicks, Mrs. E. F. 
B- Johnston, Mies Jessie Jonnston, Mrs. 

/Ross Robertson, Mr. and Mrs. Wilson, 
Mr. and Mrs. DeLeigh Wilson, Miss Clare 
Corsan, Miss PhylUs Plpon. Mr H. 3- 
Maclean. Mr. and Mrs/ Dinnlck. Mr. and 
Mrs. George Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. Lexle 
Martin, Mr. and Mrs. Victor Lewis, Mrs. 
p. B. Hanna. Mr. and Mrs. George Dixon, 
Mr. Hees, Mies Clare Coegrave, Miss 
Laura Ryereon, Mr. anu Mrs. Austin 
Campbell, Mrs. Carvetb, Mr and Mrs. 
Fred Clarkson, Mr. Victor Nordhelmer, 
Mr, and Mrs. Tindall, Captald and Mrs 
R. B. Wilson, Miss Rutherford, Miss Bax
ter, Mre, Ritchie, Miss Marjorie Ritchie, 
Mrs. Arajjpoee Small. Mr. and Mrs. Roche.

Among the people who filled Miss 
GrewskVe drawing-room yesterday after
noon tor thy Hope Morgan-Grace Smith 
causerie musicale, wéré : Mre. H. S. 
Strathy. Mrs. H. J- Graactt. Mrs. Allan 
Baines. Mrs. C. 6. Boone, Miss Venait- 
tart. Mrs. W, G, H. Lembe. Prof. Fer- 
now, Mrs. Sutherland Stayner, Mrs. Al
lred Johnston, Miss Peace (New York).

%

How Government Saved 

Situation.
I, S. Linen Pieces
ah ours linen hem-stitohed all

#d7 With nearly $300 In cash distributed 
about his clothing, James Glunto, who 
told the police he rooms at IS Terau- 
lay street, was arrested by Detective 
Murray In a departmental store yeu- 
terdayvaftemoon In the act et stealing 
a 25-oent purse.

Murray noticed the man acting sus- 
•plclously around gome of the counters 
and followed htto to a counter on 
which were displayed a pile of cheap 
edsaors. Glunto appropriated a small 
pair, worth 15 cento, and then walked 
to the purse department. Murray ar
rested him there just as be was about 
to pocket a small leather purse.

Detectives Guthrie ana Murray, In 
searching the man, nearly missed the 
huge roll fae had noatly concealed. In 
his trousers pockets they found two 
or three dollars and were about to 
send him on to thé police station when 
Murray felt a bulge on the side of hla 
vest. There was no pocket Inside, but 
when the officers tore the lining out of 
the vest they found a package of bitis 
amounting to $100. On tearing open 
thé other side of the vest the officers 
found another $100 package, and a 
tittle lower down was a package sew
ed in containing about $56.

.GiUato told the police he was a fruit, 
pedlar and had made all bis money 
selling bananas and oranges but ôf his 
push-cart-

“Why didn't pou spend 66 cents and 
buy these articles Instead of stealing 
them?" queried _ the police officers of 
the pedlar.

“I sava my money to go back to 
It*ly; soona my eoun 
fight,’’ he replied; with
tdry

mUd. romance wasV”-
THE BAROMETER.32<td. with 2-lnch heme, 1$ x 20, 16 x 

KTkII * 27, 30 x 80. 18 x *6, 1$ * 41. 
U X 84. 80 X 80. 86 x 86, 46 x 45, 64 X 
H; Ml marked. Very Special for quick

PSljSgtM.''

»

Bar. Wind. 
28.44 18 N.
29.Ü 17 r"

n............ . 34 38.43 Ü1LW."
.T4i,M<4l"SoT,S4r47"-

Time.
8a.ro.. ... If

.. 28
to keep people from passing over the 
railway tracks at the toot of atrachan 
avenue- They were considering the 
death of George Rollings, who was 
killed by a train at that place on 
March 1. Rollings was a soldier sta
tioned "at the Exhibition grounds, 
where he had arrived from Guelph 
that day to join the ammunition col
umn.

Mabel 8aVnon> a domestic employed 
by Vm. Rogers, 75 St- Clair avenue 
east,'was arrested by Acting Detective 
Young yesterday -Charged with, steal
ing $3 from her employer.

$3000 Fi-e Last Night!
Fire broke out at 8 o’clock last night 

in the cabinet shop of the Toronto 
Showcase ami Fixtures Company, 
Limited, $16 Queen street east, de
stroying the bull llng and doing dam
age Which is estimated at $3660. The 
cause of the are is unknown- 

Qirl Was Remanded.
The women's court held a surprise 

yesterday morning when 32-year-old 
Vida Hack, an English domestic, ap
peared "on two cbirges of house
breaking. She Is alleged to have en
tered 92 Birch avenue and 43 Gormley 
avenue arid procured $11 and a couple 
it dresses. She was remanded until 
Thursday.

LONDON REAL CENTRE$ Noon.r ... 3$Pin..JEHnner Napkins
Pure Unen Dameek, satin finish, es- 

* âtirted patterns, such as scrolls, stripes, 
f ebnventional designs, thistles, flowers, 
\ etc. etc. Good $8.00 value. Clearing

M
age. World Uses Gold

—
tlonal designs, 
to. Good |8.00

of Glass Towels, Kitchen 
_ Towels, Wipers, Duet-
etc.. etc., always ready, hemmed.

STEAMER ARRIVALS, as Basis.
Philadelphia. .New ^Tork . 
Theeealonlkl.. Piraeus..

STREET CÀK UllAYS

From
......... Liverpool
....New York

e25c
» fhmi 
T. W. 

IMITED

m: i M Sir Edmund Walker, to an address
S& ; w'thMe mettoiTVt- **

ar.clng during the present war by the 
government of Great Britain, explain
ed bow the

I,

Æ I fCotton for Bandages
’HgPF ■ S to-tach Faetoo', for bandagea.

1 ■ -M dal, by the piece, 7tic per yard.

"Just previous to the outbreak of 
the war, Clinada undoubtedly had 

„ved reached the limit of Its credit, bu$.after 
.. . , , government had saved tbe great conflict we hope that C«m-wo%ldaT. 8aid %everJn tLTl!to^ tSSltt formeMead to Pri-
If the Wnrto hM^.trh an aeLnn^ tain relative to our securities. Every
thing ever happened aT did happen d,°Uar ,uhat le Bav®d. ”y u» wUi 
whan thZ Writi.h Jnv.Ln strengthen pur position later on, for Ir£p'i£,M’\vj w±'vzF*i.11,710.000.000. being bille ot exchange as^ever betOTa" " ' 4 *
lodged with the banks to England by John M.” IcWhlnnw* manager ot the '
P Armorstorlum^ was declared which Unlen Truet C6- *ave exposition of
wm Ste"d^UtoNo“ 4d mTfndWtben Matton ot a ^U8t COmpaay » ,tW
the government made it possible that 1 e”M‘ ________ /
the payment of unpaid bills could be D,DTV enrvas OTTAWA 
held over tor one year. The Bank et "AKIT TKUm UI1AWA 
England was offered 26 per cent, of the . FORMS DEPUTATIONmoney on deposit (which would mean, i w 8.84
for example, that the Bank ot Montreal 
would have been loaned $60,060,000).
The fate ot the *bele would bung on 
what would happen during the days of 
the moratorium*

"Notwithstanding >hat they might n -,eay to thé United States about New. r«™*leeîl,D„Zîî2?r
York being the financial centre of the 
world, you can rest assured that the ™hen 
real financial power house ot the world F nf_ ï74 ltev?tî , î1** h,ï
is London " hé said. headed a deputotton which Is to wait

Done With Fsper. ?n lhe /?.?Urlol.^v'>ïï;7lcnLl,’
"It might be Interesting to know to the Ottawa bill. This d 11 calls tor 

thatfrem 90 to 96 per cent Bt the bust- debentures tor the expenditure ot 
ness to North America Is done op three-quarters ot a million dollars on 
pieces ot paper, cheques, drafts and Public works, 

otes. neither gold nor cur- The-deputation consists of Control- 
used to payment. Ier BN,e' Controller Fisher. Aid- Br#- 

The stock exchanges ot Lon- thour. Aid- Tamnohpn, City Solicitor 
don and other great cities were closed Proctor and Hydraulic Engineer Mo- 
because an avalanche of stock», etc- Créa- They will appear before the 
were being thrown upon the market, private bills committee of which Hon. 
This meant that the machinery wae I B. Lucas Is chairman, this morning 
useless and gold became the only me- at 10.36 o'clock. The eponsor of the 
<!ium of exchange, and England baa bill is Albert Tinard, M-L.A- for East

Tuesday, March J6, Ills. 
King cars delayed 4 min

utes at 1.66 |i.m, by train.
G. T- ft- crossing.

King ears delayed 38 min
ât . 8.16 by flre at King 

and Berkeley.
Bathurst cars delayed 7 

minutes at 7.48 p.m. by train 
qt G- f. R. crossing. Front

delayed 10 minutes at 8.06 
p.m, by parade between Col
lege and Dupont

In addition té the above 
there were several delays lees 
than 4 minutes each, due to 
various causes.

Bathurst d»fs, soutnbound. 
delayed 20 minutes at 10,50 
p.m- by parade between Du
pont qnff King-

BIRTHS. '
GARDNER—On March 15, 1916, at Grace 

Hospital, to Mr. and Mrs* R. Gardner, 
a son.

spe-

z
Feather Pillows
"tt x 28 Inch, finest grade, live goose 
Mathers, In down pillows, assorted, 
fBdjr tickings, pure and odorless, at 
fijStftlly moderate prices, $4.50, $5.60,

no *
utes

Sunday
cars, northbound,

LSjWjgj

n coiors.'cen- 
to literary 

erts—s sum-;''3r«’s; "srs? -1
and e 

live cen

JOHN CATTO A SOM6 "
i

86 to 61 KING ST. EAST,
TORONTO. Did Net Plead.

Matthias J. Sasgert, who wae arrest* 
ed on a charge of criminal negligence 
In connection with the death of Mrs. 
Sarah Love on March 8, was remanded 
a week without pleading or electing 
bis trial The attorney -general will 
decide on the matter of ball.

It Mad» 8'ek.
For assaulting Mps. Mary Phillips 

In her home when he called to make a 
collection of a few dollars, Joshua 
Lewis was sentenced to sixty days in 
jail by Magistrate Denison yesterday,

“I’m so sick." cried the foreigner, 
when he heard the sentence.

"Then TO not give you any lashes 
with the sentence," replied the magis
trate.

Bill Calls for Expenditure of Three 
Quarters of a Million on 

Public Works.HAN BIG THINGS 
FOR WATER TRONTP

An afternoon tea and sale of home
made cakes, bread, candle#. Jams and 
sickles will be held at the corner ot 
Grehvllto and Yonge streets, on Satur
day afternoon, from 3 o’clock ' until 6. 
by the ladles of the board of the Infants’ 

■Home Sid Infirmary.

tK
shrug oif his shoulders.

Dead When Found.
Miss Elisabeth Miles, a I Scotch do-

hawe to 
explana-FERRY DEATHS.

COW IE—At Lot 17, Concession 9, Mark
ham, on Tuesday, March 16, 1916, John 
William Cowie, to his 63nd year.

Funeral from hts late residence on 
Thursday, March 1$, at 1.30 p.m., to St 
Andrew's C^petory, Markham. Sendee 
at the house before Interment.

FA!RCLOTH*-On Monday (midnight), 
March 15, 1915, at her late residence. 
339 Robert street, Toronto, Sarah Flet. 
cher, widow of the late G. Sherlock 
Faircioth, in her 94th year.

Funeral on Thursday at $.S0. Inter
ment at Necropolis - 14

F6RRIB—On Tuesday. March M. at her 
fate rteldence. 34i> Huron street, Mrs. 
Catherine Ferris, the beloved wife of 
the late Edward Ferris, in her 65th 
year.

Funeral from the above address on 
Thursday at 8.30 a.m. to St. Basil’s 
Church, thence to St. Mlehatl'e Ceme
tery.

MILSON—Cn Tuesday, March IS, 1815, at 
Toronto, John MUton, In his 63rd year.

Funeral notice later. Markdaie, Ont., 
papers please copy. •

O'KEEFE—On Monday, March 15, 1915, 
at Weston Sanitarium, Mary Elizabeth 
O’Keefe, in her 36th year.

Funeral from her late residence, 59 
Pickering street, at 8.80 a-m.. to St. 
John’s R.C. Church. Interment In Mt. 
Hope Cemetery.

JARVIS—On Monday, March 15, 1915. 
Evelyn Doreen Jarvis, beloved and only 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Albeit John 
Jarvis, of 5 Davlsville avenue, aged 9 
months/ — i

Funeral on Wednesday at 3 o'clock 
front above address to Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery.

War and Financial Difficulties 

’ Will Not Interfere With 

Work.BATIONS mestde. about $6 years of gge, either 
jumped or fell from on# pf the front 
fourth storey windows of "The Ha
ven" on Seaton street about 9 o'clock 
latt evening and was Instantly killed. 
Thé 'body was removed to the morgue, 
where an lnqueet wtil be opened-this 
evening.

No person either Inside or outside 
the institution saw the girl fall from 
the window. About 8:80 she was 
missed from her room and to the sub
sequent search sn attendant found the 
body to the front lawn- The rdllfénctf 
surrounding the building ervldehtlypre- 
vented paaeere t>y from seeing her on 
the ground. According td officials at 
The Haven she was a girl bf unsound 
mentality and It -was the duty of one 
cr • two inmates to watch her. After 
she went to her room at S o’clock she" 
was never seen again alive.
- £ro™h,e,r Position on .the ground-the 
police believe it was from her 
bedroom window that she fell.

_ , Carnegie Arrested.
Charles F Carnegie, Port Perry, 

was arrested by Detective Guthrie on 
a warrant yesterday afternoon on a. 
charge of fraud- M. Stonehouee, un- 
oertaker, 899 West Bloor street, Is the 
complainant, who alleges that Car
negie passed a worthless $10 cheque 
on him.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom McCarron are leav-
'M5£TMS^WS?" p“““

Metonlrgm in Court,
Motorman Steven Haggard, 

arrested by Detective Twlgg 
evening eh a charge of manslaughter 
In connection with the death of four- 
year-old Nora Mclmils by a Church 
street car to hie charge, was re
manded a week to the police court 
yesterday morning . without^ plea or 
election. The matter of ball was re
ferred to thé atteriww -general.

"This is the first death from a street 
car 'to five months," commented 
James Forrest of the railway company.

Grace Thomas, on a charge ot fraud, 
was sent on to a jury for trial.

CANVASS for jobs
WILL COMMENCE 5QON

Mr. and Mrs. George Major. Niagara 
Fails. Ont., arc etaytng- with Sir James 
and Lady Q«ant to Ottawa.

The Bishop of Ontario and Mrs. Len
nox Mills are at forint Clemens, Mich.

Dr. James L. Hughes Is «pending a 
few day» in Ottawa, ' - v

belney
WILL COMMENCE SOONTear of Ice at 

ummer Cot- 

îbbed.

who was 
Monday

t;

Seven Hundred Men Will Be 
^ I Needed for Huge Under

taking.hit., March 16--*» 
k'o cottage robber; 
ras brought to the 
ivtljc police ;oda; 
lensburg of a mat 
f summer furnish 
The police ar 

lion of the resort 
e hope of clcaiin

At the Twilight Musicale of the Wo
man s Art Association this afternoon Mrs. 
Charles Sheard le arranging ’he program 
add the hostess will be Mrs. John Garvin. ' 
Those on the program Include Mtos 
Murphy, Mtos Marjorie Gray. Miss Lore 
Newman, Mrs- WBUsm Donald Barron, 
Mr. Arthur Baxter, Mr. Joseph Sheard.

Amusements ■Amusements
I .it

e '* In an Interview with The World re
's garding the harbor improvement work 
' to be actually accomplished this sum- 

men Alex. C. Lewis, secretary of the 
Toronto Harbor Coriunisston, stated 
that the war and financial difficulties 
would not oe allowed to Interfere with 
the plans o£ the board. The undertak
ing had be.n financed for 15 months 
ahead, and, tn addition, the Dominion 
Government was granting a million 
dollars, the same as it did last year.

Seven hundred men are to be em
ployed by the harbor commission this 
year, Mr. Lewis s.ated, and the work 
will commence within a very few days 
of when the Ice clears away. Tne work 
is well In hand and being carried on 

v at a rate that will complete it within 
the time limit.

p R IN C E8 G
&*&l£S h,

CUMMINGS STOCK OO.
In Augu#tln Daly’s Orest Drama,

FROU FROUw,^ffif
Evenings at 8.18. 26# and 60c. Beats 
reserved for Wed. and Sat. Mata and 
Evgs.

w Parkdale Chapter, LO.D.B., 
a euchre party In the Pavlowa 

W W"1"-lug Park :
own

ver St. Lawrenc 
clbntly to permit 

k- resuming ferry 
here and Morris- 
arks the opening 
Is section ot -the

Organization Complete and One 
More Meeting Held ip !p- 

terests of Unemployed.
A musicale and tea will be given at 

the house of Mrs- Busrtace Ballard, 44 
Parkway avenue, on Thursday afternoon, 
from 8/ to 6 o’clock, by the United Suf- 
frage. to aid of the destitute mothers and 
babies.

.The Chamberlain Chapter, I.O.D.E., held 
a musicale and shower at the residence 
of Mrs William Stone, Cluny avenue. 
The hostess reéelvpd In a gown ot 
crepe and Irish lace, and wâa assisted 
b- her two daughter#, Mrs. Walter H. 
Nusent and Mrs. Gordon C. Edwards, and 
the councillors of the chapter. Miss Norah 
Whitney and Miss Verna Smith at thé 
end of the large hall received the many 
donations of rocks and supplies, 
library an excellent musicale was given. 
Those taking part were : Mrs. George 
Dixon, Miss Nlta Haynes. Mrs. J. T. Mal, 
Ion and Mr Tandy McKenzie, accom
panied bv Mr. Chartes McLean. Miss 
Clare McGoIl. hon. secretary, had charge 
of the arrangements. The 
dbcorated with Beauty ro«es and carna
tions. In the oak-paneled dining 
Mre Edmund Bristol and Mrs. Ftone jr , 
roured out the tea and coffee. The long 
table was covered with exouislte Irish 
l-c*. centred with a large silver vase of 
Beauty roses, violets and Illy ot the val- 
’ey. surrounded by smaller ones of the 
«•me flowers. Miss G'adyg Parry, Miss 
wilen Mohr. M'ss Mabel Wa'ker. Miss 
w»1en Fm'th, Miss Ainslle MrMlchael, 
Miss Bungay, Miss Ball and M'ss Made
line Platt assisted in the tea room.

ALL NEXT WEEK
MATINEE WED. AND SAT.

Prices ItEATB THUMP*» I

67S.AV,.e&M-8kS!6»':,SK
W'vgfaSfrr»

The mayor's committee of one hun
dred adopted its constitution bhd by- 
laws at a meeting hold in the city 

hall last night, which means that the 
organisation Is now complete and the 
work of the “give-a-man-a-jbb” cam
paign should get under way at once- 
The nine Neighborhood Workers’ As
sociations of the city have expressed 
their willingness to conduct the can
vass of the city, to find jobs, altho 
they believe that the ‘’opportune” time 
for a campaign of this k gt ha# gone 
by owing to the approach of spring.

In the estimation of the mayor, who 
is chairman of the committee, the 
Cleveland campaign is a model, and at 
frequent intervals during the meeting 
hr referred to the wopderful work 
which has been done In that city. 
Arrangements am under way for the 
conducting of a widespread publicity 

and educational campaign, and esti
mates will bo prepared as to the cost 
ot printing requited- 

Conditions among the women work
ers of the city are Improving, and the 
Patriotic League new finds it pose.o.e 
to secure positions for factory work
ers. which was quite impossible until 
just recently. The labor bureau, has 

been put under Property Commission
er Chisholm, and will be made a per
manent organization'

Secretary Stevenson of the District 
Trader, ant Labor Council, obj.cted 
m the statements made by gome of 
the neighborhood! workers that the 
time for conducting the campaign had 
passed. He believed that thé time 
was quite opportune, as with the com
ing of spring there would be many 
lobs that householders would have 

done ,if they cotild find a suitable per
te do the work. “There are as 

many people out of work now as in 
the middle of winter,” he said-

t

N E; AScored the Driver*.
When giving evidence as to the condi

tion in which he found Arthur Bradley 
of Todmcrden on March 6, Dr. Ruppert. 
Parliament street, stated at 
morgue last night 
Clendenan: 
farmer's wagon an4 a load of hay to 
take e man to a hospital than have 
tne police ambulance.” Dr- Ruppert 
complained that the drivers of the 
police ambulance on this occasion 
drove so fast that they unnecessarily 
Jolted Bradley so that he suffered 
great pain He asked that the jury 
bring in a rider criticizing the drivers, 
but they dli not do it. He thought 
the police were careless In laying the 
injured man on a couch Instead of 
erectng the swinging hammock, with 
which the ambulance is equipped. 
Continuing, the doctor stated that the 
man was suffering so much that he 
had to take off his coat and hold toe 
stretcher off the couch nearly all the 
way to the General Hospital from 430 
Wilton avenue.

Ther verdict, as returned by the jury, 
was that Arthur Bradley, who was a 
vegetable dealer, residing in Tcdmor- 
den, came to his death on March 8 
as a result of being struck by a motor 
car on March 4. and that bis death 
was accidental-

ILY;SO CRIMINAL
of First Conil 

a Sinister

white

_egpiErect Lift Bridge.
A striking part of the work to bo 

finished thiyyear will be the building 
of the Strauss-Bascule 
across the channel at the foot of 
Cherry street. It will cost $101,000 and 
«rose what is known as the Don diver
sion channel. Street cars are to run 
over it when the plan is completed.

In connection with the reclaiming 
of 4«hbridge’s Bay and the building 
at ttie new industrial area there, 3 360,7 
64$ cubic yards are to be filled iif this 
summer. Each of the new powerful 
dyedges, the Cyclone and the Ternado, 
a8» expected to be able to dredge 
346,000 cubic yards in 15 days.

Finish 8ea Wall.
At the western end of the city the 

wall, which stretches for 
3060 feet, will be finished off 
wlfh a concrete top and part of the 

1 space between the shore and the wall 
will be filled in this summer.

Ithe
before Coroner 

T would rather have' ad. lift bridge
In thentch.

10.—In connection 
subsequent, con- 

Inve Victor Cobb, M 
1 the 48th High- k 

first Canadian r f J 1 
L who was sén

at hard' labor at 
gery, Chief Cofi- 
ainpton has wrlt- 
bf this city, stat- 
terroan-American, 
aan and also a

WEEK, MONDAY, MARCH 15. 
FAtiAN AND BYRON 
"RUNAWAY JUNE" 

HARLAN E. KNIGHT » CO. 
The Three Adeoarde; De Leon Sle 
Spink and Tate, Charles And Ada
Bee" “me îea “Keyltone" eod

The Worldwide Laughing Comedy 
8en«*tien.

ONE YEAR QUEEN'S 
THEATRE. LONDON

NO RESERVATIONS BY ’RHONE;

s3I rooms were teree.
THE F. WNMATTHEWS CO. 

Funeral Directors
665-667 SPADINA AVENUE.

Phone College 781 and 79$.
Motor Equipment if 

desired.

room.

ITT CONTINUOUS 
IE NOON TO

10 i r Jf i H

ft eva-'o-mes; ijiS&jL

e shows
DAILY

AU SEATS 10$ 
EVO-

ALL RtSEPVXO 
16» « «6#

Funeral Chapel. A136 T
MONTHS.

fading guilty be- 
Ih in the sessions 
bg stolen goods, 
fee months-

MISSIONARY FIELDS
IN FOREIGN LANDS

Palestine, India, Chipa and Japan 
Described by Canon Gould 

Last Night.

Playing Hlgh-clee* Phole Prodnetleea 
S.15 end 8AS pmUl . Thle week: LA TITCOMB. to .peetsca

lar Marital Comedy; ANIfZB^ON * 
NE8. Coon Comedy Kings; THOS. P, 

JACKSON * CO., Dramatic Playlet: LEW

* WILLIAMS, Comedy -®dt iMAHEAC. 
Shadowrraphs. ed

V Herprr, Customs Broker, McKinnon 
Bldg.. 10 Jordon St., Toronto. llie last meeting of the Rosedale Dane. 

In* Club was a very great success, and 
another meeting has been arranged for 
the t°th of April, when the proceeds will 
be given to one of the patriotic funds.

OOles

IN ««YOUNG ROMANCE”REEVE OF ERAMOSA
IS CALLED BY DEATH

:xTwo Predecessors in Office Died 
Within Past Few Months.

WhSppi? ta^HSTsoul’s
4 The mission fields of China, Japan, 

India and Palestine, and the difficul
ties encountered by the missionaries 
of the Anglican faith in their fields in 
three countries were vividly portrayed 
and described by Canon Gould In the 
course of his lecture om these coun
tries at St. Simon’s Church last night- 
Canon Gould haa been connected with 
the foreign missionary department of 
the church for a number of years and 
has spent a considerable portion of 
his time in these countries. , 

lie described the life and habits of 
the inhabitants, and Incidentally their 
different religious beliefs- Limelight 
views of tjie inhabitants and 
customs were displayed. A 
audience that completely crowded the 
hall was present.

Should Be Careful.
A Jury under Coroner Geo- W. Gra? 

ham lecommended at thé morgue last 
night that more precaution be taken

A knitting tea given by the Political

UEX1RDRA I W »•
EXTRA mat. TODAY—AM See*. $8e.

The Laugh Week
WHAT 
HAPPENED 
TO JONES

MAE8TY H*IV, TFCRSD'Y, II'ECU 1871 lf Auction‘Sales. MARK 55*/Bpeeiel to The Toronto World.
v GUELPH, March 16.—William Par- 
klnson, a prosperous farmer and reeve 
«1 Bramosa, died suddenly at his home 
this afternoon.

4 He was the third reeve of the Town
ship of Eramora 
months- Reeve Charles McNabb died 
last tall, and James Black, his succes
sor, died following an operation early 
In February, 
held on March 1. and Mr. Parkinson 
was elected reeve.

He was about 45 years of age and 
ape of the most prosperous farmers 
la the township- He leaves a wife and 
three small children.

PERCYihin People 
tan increase Weight Suckling* Co. RUSSIAN

PIANIST

to die in a few

R hundred men needed
TO JOIN ARTILLERY

We are instructed byThin invn ana tvonicii u*no 
to mereaac tnyir we.gnt wnn tv or ii> 
pounus ot healthy, " '
eiiouid try eatmg a hit,e emgol wim ,. r.. , ,
,neir meais tor a wnite, and note resuna. Will DÊ Given UniTOrmS KlgHI
wlr|n,syou!s0e°rt ana Away and All Equipment.
mëaVtT two^rëT Thm ^Zl One hundred men are wanted before 
measure agam. It isn’t a quest.on ot the end ot this week by the 9th Bat-
how you Iouk or feel or wnaf your frienü» Canadian Field Artillery,
say ana think. The scales and the tape Recruits can join for Neither home ae-r- 
toeasure will tell their own story, ana . ^ tor overseas, to be ready whenmost any thtn man or woman qan easily >;i=e or ror overseas, « a»,
aud from five to eight prunes in toe tosu^the niaht the
tirst fourteen days ny tonowtng this hand and. will toe issued_the night tn-
simple direction. And, best of all, the recru te i°ln- ^ ™eflIL *11!tnta^ 
new nesh stays cut. Part to the big militia parade to Do

Sargol does not of itself make fat, but, held on Saturday afternoon, 
mixing with your food it turns the fats, Four of the 12-pounder guns that 
sugars and starches of what you have fcavè been used by the second eontin- 
eaten Into rich, "tlpe. fat-proauc.ng noiir- gent at Exhibition Parle are to be 
ishment for the tissues and blood—pre- gent shortly to the armories for use 
pares it in an easily assimilated form, bv the 9tli Battery. Horses will also 
which the blood can readily accept. All bÿ placed at the disposal of this bat-' 
this nourishment now passes from your tw-y for riding practice. Recruits are 
body as waste. But Sargot stops tne to appiy on Tuesdays and Fridays,-be- 
waste and does it quickly, and makes tween g anci io p.m., at the armories, 
the fat-produetog contents of the Yery Q-e ^^5^3 ^,5 twenty" members 
same meals you are e.a«ns no*1 devc,1°a ot the St. Andrew's Rifle Association 
pounds and pounds of healthy flesh be- he}d a para,de^tiat night under com- 
tween ycmr ekin snd bones. Sargol is - f w -.f Mowat headed
safe, pleasant, efficient ^ their new pipe band. They after- 1 ed- Inventory and Stock may be in
dnlty^ n^ l^frgeboxe^Cy Ub!:^ wards ma^ed to Ta School of Set- spected on the premtoes at Brantford^ 
toTp^Ue^nT^arim^ wri*ht Une» anâhey^a lecture by Prof. Bl- and ‘-^>7, at the office of the 
increase or money back» j ■ on T^igh jÇxplosâvee, 1 aucUonetti^

IVVhiu firxv
B. B. BORBRIDGE

TRUSTEE ClàiQ Mats, swî 26e A 6Co
anRH» wm a. BOUGHT

and

PAID FOR

stay-tile: a" fat.

I
Another election was and the SYMPHONY ORCHESTRAto offer for sale by auction at our 

salesrooms, 76 Wellington tit. W., on
Wednesday, March 24th

at 2 o’clock p.m., the stock belonging 
to the/estate ot the

BORBRIDGE FOOT FITTERS
88 DALHOISIE ST., BRANTEORD, 

Consisting of a 
Very Fine General Boot 
Stock; Men’s, Boys’,
V o u t h s', W o m e n's.
Misses’, Children’s and 
Infants’ Rubbers, Trunks, 
yalises, etc. $19,500,00
United Shoe Machinery, 
model N: 23 ft. Repair 
Plant with winter and 
tall equipment; Fix
tures, Furniture, etc. .. 2,009.00

their
large OPERA

H 8U S E , Next—‘‘Henpecked Henry.”

Brady’s
Reserved seats. $1.60. $t.#e andjle, at 

the Hall and Bell Ticket Bureau,
______ eeu. pump

SEAFORTH LOSES PIONEER. The

SEAFORTH, Ont., March 16.—Mr. Jas.
of Sea’orth’s pioneer LADIESt Straw, Paname and 

Leghorn Hate 
Cleaned. Dyed and Remodeled. Latest 
Shapes. Spring Styles Now Heady

New tork Hat Works
535 YONGE ST.

IC. Laidlaw, one 
business men. died at hie home here to
day from pneumonia. He leaves a widow 
and four daughters. Mr. Laidlaw was a 
Presbyterian In religion and a staunch 
Liberal in politics.

«•BEAUTY PARADE”
Next Week—The "uolden Crook” ed

Phone North 8165.
136tfTO TAKE ARTILLERY COURSE.

KP1F.NL. March 16—Major G. R. Hall, 
Fetcrboro. officer commanding the 36th 
overs, as battery, has gone to Kingston 
to take a special coursé. Major Geo, F. 
Hilliard of Peterboro has recently beep 
appointed to the command of the Ufa 
Field Battery.

J ON EAST ADELAIDE.’
QIRL8 FROM J CUT LAND

Next Week—GAY WIDOW*, edtfIN > The new premise» leased by John H. 
Diinlop, the Yonge street florist, 
are at 8 and- 10 West Ade
laide street, not east, as was stated 
yesterday. Mr. Dunlop will have his 
stores on the ground floor, and the 
conservatories will be built on the roof. 
There will be ample elevator accommo
dation and visitors will be welcomed 
as soon as the place Is occupied.

mmL $12.500.00
Terms one-quarter cash, 10 per cent, 

at time of sale, balance àt 1, 2, 8 aud 
4 months, bearing interest at 7 per 
cent per annum, satisfactorily secur-

6

Ontario Society of Artioto
43rd Annual exhibition of Painting», 

fee. Art Gallery. Public Library Bldg., 
College and SL George Sta- Open from 
10 to 6. Wednesdays and ^Saturdays 1* 
to 9.80. Admission 25c. 8f»irday« ftgk

DA LEAVES CHICAGO TO ENLIST.

HASTINGS, March 16—B M. Kay, 
brother of Alex. Kay at the Trent Canal 
office, who has been a druggist In Chi
cago for the past seven years, has en- 
lieted with the third contingent.i
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aSt. Nicholas - 5 
St. Michaels - 1

mBaseball U<SPHockey - / \e
* • -• ”

e^e
%

—

wp

M
TY EATON’S,CLINTON ROGGE IS 

LATEST ROPPER
ALL TEAMS LOOK 
’ALIKE TO ST. NICKS i

fr

L The Fashionable 
Double-Breasted 

Overcoat with 
Broad Lapels

/
Good Leaf Pitcher Joins the 

Pittsburg Fédérais—-Should 
Be a Star.

St. Michaels Put Up Hard 
Game, But Lost in New 

York by Four Goals.
g 8 :

f i
•i

y,e
; ANEW YORK, March lS.—(Special.)— 

That practically all hockey team» look 
alike to the St. Nicholas Seven was de
monstrated' again tonight, when, in the 
local rink, the home team defeated the 
redoubtable St. Michaels of Ontario, 5 
goals to 1. Regular devotees agreed that 
tonight-» game wae the fastest they had 
Men this sea ion. The way tile player* 

_ flashed tfi and out brought roars Of ap
proval from the large crowd, which again 
lazed the capacity of the building. Al
most from the opening face-off it became 
plain to all that the home seven would 
have to cope with a different style of 
hookey 'than usual.’ : "• 1

Instead of playing for the puck, the 
Canadians Inamged In a brand of body- 
checking wjjich at times became, unnec
essarily rough. For a while It well nigh 
demoralised the teamwork of the St. 
Nicholas corhbinatldn, which, by the way, 
was minus a regular nian Von Ber- 
muth, and his 2(/u-odd pounds, at cover- 
point. Hobey Baker, the famous former 
Princetonlan, failed to score a angle one 
at the five goals credited to hie side.

St. Nicholas (6)—Goal, Carnochan; 
point, Trimble; cover, . Von, Bermuth; 
rover. Baker ; centre, Bills; right wing, 
Fez; left wing, Cox. .

SL Michaels (1)—Goal, Brlcker; point, 
Murphy ; cover, Merrick; rover, Flankin'; 
centre, Laflamme; right wing, Richard
son; left wing, McCamue.

Referee—Vviulam Russel, Hockey Club. 
Assistant referee—Ernest Garon, Hockey 
Club. Timekeepers—W.J. Croker, Wan
derers, and F. P. Toms, St. Michael?.

Summary : First period—Fox, 13.21; 
Sills, 16.60.- No penalties. Second period 
—La flamme, 2.40; Eil.e. 15.01; Fox, 17.05; 
Fez, 19 16. No penalties;

Time of halves—Twenty minutes.

Special to The Toronto World.
PITTSBURG. Pa.. March 16:—Another 

promising young pitcher has been added 
to" the staff of the Pittsburg Federal 

He is Clinton Rogge, a

CHICAGO MAY WIN 
THREE PENNANTS

I

:
League Club, 
husky right-hander, who twirled last year 
for the Toronto club of the International 
League. Rogge, who Is now a philosophy 
student a1*Adriaji College, Adrian, Michi
gan. Informed Pltteourg friends today 
.that he had signed with the Rebels and 
was on his way to Augusta, Ga., to re
port to Manager Oaken.

Rogge is 2» fears old, stands 5 feet 11 
Inches in height and weighs 175 pounds. 
Ho is said to nave tremenuous speed, and 
those -Who have seen .him work predict 
that ho will make a, strong b.cl for a regu
lar berfh on the Ihtt!e<[ staff. , ’

The new Rebel has oeén In profeasl'onal 
baseball only two years. He started in 
1913 ■ with Des Moines, la., club, when 
Leonard, the Pirates’ extra mfleider, .was 
u member of that team.

Rogge made a fijie. record In college 
base ball, and Is rated one of the best 
pitchers Adrian ever turned out. ’ He Is 
a member of Alpha Tau Omega fra
ternity.

Itogge has indulged in some ante-sea
son training In' Adrian with the college 
team and says he Is In fair shape.

The prompt action of .Manager Oakes 
In signing the youngish after the deser
tion of Polly Perrltt- from his mound staff 
shows that the Pittsburg pilot is wide 
awake, and will patch up any holes that 
are liable to ’ occur In fils club, If said 
patching Is possible. Altho there Is a 
vast . difference between Perrltt and 
Rogge, the latter.- with the right kind of 
coaching, Is expected to earn a regular 
berth, with the Pittsburg Federate.

The acquisition of Rogge ralsès Oakes’ 
staff of pitchers to eight, and brings the 
total roster of the club up to 26 players.

v.

II Come and see it, displayed on the 
forms in the Special Showing. A 
very smart, dressy springweight 
garment. Form-fitting at the 
back and not too long; broad 
lapels that will roll down to 
second button.

■

STRAIGHTENING OUT 
HOCKEY TANGLE MCubs and Sox Count on Play

ing World’s Series and 
Then They Have Feds.

iI- \
m-•

Canadian Association Tells O. 
• H.A. just How It Happened 
—Ontario Motion Ruled Out

CHICAGO, March' 16.—Chicago fan? 
will see a part of the world's senes next 
fail and a part they will see, will be 
played dti tne went side grounds, if you 
listen to President Thomas of .he Cubs. 
And -it may 5c said without fear of suc
cessful contradiction, as Senator Sorgum 
was wont to, remark, that, Presiueiu 
Thomas really believes It.

As a matter of fact, the Cubs do look 
be .ter on paper tills year than they din 
last. Thomas insists they look 7o per 
cent, bet.er. Manager Bresnahan, being 
pessimistic as weu as peevish in dispo
sition, admits they look at least 2j pei 
cent, better.

Tne Cues went south for spring train
ing with 31 Candida.e*.

"I’ve got a winner this year," was the 
comment of Charles A. Coiniskey, owner 
of the White Sox, as he took the tram 
for tne coast In. the middle of February, 
followed a week later by the host h, 
whitewashed hose. FTlends of the "On 
Roman,” one of the most popular me.. 
In the national game, hope he is rigtn 
but—hoping is the best tnlng the Will.. 
Sox fans do and they have been doim 
it ever since Fielder Jones’ blue* won
ders brought home the bacon in 1906.

. vomlekey’s White Box. . 
Comiskey has .tiled a big noie in hi. 

infield by the purenase of Eddie Collin, 
lrom the Athle.ids. That has been th. 

ht-fwat n v v -- . weakest point in the White Sox Une-uj.SteinTaf£ldNhT« lnterests^ln~the °locai c^d^vmtlng mere^The Soxla.t^ 
International League club and announces h£cM^,rfficem Sh.?
The cfub'wîu’tHiw^bé eo*nducteénby^a*stock Œ^ceiv^m*' tL™ A^ricao 

company comprising some of the mo it* ,Ji?aKUe t*lan Scbalk, with Daly looking 
prominent citizens in this city. Among ilRe R conJ®r-. loc trouble was that the 
those who are interested in the new com- w^hotit provocatlqi.
pany are Mayor Louis P. Furnman, E. ‘f’™1 7hen lt bl®w- n New the game. Col- 
H. Hutchinson, D. J. Kenlfick-, Roscoe i1”® is counted on to steady tne entile 
Mitchell, J. E. Weed and others. Judge teü™,’,
Lonis B. Rkrt retains hi» interest In the bull 
Bisons.
'Gerry Simon, the former Georgetown 

University player, and for several years 
manager of the S mon Pure Baseball Club, 
snpceeds Mr. Stein- as president of the

Thomas J . Martin, who has faithfully 
and creditably filled thà position as busi
ness manager of the Bison? for 18 years, 
become? secretary- treasurer of the new 
organisation: and will have entire charge 
erf the business end of the club. Mr.

4^»rtin thousands df friends here who 
to learn of Ills promotion.

^The new manager of the herd is Patsy 
Donovan, former Red Sox leader,' and one 
of the best known pilots in baseball.
Patsy has managed the Brooklyn Na
tionals, the St. Louis Nationals and the 
Boston Americans, He is a good Judge of 
playing talent and stands ace high with 
several big league clubs. He should ex- 
P?rienVa little difficulty in, landing some 
high-class performers for Buffalo. Pat 
will need three or four good 
bolster up his Bisons.
,W. Clymer, who directed the Bieon 

club the past two seasons, has east his 
c?5hU2nd MeCaffery’s Toronto
hY h nd ti,e -Maple Leaf management Is 
ranahi. congratulated upon securing so 
capable a man. . Derby Dav” is a r»<ai 
big Jeaguer and will be very popular in 
the Canadian town, where he is sure [o
mSSffiMu SB, S4SSI

as
bSIs;»-'-

fore he gem a ma1or t 1 be ,lo71« be-
Claes wm te" «nd HutchTa* CS"'

X9I ■j

1 At $10—Medium grey* soft cheviot 
weave. Broad velvet collar and narrow 
cuff effect.

• : At $13.50—Tiny black apd white 
honeycomb check. Broad velvet collar, 
cuffs piped with velvet. The newest!

At $15—A modest, fawnish-green 
t tinge, in a soft, smooth tweed. Very styl
ish! Cuffs on sleeves; pockets cut on 
the slant.

A ■WINNIPEG.. March 16.—Several mat
ters of particular interest to thc Ontario 
Hockey Association were discussed at 
the meeting here of the Canadian Ama
teur Hockey Association.

There was the three months’ residence 
rule, which the 0,H A. had clearly under
stood to be retroactive or operative fru-m 
the date of its enaetmént. Then there 
was the position of the Toronto Victorias, 
for whom thè C.A.H.A. wished to Inter
céda. The O.H.A. made it clear that the 
Toronto Victorias left Toronto on their 
own initiative, and under orders hot to 
play Melville till further orders. The 
Challenge sent In for the Allàn pup 
games had never been filled In with the 
name of the Toronto Victorias. -The r?- 
Ptvt that Messrs- Farquharson, • Hewitt 
and Turner will • take back to Toronto 
will be convincing proof of the good faith 
of all. the other delegates, who also .re
ceive satisfactory evidence that the G. 
H. A., had no other knowledge of the 
Ottawa meeting but that given by its 
representatives, who had received the 
Impression that the three months’ rule
was retroactive. . s _...................

Secretary Hewitt, of • the O.H.A. Ipi- 
xpressed the meeting with a hew angle on 
the Toronto Victorias. He showed that 
he and other officials of the O.H.a. had 
been given to unde island the Toronto 
Victorias had engagements with Winni
peg and other teams taetor* leaving To
ronto. andi that the. Western teatns broke 
those engagements at the Instigation of 
the C.A.H A.

Ckuide "Robinson pointed out that Win
nipeg Victorias had no such engagement, 
but the reason lor refusing to piay Tor 
ronto Victorias, Unless they want on to 
Melville first,, was taken from his ruling 
Of reading’ of- thy constitution, and from 
the iule that the challenging team In the 
M.A.H.A. coold not play exhibition games 
prior* -to cup games without tho as»o<na- 
tlpn’s consent. Winnipeg also denied any 
SI1ka6ement before the arrival of Toron
to Victorias in - Winnipeg.

Thc principal subject threshed out was 
the dispute between the O.H.À. and the 
Canadian Association regarding the ap
plication of the' three months' residence 
rule In regard to the Melville Club. All 
the delegates present but those from On
tario were of the optqlon that It was not 
operative this season, and a motion by 
the O.H.A. to thc effect that the .Mel
ville team wasfnot- eligible-was ruled out 
of order by President Taylor. • • - 

Both ’President Dr. Taylor and Secre
tary Robinson of the C A.H.A. Stated 
positively that they had not given the 
Toronto Victorias any assurance ot pro
tection,’; such ae had been stated in re
gard to the formation of a city league In 
Toronto, and pointed out that such was 
entirely outside of their Jurisdiction. The 
principle of absolute self-government by 
the provincial associations was affirmed 
in refusal to consider Regina Victorias' 
appeal against Saskatchewan Hockey As
sociation ruling.

The meeting decided to recommend to 
the annual meeting of the association a 
new plan for the Allan Cup games next 
year. Elimination games in east, west 
and centre are to be played, and the 
winners go to Winnipeg to play the cup- 
holders. One of the three teams will be 
drawn against the cup-holders 
8*mes. the other two teams also to play 

j two games, and the two winners to play
i. ! v ---------- two games for the cup, making six games

HAMILTON. March-16.—In one of the I in a!I in Winnipeg, but no club playing 
■ fastest games of amateur hockey wit- more titan four games.

■ 1 cessed here this season, the C.P.R-tele- It was decided to recommend to the
>{?m«.nïeraf,<ïre Kf Toron,° detested the trustees that 15 per cent, of the net gate 

^^^-lamilton office by a scorn of r> to 3. ot each Allan Cup game go to the Cana 
*leT,Àr^tn,Peîï?d °nâid 8 to 0 1,1 tavor of i dian Association 
H1L,T m .u° h05'6' Jhe second was Ham- poses.
^Wton all the way, they scoring two goal*.

period was nip and tuck, and 
game ended by a score of 5 to 3. 

r!?jnS.ron an<^ Souch did the scoring for 
the Toronto team, while West and WU1- 

W' -ird «cored for HamII on.
^nd 
the

1 r - m 1
«; fiil

—Main Floor, Queen Street.

BUFFALO THINKS
WELL OF CLYMER

SUNDAY SCHOOL HOCKEY 
LEAGUE SEMI-FINALS ;v

The Inter-Sunday School Hockey 
League semi-finals were played last ntgfit 
on good Ice, at Ravina Rink, and resulted 
in victory for St., Matthews and Dan- 
forth. the: scores being as foliowa :
St. Matthews..........6 Wuodgréen ..
Danfcuth ..2 - St.- Johns' ....

St. Matthews and Danforths will play 
Cite final at RAYina on Friday night.

g
Ü
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Thé “Bywqrd"
A John B. Stetson Soft Hat 
at$4iaojiii

... 5 ài te. K
& r-i

,
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Importait, however, 1s 

Conwakey’s ahjft in managers. Ousting 
Jim Callahan, a veteran, Clarence Row
land direct from the. bu«hes, will pilot 
the . Sox. Rowland’s cry to for speed. 
Cailahan never had much speed hrniseh 
and coûld get little of it out of his 
bination ot vets and recruits.

■ -, to--------  - • .
A meeting pf the executive committee 

ot the . Beaches Hockey League will be 
held at the Broadview Y.M.C.4. on Fri
day night, March . 19, at 8 o’clock, when 
all membersv are earnestly requested to 
attendras several important matters will 
be dealt, with.

more
1.1

MM
a.»iu luuiu get iitue ot it out 01 nis com- 
bi nation ot vet? and recruits. Rowlahd 
U cutting but the vets, no matter how 
olqse they ere to Comiskey—witness the 
passing ot BUiy Sullivan and Ping Bodle. 
ne Is tb have his head in the new Job 
artd probably «till do more tb moi 
break the Sox thap. Eddie Collins.

Rowland has Scott, Clcotte, Benz, Tex 
Russell and Faber. Ed Walsh may be 
back. He thinks he’ will be in form 
when the bell sounds. ;f he is, it’s 2u 
per cent, for Rowland’s chances. At at 
evenu, the manager should be able to 
pick up some good pitchers out of Wolf- 
gang, La jirop, Jasper, Scroggins ana 
Ktepier, most of whom were with the 
white Sox last year. To help Scbalk 
and Daly behind the bat, RoViand may 
keep Kuhn and Mayer, .-altho neither has 
shown much class.-

If Chicago doeen*t sporfa baseball 
nant

;It suggests snap ând color without flash. No better style for 
' the well proportioned man. It is .squarish set; has a good full crown 

with broad hollow dip. The slightest dip to brim, front and back. 
Sweat band thréàded-with white silk cord with tassels. The “By- 

- word” is up-to-date, yet modest, rich, and right. In soft cactus 
green shade. Price .................

The Wanderers and Canadiens of the 
, National Hockey Association leave today 

for New York, where they will play the 
1 first of the series of gables for tne post- 
» -icason championship bn .Thursday, and 

me second game on Saturday. The win- 
Jiiei- will piay - Quebec next Monday and 
. Tuesday.

I
31M
SI t -til!i'

B; iX... : 4.00 ■ 1yFRANK KNIGHT FOR LONDON.« 9’ * ' —Mam Floor, James Street.\

y1 London Free Press : While at Bruce 
iJVHfies, the home of Ambrose McAvoy of 
-Western University Hockey Club, Maji- 
ager Stephens learned that Frank 
-Knight, now a full-fledged dentist, is 
tabout to come to London. Knight played 
hockey for Toronto Varsity last winter, 
where he starred, and was a resident of 

-Toronto-during the. past football season, 
Nvhen the Argonauts won the Dominion 
championship. Knight played outside 
wing, and was considered one of tne best 
men In his position in Canada.

Frank is a personal friend 
Clement Windsor of this city, who is 
highly pleased at his coming to London, 
a« his presence here will mean much to 
football and hockey, as he is just the 
man for London, since Manager Stephens 
absolutely refuses to have * any further 
Reeling in local sports. 1

It is expected that Dr. Knight will ar- 
•uve in the city by April 1. Hockey a,nd 
football, with Knight as cceob, will mark 

era in local sports, tho Manager 
Stephens can be proud of his reward in 
Mich a short reign, as he brought the 
Northern Hockey League championship 
last winter and the Dominion junior 
Rugby title last fall to London.

!r
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1 “BYWORD,” $4.00.pen-
at the end of the coming season, 

' t be the fault of J6e Tinker’s
VV hales. \V eeghman’s aggregajon has 
pie same- strength as last season, when 
Indianapolis beat the locals away from 
the flag by-the skin of their teeth.
—Of, course, the first man to mention is 
Walter Johnson. If the Kansas cycline 
is turned over to «.he Whales they will 
have what looks on paper to be the beet 
club In the Federal League. A. Rankin 
Johnson, Claud Hendrix and Ad Brennan 
Should prove able aids to Walter the 
great. Guy Beard, who was with the 
club last season, andi Dave Black, M. 
Prendergast and E. Lange are other 
pitching candidates Who have gone to 
Shreveport to train.

Tinker has eight outfielders to pick 
three from. They are Leslie Mann, who 
jumped from the Champ Braves; C H 
Kavanaugh, ex-White Socker; Walter 
Roesinger, ex-Pirate; Bert Baumgartner, 
semi-pso, who was here last season; 
Charles Hanford, formerly with the Buf
fed», and Rockios Max Flock, A Wick- iand, E. H. Zwilling. CK

For infielders the Whales have the fol- 
lowing to pick from; J. Farrell, second 
bafe; W. R Jackson first; Roliie Zelder, 
third; Ray Warner, first, and W. H. Me- 
Gowan, third. ■ ,. >

Of the four ç^tchera, all may be re- 
V*** 6re Clemepa, a recruit; 

Bill Fischer, wstwhile Dodger; A Wii- 
son and E. Wagner, a semi-pro, Weegh- 
man’s scouts unearthed. ®

f
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TORONTO BOXERS EARN 
DRAWS IN GUELPH BOUTS

Ontario Basketball 
City Series Records

1School Boys' Lacrosse 
Movement Bears Fruit

i -

ent
*

GUELPH, Ont., March 16.j—A good 
crowd of soldiers and civilians filled the 
arena galleries to watch the boxing bouts
in Sa*rkckU«rnX,u.tshCld W tM ™en CORNWALL Ont.. March 16.-(8pe=la-> 

Driver Bruce (16th Field Battery) v —Tne inauguration of the school boys' 
Corp. Cook (D Company, 34th Battalion)" lacrosse movement by the Ontario Ama- 
145 p unds, draw in three rounds leur Lacrosse Association last summer Is

Pte. Foote (A Company) v Pte New- evidently going to bear fruit in this sec- 
man (C Company), 135 pounds two tlon of Ontario, and the prospects are rounds, draw. p ° that at least two, and possibly three.

S. Sootoo (109th Regiment Toronto! v leagues will be under way this season. 
H. Martin (109th Regiment, T or ont o) 130 °ne league will be composed of Wales, 
pounds, three rounds draw where the veteran James Connelley Is

Vanwinkle (Tor ntô Atmêtic Club! v looking’after the interests of the buy»; 
Russell (Toronto A.C ), 115 pounds three Dickinson’s Landing, with Harry Ran- 
rounds, draw. 1 ’ nree som, well-known as a member of the

Keu Gallagher (Riverside A C Toronto! Cornwall», at the head ; Farran’s Point, 
v. Private Newman (34th where Chas. C. Stubbs is booming the
Guelph), 135 pounds, two rounds draw ’ *ame among the young fellows, and 

Rej Gallagher (Rivers.de A C Tommnt Anetsville, the interest of which village v. Pte. Foote (34th Battalion? *» ln the hands of Charles S. Ault. These
i rounds, draw. Battalion), two villages are all Immediately west of

. Pte. Spence (D Company nth' Cornwall. On the east, the Glengarry
talion) v. Smith (Riverside^ A O Tnmn" School Boys' League will be made up 
to). Spence won on points ln two rofin'riT of teams from the Villages of Lancaster.

Pte, Winters v. Pte Jo?don (34th Balnavllle, Wllllamstown and Martin^
talion), three rounds to a draw th Uat' town. James McGillis Is ln charge at 

Referees: Sergt. Gaunt and Tom w.ïï?a8te.r and,Dr- Tupper McDonald at
Flanagan. ana lom Wllllamstown. Competent men will handle

the teams ln Martintown and Balnsville. 
Prominent gentlemen are behind both 
leagues ana the prospects look very 
bright Organization meetings will be 
held shortly and each of the above places, 
once the home of many great athletes, 
will again come back to their owp thru 
the starting of lacrosse among the school 
boys and younger men.

It Is also proposed to organize a league 
between teams from the towns of Iro
quois. Morrlsburg 
this accomplished 
Ontario will

\
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fields who 
log up ft 
games on 
player» w 
■scouts am 
circuit ha 
the rolnoi 
Thbmae i 
Federal L 
cal matter 
and ln th 
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several an 
have playl 
with the e.

The City Playgrounds and West End 
Y.O.A.B.A. teams are tied for the Ontario 
Junior basketball city series with three 
wins and one loss. Each team has been 
good enough to win on its, own floor. 
These teams are to meet on Thursday 
night on Broadview Y. 
the champlbnsbip of the 
Standing:

floor to decide 
Toronto series.,

i

! In twoI —Junior Series.—sH£‘F^ss,ssMreblST-ssKmake good h:;? ,.sa d' cverj' chance to 
Club6 wTh a great th!hPlt“bur8
back of him and ' ??, d by xlhe figures
whom President dDrevfu'?b?r m

6ma\nat d“a' »? -«G
aure.y^L-T^^r that H,'! Wl11

TELEGRAPH OPERATORS Won. l>ost.
City -Plâygrounds........ $
West End Y..................... 3
AU Saints 0 4

'he City Playgrounds Intermediate O,

1CAN PLAY HOCKEY. ■
1. H

A.B.A. team has Won the city series and 
will play in the final with the Hamilton 
Climbers. Standing:

Thecup
flias

Gà., who 
for Behnl 
others wh

—Intermediate Series.—
City Playgrounds .'..
Baracas .........................
All Saints ....................... 4
Grand Trunks.......... .. . 3
West End Y

for maintenance pur-
Won. LosL

ent
PRO. RUGBY COACH FOR QUEENS. < ’h-lcag» 

i n tile N € 
w one or 
inflelding 
base'<*d 
profession 

OUbert 
Boeton N 

« the Indlai 
i Jpt is only 2; 

. the Nsw 
: a batsma 

Another 
SM, with the 
18 pitcher, 

of Mattoi 
and six I 
hander, v

a chance.

ppsSSS
fi om a graduate in Toronto who will v>av win1-?? Rart °Jithe e*Pe-”e. T?,e matter 
mbrought up and discussed at the 
evening °f the AIma Mater

INTERNATIONAL BOXING TOURNEY.

.rmnmJ15 0f, thev8^lng Phenoms 
ginning early this 
history have 
ing" been 
of the

2are be- 
Never in the 

so many "stars in the mak- 
seen thru the telescopic eyes , , «Porting writers who are with 

their teams in the south. Second Math- 
ewsons. second Woods, second B^era 
etc., are as thick ae the sands ’
seashore this year. S

l°s

ball, a full step faster than Cobb or Lo- 
bert.or Milan. "If I ever hit .300,” sa vs 
Fritz, “and don’t steal 120 bases I’ll 
off a leg.”

"Which is the hardest to steal—second 
or third?" he was asked.

Scollan in goal 
Souch and Harrington starred for 

Toronto team. They pulled off some 
verif clever stick-handling and no doubt 
will be heard from on some fast team 
next season.

The Hne-up : ■ - ■
Toronto _(6) : Goal, Scollan: right de

fence, Telford; left defence, Hairlngton; 
rover, Cgmeron : right wing, CantweU; 
left wing, Cummings ; centre, Souch z 

Hamilton (3) : Goal, Smith: right de
fence, Quinton: left defence, West; rover

CWra"|" MUlr: ktt
Referee : Williams.

year.
BASKETBALL.

All Saints Juniors won a doubleheader 
last night, defeating Moss Park by 20 to 
16 and Central boys 26 to 6.

TORONTO BOWLING CLUB.'
At the Toronto Bowling Club last night

for therSfirWterC ,PUt out of the running 
for the first series of the T.B.C Fivenln
League, when they lost two out’ of threemrnW?„MeXa,,Uca’ Norm’ McCutcïéon 

th® latter was high, with 485. L 
In the Afternoon Two-Man League 4e 

lwt °th?Sle^jk?d l'|e^ead of bowling,' and 
SiUiS* r !?rd Bigleys- when the Wm 
Park for 1 h» ‘n?,exed »“ three games. 
, tk for the latter was high, with 541
"Regalities!11 8>mC 0t 218” Scores ; '

Seager ......
Whyte ...........
Ryder ...........
McCutcheon
Armstrong ............... 149 1<7

Totals .
Senators—

Simpkinj  ................ 114
Howden ...........
Cates ........
McKinley ....
Weekes ...........

Totals ....
T. B. C.-.

Blast wood ....
Ryan ..........

Handicap ..
!

Totals ..
Wm. Davies—

Dowlar
Park ...................

1 ;

eaton Saturday!
on the

. . ‘Third,’’ was
his reply. It’s just a matter of walking 
down and stopping at second base ” 

Asked what percentage of steals he 
was able to put over, that is. the num
ber of times he was able to arrive safely 
out of a certain number of starts, Mai sol 
said : “The only time I kept track was 
thru two weeks, when I started sixteen 
times and stole fourteen bases, which ié 
fair enough.”

I

aTAi
and Saturday of this week, have been 
received at the Riverdale clubrooms Spe- 
c.a, attention Is being given to the stag
ing Of these bouts, and the public are 
assured of a first-class tournament \ll 
ooxers are reminded that they can weigh 
in any time after K.3u. and positively not 
later than 7.45. Entries have been re- 
ceived from Cleveland. Ottawa. Kingston, 
and the following city clubs ; St. Charles ! 
British 1 nited. Judeans. New Toronto | 
A.C.. Maple Leafs and Riversides The' 
members of the 46th Highlanders and the 

: Eaton Machine Battery, now stationed 
at -he Exhibition, have also entered con
testants.

f
and Cardinal. With 

this portion of eastern 
be a veritable mecca of la

crosse, and the conditions will put to 
naught the oft-repeated assertion that 
lacrosse Is on the

M
SAFETY 

FIRSTtLAS1 
AND AIL 
THE WAY 
THROUGH,

wane.1 2 3 TT.

ifÎ ! -----  126 138
.... 113 119

- 82 138
.... 145 203

160— 424 
116— 348 

97— 317 
137— 485 
168— 464

Or. STEVENSON’S CAPSULESDR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

For the special ailments u. men. ur.n. 
ary and Bladder troubles, guaranteed to 
cure ln 5 to 8 day?. (Registered .No. 23Vi 
Proprietary Medicine Act».

Price $3 00 per bo-.
Agency. JOHNSTON’S DRUG STORE. 

171 King St. 15.. Toronto.

The Athenaeum Baseball Club held a 
most successful meeting at the club par- 
jars, West Adelaide street, last evening, 
when Manager Buck Weaver brought to
gether sopie of Torontos most promising 
young- blood, who will be seen in the uni
form of the Athenaeum Club 
Northern Senior League, playing at Jesse 
Ketchum Park, this season. Manager 
Weaver has signed the following players: 
Belz, Sutton. McGuinn, Burns. Norman 
Brown. S. Smith, Cully, Dies. Weaver, 
and would like to hear from Cliff Woods. 
It 1? the intention of the club officials tt 
have a team second to none ln the cltv 
Any other player wishing to join this or
ganization can do so by phoning Main 
24*2, or see Buck Weaver any evening 
after 8 o'clock at the club rooms. Mon
day evening another meeting will be held, 
when the election of officers will taka 
place.,

I

615 678
! l 3 TT.

165— 399 
120— 347 
124— 374 
116— 408 
137— 394

i I in tho el........ 100 127
.... 139 111
....... 165 127
....... 153 104

y

$I

SPERMOZONEBRITISH RUGBY.
A meeting of the North of EnglandS'rURifUgH .C,'Ub Wl“ be heM at tire 

carle-Rite Hotel, corner Simcoe and 
Front streets, tonight at S o’clock, 
old members are requested to be 
hand: aJso anyone in’erested in the 
will be heartily welcomed. r_ 
nearly as strong as last spring, several 
new members having been added Re
presentatives from other clubs 
vi ted

Experience with 
Dunlop Traction

671 589 662II
1 2 For -Nervous Debility. Nervousness and 

iqtnpanylng ailrneqts. Does not inter- 
e with diet or usual occupation. Price 

$1.00 per box, mailed In plain wrapper 
proprietor, H. SCHOFIELD, SCHO

FIELD’S DRUG STORE, ELM STREET, 
TORONTO.

i 3 TT.i .... 152 153 136— 441
136— 4S8

acc
All 172 180 fer1 Tread is the beston 1 1 1s I game 

The club ie Soleli confidence - creatorSPECIALISTSI 325 334 273 929 ftt 1 2 36II 3 TT.Tiredom has yetla tie following Disea*.:
gOes Dyspepsia
TSitSTn 5^5551,.
Catarrh Skin d«Mshetes Kidney Affections

Bleed. Narra an416adder Blsess.i.
CsH or «end history for free advice. Medicine 

famished in tablet form. Hour.—10 s.m te 1 
—-v tod g to Spun. Sundays—10am. to I pa
N Consultation Free
; DRS. SOPEK à WHITE

35 To^mto SL, Tcxonto. OoL

■ .. 198 156 180— 533 
.. 216 181 144— 541

are in- ;
’

known.I AMATEUR BASEBALL. T. 101, SOCCER.
ledarxa’.e Football Club

.T thelr t'lub rooms" I 
‘.«y 9nU'

meeting bC heartIly welcomed at th!a i

Totals ................ 414 336 ■to CATARRH;
OP THE < £

BLADDE»; 1 
! Bellmdli ;l 1 

w 24 Hours: !
_T Each Cap.
Fettle bean the

324 1074
Generally when a minor league pitcher 

wins only two games out of twelve, al
lows ninety hits and Issues forty passes 
he is not given much attention by big 
league scouts. Strapge as It may seem, 
tjio. Karr, who had that- record with 
Memphis last season, was purchased by 
Detroit. Stranger still, the Tiger offi
ciale believe Karr will be a winner in the 
big show, altho he won but one-sixth of 

4 his games for » club that finished with 
I* a percentage of .412.

leases will The Beaches Baseball League re-or
ganized last night with four clubs repre
sented. viz.. Kew Beach. Feds.. Wvonna 
and B. Systems. Another club 
admitted. The following officers were 
elected: Honorary president, A. E. Kemp; 
natrons. Mayor Church. Controller 
Thomoson. Aldermen Walton, Yeomans 
and Robins, A. E. Gale, W. P. Fraser : 
president. J. R. Richards; vice-president, 
D Henshaw: secretary, F. Feeny, 32 
Kenilworth avenue; treasurer, F. Norris, 
telephone Ad. 77: committee. W. Ramsay, 
M. Kirby, F. Adame, F-Connor.

A

\ iA I■

will be V
I * 1WHERE TO LUNCH

IÏ Krausmann’s Grill, King and Church 
streets. Musnc, 6 to 8 and 10 to 11.30 
Sundays sacred music, e to 8 p.m.

■vets banqueta citersd for.
©p.m.

Pri.
edT ;- nl
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DJNLOP TIRE t RUBBER BOBOS
COMPANY. LIMITED 

Head Office: TORONTO
B*ASCHZ3 IN L* ADI SO ClTlZS

Makers of Tires for Automobiles. Motor 
Trucks, Motorcycle. Bicycles and Carriages. 
Rubber Belting. Packing. Hose. Heels. Mats, 
Tiling, apd General Bobber Specialties.

Gage and Sinclair
Going To the Front

Charlie Gage, captain of the 
Varsity Rugby team, has Joined 
the ammunition park of the Ar
tillery Brigade of the second con
tingent as a gunner.

BobbA Sinclair, outside wing of 
the Varsity team, has also Joined 
the second contingent He is at
tached to the Headquarters In
telligence Corps of the artillery.
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HOTEL RYAN
TOMMY RYAN, PROP.

Cor. Church and Colbome 
Streets

Specials for St. Patrick's 
: i i Cay- i i :

SOUP
Puree of Green Peas

CeleryGreen Onions
Chow Chow

FISH
Boiled Codfish O'Leary

ENTREES
Irish Stew with Dumplings 
Braised Shortrlbs of Beef 

Brown Potatoes 
Slewed Honeycomb 

Oulons
Tripe and

ROASTS
Prime Ribs of Beef au Jus 

Young Lamb and Mint Sauce 
Green Peas

Mashed or Baked Irish Potatoes
PASTRY

Green Apple Pio Hot Mines Pie 
Dublin Cuetard Pudding 

T^z Coffee Milk

Record of Games
For Stanley Cup

The record of the Stanley Cup is 
as follows :

I960—Shamrocks, Montreal.
1901— Victorias, Winnipeg.
1902— Montreal, Montreal. 
l>08—Senator», Ot.e.wa.
1904— Senators, Ottawa.
1905— Senators, -Ottawa.
1906— Wanderers, Montreal. 

907—Wanderer», Montreal.
1908— Wanderers, Montreal.
1909— Senators, Ottawa. 
1919—Wànderers, Montreal. 
1911—Senator?, Ottawa,
1913— Rail-ants, Quebec.
1914— Torontos, Toronto.
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TWO FAVORITES Atlantic City Hotels. ~Atlantic City Hotels.

AREZI
==sa

The World's Selections I

mttÊÊÊÊÊim
• .WIN AT JU BV caNTAUlU

1;
i u. Hn» «i»n.

!

tltÿ easily

rsLT5,5?„’. -

î».£J&SSashîET&ÏSESZ ,
And y et, within easy access, stands ATLANTIC CITY. J

e+kff1” y5QAlslth 8nd 8treri<rth in the tonic saltiness -, 
of the broad Atlantic, a multitude of attractions, and 
congenial society that no foreign Spa can excel.

The Leading Me
wfll farm* fan taformatfcm. rat—, «ta. «a «ppRcatfcn.

Hofei O^.U . p
***2ite MkztsL

. HMsLC|j|»wi

FIRST RA.CE—Floral Park, Haberdaeb.
Star of Sea.

SECOND RACE—Perth Rock, Phil Con
nor, Our Ren.

THIRD RACE—A- „ N. Akin, Laura,
- Beaumont Belle.
I FOURTH RACE—Coaster,
1 Transport.

JUAREZ, March 16 Kiva and Boggy FIFTH RACE—Fairy Godmother, Banjo
Johnson were the favorites to win here Jim, Milton B, 
today. Zangaree at 6 to 1 In the first 
race was the long «hot to land. Sum
mary :
,rsjss?v&ssap».. ut-

2. Avocado, 101 (Mott), 6 to 1, 2 to 1 SECOND RACE Connaught, Mary
aad even. * timily, Mareana.

3. Skinny B„ 113 (Loftus), 3 to 1, even THIRD RACE—LSnore, Hardy, Art
and 1 to 2. Rick,

Time 1.16 1-6. Journey. Joy. Short- FOURTH RACE—Little Will, Kootenay,
hand. Bunny, Barbarlta, Tommie Coleman Mimortoeo. 
and Lnella also ran. , . \

SBCOND RACE-—6% furlongs :
1. Blrdman. 112 (McCabe), 8 to 6, 4 

to 6 and 1 to 2. / .
1 *• Mandadero, 112 (Rice) , ito L , 3 to .
2 and 3 -to. 6. 1

3. Golfball, 110 (Hartwell), 10 to 1. 4 j
to 1 and 2 to 1.
, Time. LM 1-5. Hannls, Vava. Ltttle 
Bit, Pthkland, Sweet Balt. Ancestors,
Martens • Chavis and Noble Grande also 
ran.
i THIRD RACE—Five furlongs :

1. Boggy Jbhrieon, 97 (Bezaneon),
1, even and 1 to 2.

• 2. oreenbrae, 107 (Gentry), e to 1. 2 to JUAREZ, March 16.—Entries for to-
1 and even. morrow are aa lohowa :•

3 J»k' Auront. 108 (Green), 30 to 1, 10 FIRST RACE—Purse, two-year-olds, 
fo 1 and 5 to 1. four furlongs':

Time LOI 2-5. Whistling Jennie, Frok- Rose Marian............104 Audrey Austin.ilO '
Si^to,00oi5aîJ B>? Padwick, Tempest. Xnlta........................... 110 Little Bigger ..HO
Îm1/ AanfieM’ Amazement and Eye- Labelle Brocade...110 Col. Oultelius. ..107

TOURTO RACE-5* furlongs : JEC°,N° Iour’year-

YLV* * “ ■■ SSJS*
J ftft” <-*«! = “*■’ SSiSsvi-» HKSJT:#
i $. Safranor, 110 (Loftus). 4 to 1. 8 to C. K. Davis.............. W Compton ...
6 and 4 to S. * Golf Ball..................*116 Blectrowan .
• Time L07 3-6. Kenneth, Pride of Ids- Mike Donlln............ 112 Zulu ..................
more and Edmond Adams also An. Mandadero................Ill Flnnlgln ................U2

FIFTH RACE—Fhre furlongs: Cohnadaht......-.112
îf Mh*. W3 (Henry), 6 to 5. 1 to 2 THIRD RACE—-Selling, three-year-olds 

its « « *- . and up, seven furtong* :
And J R» 2. 4 to *• * *v» Lenore........................ *88 11 Savin ......*$0

3. nyk Davis 113 (GentryI 4 to 1a 8 Bfclcor^.• «s• »•«• • « Rose Jfcing ••*••*88 ..

"tzr07 •** *“ HS.El.?S.'ïE.is£«

sss? “* ”• •“ sss^sd &a&£r,s,vss"g.

and 1 to 2. Tory Mâld ....... 00 Utixpaua ................ 96 Tne meeting w 11 be held for twelve days,?; Swede Sato. 110 (Gentry), 3 to t Blarh«^7..............102 Mlmorioeo .I...110 and, from present Indications, will be one
7 Thunder"lid ru^i , , - Little Will.................113 Kootenay .'...116 of the best held In Maryland for many ,
•Aft (McCabe). 3 to U FIFTH RACE-É^ln*. three-year-olds y«™en ^ t#8 are thrown open it Is

Time 1,4* 8-5. Hester, Lehigh. Dave ^*9? Elsa Herndon 92 expected t&f nearly 10QO »orohreds win
Montgomery also ran. Dad Davies............. , 90 Elsa Herndon ..92 ^ quart«red at the track from the

Kiva.............................. 101 Thought Read.*102 present receipt of applications for stable
Col. McDougall....107 Hard Ball .,.*106 room. So great has been the demand that

8Sg;.::±:v.:îS SKMLkS

a-. ».raa gjt&Tsautw»Wild Horse....... 9t Sugar Lump ...102 horses on hand, while reservations have
Now that the indoor season L» drawing Cordle F...................*10# Goldy ...................*106 been made for twice as many more.

to a close the boys at Moss Park, who Orblculatlon...... 108 Mar. Tllghman.110 The class of horses that will race la
are leg* in the running for the medals    much better than that found at such an
to be presented to the boys making the "Apprentice allowance claimed. early, season of wort, and the Uberautyrreatest number of points In the weekly WeSEdemT MA WM. ' W^btes
athletics are working hard to carry away , ■ m¥5f °»fct WfwTk i AT HAVANA. wM
wldhtc^tiLrf5r thÎTexr&r w4££ ORIENTAL PARK. Havana. Cuba, of the ^t-
and from present Indications there win March 16.—Entries for tomorrow : !'*£• Raîin« amocC hS«i-
be many changes In the -positions of the FIRST RACK—Purse 8300, thme-year- “*? oim *B BCassatt M F. Sheedy.
boys by tha end of that time. olds and up. selling, five futton* : B g. Cooney, Amos Turney, Col Ral

Virginia Hite............WO Haberdasb ...,100 par^ William Garth. Lewis Garth. Woods
„ . . Floral Park........... 106 K?«pper ............... 102 Stockton. D. J. Leary. H. Q. BedwrU. J.
Pointa star»f theâia.,-102 Reiser 102 .^Hedrick. F. 8. Hsckett James Arthur.
” . ."sna-B w^rsrssss. -a, ww «* »-i ».» »«i

- s&ffjter.'*1 »Tesni°- ToMSt„°.«.i

Iv. Marchmont.r.»107 PkO Connor ‘..*U0 ready to race over now. the horses now i VhtCSOO HIOnTPOII
Jack NoUn............ *110 Loan Shark ..*110 stabled at the track are permitted to | FOR CHICAGO. FEF MONTREAL.

Pointa Gen. Warren..... 112 Uncle Bd .... ..116 workover the course each day and all the Toronto 8 Leave Toronto, 9
« Dur Ren.....................Ill Perth Rook ...116 ymers report their chargee going along 4 40 pm and &.m.. g.so p.m. and

47 1 angina SfSfTwTKf• “*4 Mature of the new plant that ha. U « » nt '
up» Miling purse «400, »V4 fononfi . eooaaied to the horsemen? 1» the excel- I Highest Close 06 Eciulpmsnt*Refleotlo".................. 106 A. N Akin....*101 $g£Tth. srablMtolTtav.l^en eract- 1 FuU partlcùlar. at City jW Oflke.
Beaumont Belle. ..161 Juanita ...,...W1 *4 The pure dry. southern Maryland northwest corner King and Yonge Sts.
Tiger Jim.............*106 Laura ................... 108 climate has also made an Impression on Phone Main 4209.

‘ Wander........................Ill Carlton G ,,...111 many of the owners and not a single
FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and of sickness has been reported ar the

‘ S tmr#* .ÜTotrantf16 : 102 Albert Simons, who trains a string of
™"n': ......................ctranto ...... .iuz horses for Harrv Payne Whitney, was so
Some KM.............• -162 Marg. Melse ... 102 pleased with the stables and plant In
Milton Roblee.........104 Cooster........... ,..,109 general, when he visited Prince George’s
Transnort...... ...112 Park a few davs sgo to comolete the er-

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and rangements for the shipment Of some 
ur, selling purse *400. one mile : - horses, that he Intends to winter there in

•102 Tay Pay ......*102 tuture-

Zangrce in First Race is Long 
Shot to Land—Racing Re-, 
sunned Today at Havana.

we

s» Kazan,

JUAREZ.

‘j it

Walter J. Bax by 
Motel Strandmm.

&m m .et asjm&i5, »FIFTH RACE—Edmond Adame, Hard 
Ball, Ponteiract.

SIXTH RACE—Black Mate, Goldy, 
Cordis y. '■

«6*6 The Bolmhurs, r»r. 1
J. B. 'Co.il Marlboro ueh-Blenh

Both American and
W^Sffa^&Sca

Only three hours teem New York City vta Cestrti R.R. et 
N. J. or Penns. R. R. Reached direct via Panne. R.R, _ 
from Buffalo to Philadelphia.

! The PMinimi ^Bo5"|aSSrinm
.4

Todayg Entries |\\S “This is the Beer My t 
Jjl Mistress Always Or- | 
8 ders—She knows the 1 
1 Best”

»
[I

1 V

% AT JUAREZ.fl 3 to Pr2*mc_.; trafficPassenger Traffic/• !
V

■

ll
;

RACiNG IN MUD 
«EOT*

f TORONTO-OTTAWA■:

SIM i;
•iI •105

SERVICE4Wvw •110m r. i -..not«if..?
iv Prominent Owners Will Start 

Their Horses at Bowie in 
Three Weeks.

tit Toronto Union Station 8 Ottawa Central Station
Nearest to . Principal Hotels 

and Places of Business

ONE NIGHT FOR THE ROUND TRIP

re®iSvn .5m In tke heart of the Bneinese 
District , ...and Sticurn,

\ 2"

■

v j ! [
e

WITH A HALF DAY IN OTTAWAran.

Convenient Service to Port Hope, Cobonrg, Colbome, Brighton* 
Trenton, Belleville, Napanee and Smith’s Fallsm m

DAY TRAIN
____  A.M. • A.M. P.M.

Lv.Tsrssto t I.M Ar.Ottsws 1>49 Lr.TsrsstsfO.il Ar.OttswsT.O*
. NtiON P.M.

L «.Ottawa 11.00 Arr.Tsrostol .10 Lv.Ottsws IMS Af.Tsrssts 8.11
(DAILY. EXCEPT SUNDAY) ,

NIGHT TRAIN
P.M.!

MOSS PARK ATHLETICS 
STANDING OF THE MEN

. A.M.P.M.

-g (DAILY)
r

vâDay trains leave it hours particularly atirao 
-4 - thre to ladles, also to batin'** men who 

can attend to their morning mall 
before leaving Toronto

TICKET OFFICERS 92 KING ST. E. 

AND UNION STATION

!
-

I, "ii■■y iBis
.owner»

,;v
-r—

e standing :
—Juvenile—

1. J.- Ayer» ...
!• E-
3. R. WoodfvW .......
4. O. Pitton
5. W. Fitzgerald ..........
6. T. Dcfrent .................

.... 14 %

9i 7t —Junior—<1
■ 1. J. Johson ..........

2. G. Duckworth . 
S.'F. Boland .... 
4. H. Godfrey ...

.... 61

.. 41
:: ! — ■ , ......... «■« imiU. ....................  ......... ......MM,

Pacific Mall 5.S. Co.5. M. Israelson
0. S. Rosen ....................... .............

—Intermediate—

!•*
urnii ni AVEDC IN I (n ,n tour days WbUe

|irW r I.A Y P.IX,i l|i 1 Emil Huhn, who was with the Seattle
••—a * • * UT» K UllU u< ] (Wash.) Club last season as a first baae-

............... -o-. „ _____ man and catcher. Is one of the Indian-
LLTlIiD Al I I/ A i’ll I? apolis “finds” of the present training per-rfiUElxAL LCAliUC

' ' ‘ ' *"■ — lips’ discoveries. Trautman was with Xp-
pleton In the Wlaconsln-lllinols League

5
San Francisco to Honolulu, China and 

Japan.
casePoints.

581. S. Hogarth ...
2. 8. Nugent .......
3. 8. Finkto .....
4. T. Jones ..............
5. J. Burton ..........
6. J. Gintzler.........

kOO. March 27 
.. April 10 
.. April 17 
.. April 27 
... May •

.... 47 a*. Mongolia .
88. Persia... .
88. Korea 
88. Siberia ... 
se. China ...
MELVILLE-DAVIS CO.. LIMITED. 

24 Toronto 
General Agent*.

16
f . 13

7
6

ATTRACTIVE TOURS—Senior—last year. Another youthful recruit with
lndenendents Develonino Tal- toti !««««« champions is Joseph B. Pot- 
luuepcuucuis vrcvciupm# i <u ter who voted for the first time laet year.

1 ent of Their Own in the 
Southern Camps.

Points. TO THE LAND OF
Sunshine end Summer Days •Hr*,»1. E. Jordon ..........

He war with the Gallon (Ohio) team last ?' ïj
season, and has Had only one season of « S' SJJJSfJ*
professional experience. ..................................... i I Apioeter

Joe Tinker’s Chicago Whales, runners- g jjj ^^ock..................................... 6 ! -
™ „„„ trom jS1 javmsSgBa saBnurasur-—■ p°^<=tramq

5?’ejsrTLsass5; as ■ Wx; se .Tssssj*a T,v,»r^ «ul ho»..., .—s—»
games on April 10 contain reference to has shown so well at shortstop in practice ycaf ta-“e to marbles as a duck takes to • — - ....

4-ai players wliose names indicate that the at Shreveport La., that Tinker has con- water, and this tournament has provided Queried as to whether he was selling ,
j*. scouts and managers In the Independent stdered shifting to second base In order to more fun and excitement than any other his horses, John W. Schorr of Memphis, i

àSm.4 circuit have harvested many prizes from permit the 19-year-old infielder to play 1 feature of this winters work, there be- says: ,
’U " the minor leagues and college ranks, regularly in his accustomed position. , -J1* nearly four hundred boys rolling the “I will sell all my horses, if I can get I

■ Thomas Gilmore, new secretary of the “Bill" McGawin, another former Duquesne Jibs for the championship honors, the fair prices, and retire. Up to'now I have
Federal League, has rounded up statist!- University player, was rounded up by fimti scores for the tira, twelve being as had no offers Of any kind. If I can’t sell ______ _____ ___
«al matter on the heretofore “unknowns," Tinker. He has also played semi-prof es- follows : V. Ezrtan 908, W. Deller 462, them, I shall race half of my horses in THE LATEST FI REPROOF HOTEL 

■9 and in the eastern office of She Federal eionally with the Houtzdale (Penn.) team ®- Yates 41o, H. Taylor 331, B. Novtnsky Kentucky and the east, and the o her American phin. Always open. Capacity MS. On
(»EP League It was explained yesterday why at second base. Baumgartner, a right- 1M. J. Kravitz 167, J. Doyle 154, O. Duck- h«l' (n Canada. I have thirty horses irt beach directly betw«ent»e two xteat Oc«n Pier».
TWi several ambitious youngsters believe they handed hitting and throwing outfielder, worth 146, p. Hamm 132, B. Bhjbinder training.” 8“ **“î

M i hâve playing power entitling them to rank has had only semi-pro. experience in Cin- 113, D. Robbin 113, J. Snider 108. i ■ Illustrated literature. Ownership management.
r ™ With the established stars of the Feds. cmnati, and is'23 years old. tiuy Beard, '*'•

The pennant winning Indianapolis Club a aeml-pro. pitcher from Princeton, Ill., BANTAM V. FEATHERWEIGHT 
has half a dozen youngsters in Valdosta, is now a Whale and showing finely. .
Ga„ who have been setting a fast pace Baltimore, finally equipped tost season
for Bennie Kauff. Fred Falkenbcrg and with every known quality except a tails- PHILADELPHIA, March 16.—The box- 
others whose deeds assur. them penman- man to ward off injuries to players, has ing fans will have a treat tomorrow when 
ent berths. John Lawrence Strands, a balanced Its array with a seasoned pitch- 1 Featherweight Champion Johnny Kilbane 
Chicago youth who was with Worcester er in Chief Bender and obtained Frank will meet Bantamweight Champion Kid 
in the New- England League last season, Owens, a dependable backstop, to aid in Williams in six rounds before the Olympic 
is one Of the Indianapolis recruits as an the pennant hunt. Of the “unknowns" Club, the two dividing a purse of 811.1100
infield ing prospect. Ho has played third now at Fayetteville, N.C., John C. Me- for their 18 minutes of activity in the The Toronto Bowling Club is run- 
base and the outfield in four seasons as a Candleas of Oakmount. Penn., is attract- ring, if there is no knockout before the ni-- a„ «vraninn to Vin_™ Fail» professional. Ing the attention of Otto Knabe and all termination of the sixth round. Also on " V B ff , , r X® ,

Gilbert A. Whitehouse, once with the the Terrapin stars. Another youth who Wednesday night another club, the Na- “j™ „„UtL„v! X,'*. . „£4nk R, '
Boston Nationals ujs a catcher, came to baa shown well in practice is James P. tional. will put on a spite show. Jimmy ^NVlngl
the Indianapolis Feds as an outfielder. He Conley, also a Pennsylvanian. Conley is Clabby and Young A beam will meet in Toronto 8.10 a.m. Return fare to 
is only 21 years old and was seçond in 20 years old and a right-handed pitdhcr. tn® windup, while Sam Robldeau and Niagara Falls, Ont., 52 25, and Buffalo 

fM- the New England League last season as One of the most recent additions to Charley W hits will clash in the sem 1 - $2.70. Tickets are valid to return on 
a batsman, amassing an average of .344. the Buffalo Club, which finished just be- (l®orlgé Æ^eeny and Eddie Morgan all reguiar trains up to and including

Another player of the same surname is hind Baltimore last season and got a X?AL?1ÎuAr1,L Mondav March 22 1913 *
with the Fédéral Lêague champions as a pennant appetite by its first-division ex- Club worked up the bout between ,

; pitcher. He to Charles Evis Whitehouse perlence. Is Howard Bhmke, a youthful HI'lbane and Wil111uns, only to have it ®ecure your tickets at City Ticket
of Matron. Ill., who is just 20 years old pitcher, who was sought by Clark Grif- wh.ch caused Office northwest corner K’lig and
and six feet tail. Whitehouse is a left- flth and other leaders in organized base- Iv.ff„ management to put on a Tenge streets, P-tone Main 4209

m hander, whose meet notable feat to that ball. spue snow.

.... 68:rosse 
rs Fruit

Uncle Ben
Duke of Shelby. .*103 F Godmother.*104 
Col. Holloway... .*106 Banjo Jim 

110 Milton B.

0. 13640
.. 29 108 TOYO KISEN KAISHAAllan tic City Hotels. THE “CANADIAN”

FAST TIME BETWEEN
MONTRtAL-iORONTO

DCTROiT-CHICAGO

6 111
.ÛIUENTAL STEAMSHIP CO.
Sen Francisco to Japan, China 

and Porta.
88. Nippon Marti, saloon accommodations 
at reduced rates. .Saturday, Mar. SO, 1915 
88. Shlnyo Mara. .Saturday, Apr. '3,1915 
88. Chlyo Marti...Saturday, May 1,1915 
*8* Tenyo Marti. .Saturday, May 22, 1915 

•Calls at Manila.
MELVILLE-DAVIE CO„ LIMITED.

84 Toronto Street, lit
General Agents. Phone M. 2010, Toronto.

Pacifie
Agent* or write M. O. Murphy, 

Pa» longer Agent, corner King
Particular» from Canadian 

Ticket 
District
and Tonge Street», Toronto.

h 16,—(Special) 
le school boys 
l Ontario A ma - 
last summer Is 

bit in this sec- 
prospects are 

boeslbly three, 
ly this season, 
pied of Wales, 
i Connelley is 
is of the buys; 
th Harry Ran- 
member of the 
Farran’s Point, 
e booming the 
I fellows, and 
f which village 
I S. Ault. These 
kely west of 
[ the Glengarry 
I be made up 
k of Lancaster, 

and Martin- 
in charge at 

r McDonald at 
men will handle 
and Bainsvillc. 

[ behind both 
Is look very 
Etings will be 
|e above places, 
great athletes, 

kfteir own thru 
hong the school

gar.ize a league 
ftowns of Iro- 
hardi nai. With 
[tiun of eastern 
k mecca of la
ps will put to 
assertion that
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w

$ EUROPEAN SAILINGS
—FROM—

HALIFAX ST. JOHN National Greek Une
New York to Pirasus, Patras, estimate. 

Sa I on Ice. Alexandria.
Connection for ports in Palestine.

PROPOSED SAILINGS FROM NEW YORK
88. loannlna........................ .. March 17th
86. Athtnal ... ... ... ..... March 23rd
88. Patrie............................... ..... March 31st

For rates, sellings end all particulars tor 
Mediterranean Travel aw

General Agents far Ontario, 
MELVILLE-DA VIS CO../LTD. .

Phone H. idle. *4 Tornnto ^t.

St. Cecilia’s Baseball Club will hold a 
meeting Sunday, March 21, at 4 p.m. All 

CHAMPIONS CLASH TONIGHT Interested kindly attend.

135

Passenger Traffic
BUFFALO $2.70 RETURN.

Niagara Falls, Ont., $2.25 Return, 
Saturday, March 20th.

BONAVBNTURE UNION DEPOT, 
MONTREAL

LEAVES --------- —MARITIME 
| EXPRESS
I-------------------- A.M.

with through sleeper» ter
ST. JOHN and HALIFAX

8.15
(

B. B. Osier, Sir H. M. Pellatt, Mayor T. 
L Church, W. J. Wockle, D. A. Carey, 
Bert McOeath, P. J. Mulqueen, Rev. 
Monalgnor McCann; hon. president. K. 
Leonard; president, James Murphy; vice- 
nreaident W. Lewis; secretary, Wm. 
Hamilton ; treasurer, G. O'Donogh 
season will open on May 15 with

Connection for the Wdneys, Prince Edward 
Island, Newfoundland.

E. Tiffin. General Western Agent. 61 Kina
St. East, Toronto.

v

edMain 654.
ue.. The 
8L An

drews and 8t. Marys doing the opening 
dash followed by 8t. Patrick’s and the 
combined Judean-Parkdale forces.

The Toronto Senior Baseball. League 
elected its board of officers last night 
for the 1916 season : Hon. patrons, Sir

ed7

By G. H. WellingtonThat Son-in-Law of Pa’s • _ • 
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APSULES
I guaranteed to 
hs.ered -No. 234/

I
RIGHT HERE'é VvHERH f ^ET Em 
that blamed POODLE O'MA'S’TH’ 
MAN THAT SOLD ME THIS HERE SOUP- 
HOUND SAYS HE'LL CHASE A POODLE 
SO FAR IN YEN SECONDS THAT IT'D 
TAKE TEN MONTHS V G-ET A LETTER 

------------------ > 5ACK HOME ?

WÊ
ban it
riMENCES. I 

B4ATE T DO 

THIS, BUT TM 
■ZEOb’TAKlN'l

krr Blamed ■
-OQDLE OUT V

Ialkik EVERY ■

\i there ya are ; oil 9oy
i;\R.K5-MT IN YHERE?
J) DO YER. DUTY, THA’S A
I fîrïïl Qood DOG

I JUST LOOK- AT THAT DEAR- >
OLD Doq- THAT wandered
iKTO THE HOUSE l FOO-FOO 
SEEMS TO UHE-HIM SO 
MUCH THAT I'M QOINGTO 
KEEP HIM-HE'LL BE COM- , 
PANY FOR.FOO-FOO ON J 
HI5 WALKS AFTER THIS )

f all t ask is V 
MEET Th' CrUY THAT 
SOLD ME THIS SOUR-
hound Poodle -chase*

Thas

pa! oh, pa!
come HERE 
j QUICK?

HP
i

RUG STORE, 
iron to.

è i
Ied

■ \
i If ONE *

’I l! 1Iw:j' ' 1 Ii

J%:rvousnes£ and 
)oes not inter- 
upation. Price 
plain wrapper. 
^lELD, SCHO- 
:LM STREET,

*

# TIRED O'TAKtN 
that blamed
KI-OODLE OUT
WALKIN'
CT i>at!i—

l

m
- <

?> L3y T 1 < I1: - I * ? 1 '¥ nr36 '//#. f T. [

TARRH Po / 3■
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For your health’s sake you, too, should order 
Cosgraves Mild <Chill-proof) Pale Ale—as well 

' as for the pure enjoyment of it

Cosgraves
Mild (Chill-proof)

Pale Ale
is a wonderful body-builder. The most nutritious 

. as well as the most delightful. y.

In pint and quart bottles. On 
sale, everywhere — dealers 
and hotels. V

v

For over half a century the Cosgrave label has 
ineant the best in malt and hop beverages.

i

AIL ANTIC SERVICE
From

St. John Halifax 
Mar. 86 Mar. 2 7 
..Apr. 0 Apr. 10 

. ... Apr. 16 Apr.17
28 Apr. 8* 
Meta gam a.

From 
Liverpool
Mar. 18 Mlieanable 
Mar. 86.. Metagaroa 
Apr. 8. .Grampian 
Apr. 9. . Mlaeanable .

Ratet* :—Misnanable 
cabin, $60.00 and up; 3rd claw. $35.00; 
Grampian, let, $88.50; 2nd, $50.00 ; 3rd, 

^33.75.

From

. .Apr.
and

rticul&rs from Steamship Agents or 
M. G. Murphy, D.P.A., Toronto. 13Ù

EUROPE?
Alien tic steamship serviras 

new resumed.

Are TnHP
Steamship Tickets

by the various Unee..
A. F. WEBSTER A SON

63 Venge Street. ed

DAILY

t. a c.
Excursion

BUFFALO
$2.70
Niagara Falls
$2.25

Return

Return
SAT,, MARCH 20

Via

BRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
Train leaves Union Station at 

8.10 a-m.
Tickets good to return Sunday 

or Monday.
Tickets can be had at G. T. R. 

Ticket Office, Toronto- Bowl
ing Club, 68 Temperance street, 
or Hotel Ryan. 36 Church street. 
Rhone Main 2426 or . Adelaide 

37 38.
? T. F. RYAN.

e

Sec.-Tress.123
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CANADIAN
Pacific

Canadian goveon tor nt p« i wày^ 
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THE TORONTO WORLD -WEDNESDAY MORNING:io
CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

mated annual epeeiàl rate per loot front
age is do u-iU cents.

swaiiwicti aveilué, from Norwood roau NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 
to k-icaewiitf avenue, a 3>tt. aspnaii Matter of F. J. Grant of the City of

: pavement, 10 be lam on 5-fficn concrete Toronto, In the County of York, Mer-
lOUiiiwOoiC Witn o.ici Moct gu.i.eie. Toe chant, Insolvent, 
ceumaieo- cost or trie worn is faj.eOS, or 
winch »i*,122 Is to . be paia ay tne cor
poration, and tne estimated annual spe
cial rate per foot frontage Is 60 a-IV 
cents. ' - . .. •• . <

\v lllard avenue; from ’ Btoor street to 
CoibecK street, a 28-ft. aspnalt pavement, 
to be laid- on 6-lnch concrete rountUition, 
with onck aloes gutters and concrete 
curbing. The estimated cost of the worn 
IS 818.11)9, of Which 92,630 Is to. be paio 
ay the Corporation, and the estimated 
annual special rate per foot frontage is 
«3 7-10 cents.

Willard avenue, from Colbeck street to 
Annette street, a 28-ft. asphalt pave
ment, to be laid on 5-inch concrete toun- 
uatlon, with brick Mock gutters . The 
estimated cost of the work Is 317.204, ot 
Which *1,944 Is to be paid by the Cor
poration, and the estimated annual spe- 
ctail rate per foot frontage I» 67 8-10 
cents. •"

PROSPECT OF PRICE 
MAKING DECREASE

IMPLEMENT COMPANIES
HAD VERY POOR YEAR

Sawyer-Massey Report Deficit — 
Surplus Was Largely 

Drawn Upon.

Estate Notices Is run In The Dally World at ode cent her 
in The Sunday World at one and a 

- per word for each Insertionr • seven
six times in The Daily, once in The Sunday fj 

World (one week’s continuous advertising), for c cents per word. This gives the 
idvertieer a combined circulation of more than 162,000 In the two papers.

I» 4r J

Mg , 1
B

Notice ts hereby given that the above 
named has made an assignment to me 
under R.S.O., 10' Edward VII., Chapter 
64, of all his estate and * effects for the 
general,J6eneflt of his creditors.

A meeting of Creditors will be held 
at my office, 6* Wellington Street West, 
In the City of . Toronto, on-Friday, the 
19th day of March, 1915, at 3.30 p.m., to 
receive a statement of affaire, to ap
point Inspectors' and for the ordering of 
Jie _estate generally.

Creditors are requested to file their 
claims with the assignee before the date 
of i such meeting.

And notice Is hereby given that after 
thirty days from th's date the asso’s will 
be distributed among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of- which notice - shall have then been 
given, and the assignee will not be.liable 
for-the assets or any part thereof so dis
tributed, to any person or persons of 
whose olalm he shall not then have had 
notice.

Local Improvement 
Notice

Properties For Sale.
CAMPING SÏTpS

Per Month

Help Wanted
Over Supply Towards End of 

Week Might Have 
That Effect.

*
TRAVELER WANTED for fancy goods

trade wPh some experience. Apolv \v 
Bryce. 491 West Queen St., city.

Implement manufacturers in Canada 
had to contend last year with the special 
conditions arising from a poor crop In 
th# west, in addition to a general trade 
depression accentuated by the war. That 
the effect on the earnings of the com
panies was even worse than was expect
ed Is shown to the annual statement of 
the Sawyer Massey Co., Ltd., which re
ports a loss of 9406,802 on operations for 
the year ending Nov. 30 last, and a deficit 
of 3333,023 after meeting fixed charges 
and making partial payment of the cumu
lative , preferred stock dividend, which 
was suspended In mid-year.

The year's deficit of 9333,023 compared 
with surpluses of *11,630 and *108,911, re
spectively. In the two years Immediately 
preceding, when full dividends were paid 
on .the 91,500,000 preferred stock. The 
surplus balance, which stood at *872,263 
at the beginning of the year. Is drawn 
down to $39,244.

Pres. Harmer strikes an encouraging 
note when he estimates that the Increas
ed acreage under crop in the • west this 
year will be between 25 and 80 per cent.

fStr*
Kail*TAKE NOTICE that the Council of the 

Municipal Corporation of the City of To
ronto Intends to construct the under- 
memlonea works On the, following streets 
and Intends, to specially assess a part of 
the cost upon the land abutting directly 
on the said worM :

IN ONTARIO BEACH PAMK, fronting
on Lake Ontario, are the mos, beauti
ful camping or summer home sites 
ever oirered for sale. Each lot has 
25 feet frontage by a depth of over 100 
feet. The tun price Is only *25 ana 
can be bougnt on the following terms, 
namely: down and $1. monthly.
Clear deed given as soon as paid for 
Station, etc., adjoin^ property. Get a 
tot", bund oil it,.' use I. tor camping o. 
gardening purposes, or you can keep 
it as an investment. The land Is high, 
dry and level. Office hours, 9 to i> 
Stephens & Co., 136 Victoria street, ed

t cachets Wanted
i vrtviv i u aOARD Or cuuva 11 

Teacher? wanted, holding -Ontario* 
qualifications for teaching manual; 
training: Initial salary $1200.00 per an
num, with an annual Inci-casc of 3100 00 
lo a maximum of $1806.00; duties to 1 
commence as soon as available during • 
he present term and also for term 

commencing Sept. 1, 1915. Address an- 
' plications to W. C. Wilkinson, Secre

tary-Treasurer.

■jas.
CATTLE TRADE SLOW

\ *’ Asphalt Pavements.
(Cost payable in to annual instalments.)

Limon road, from uarnekl avenue to 
SL clair avenue, a 28-:ft. aspaftic pave
ment, to be lam on 6-mcn co/ic.ete 
nation, with brick Mock gu iters. - -
estimated ooet of the work is *9,627, ot 
wtuoa *0,66» is to be paid by me Cor
poration, and the estithated annual spe
cial .rate per foot mintage is 68 cents.

Colbeck street, frfcm ltunnymeae road 
to tiereeiord atenue, a 24-tt. asphalt 
pavement, to be iaiu on 5-mon concis le 
iounnation, with brick block gutters. Tne 
estimated cost oi tne work is *2,o»7, ot 
Win on *1,14» is to be paid by the Cor
poration, and the estimated annual spe
cial rate per loot frontage Is 49 8-10 
oents.

Colbeck street, from E.S.L. Bereeford 
avenue to Jane street, a 28-ft- asphalt 
pavement, to be laid on 6-lnch concrete 

"'A favorable turn to western business fodndation. with brick block gutters. The 
conditions is reflected In a better week- estimated cost of the work is *19,281, ot 
ly total of clearing house returns from which *8.943 Is to be paid by the Cor- 
that section of the country. Winnipeg poratlon, and the est.mated annual spe- 
reported an Increase of over three mil- clal rate* per foot frontage Is 57 3-10 
lions, while Calgary’s total was also cents.
higher. The aggregate returns of *39,- Delaney crescent, from Brock avenue 
934,485 from western cities showed a de- to Wyndham street, a 20-Jt. asphalt 
crease of only ,6,818,334. or 14.j per cen... pavement, to b* laid on 5-lnoh concrete 
as compared with the corresponding week foundation, with brick block gutters. The 
last year. The returns nom cities in ctlmated cost of the work Is *5,876, of 
eastern Canada were also more favorable —h|«i. 716 !■ to bp oaid bv th* Cor-$«74! Ml" VaT & "tmlv* °t POrtitioiL smd *the°estimated Mi
Parent9! compared with a'yZ^ * <«-»*• foot ,ronta«e 18 43 1'10 

The total returns of *135,682,776 from all oe“*“11 , tn
polnts to the Dominion showed a decrease _*£*5 avenue’ ,r0™ ‘“J11??84 40
of *15,238,291, or 10 per cent The de- Pickering avenue, a 33-ft. asphalt pave- 
crease so far this year totals *284,971,426, ment, to be laid on 6-lnch concrete foun- 
or 17.9 per cent dation, with brick block gutters The

estimated coet of the work is *16.769, of 
which *4,6(9 le to he paid by the Cor
poration, and the estimated Minnal spe
cial rate per foot frontage Is 46 8-10 
cents.

Main street, from Kingston road to 
Gerrard street, a 35-ft. asphalt pavement 
to be laid on 6-lnch concr 
*with brick block gutters, 
cost of the work is *23,332, of 
*4,046 Is to be paid by the Corporation, 
and the estimated annual special rate 
per foot frontage is 77 1-10 cents.

Moore avenue, from W.S.L. Gracp ter
race to E.S.L. Welland avenue, a 28-ft 
asphalt pavement, to be laid on 6-incb 
concrete foundation, with brick block 
gutters, and concrete curbing. The esti
mated cost of the work ts *21,748, of 
which *4,365 Is to he paM by the Cor
poration. and the estimated annual 
special rate per foot frontage Is 65 4-10 
cents. V- '

Oselngton avenue, from Btoor street to 
Hallam street a 28-ft. asphalt pavement, 
on 8-lnoh concrete foundation, with brick 
block gutters, width from face to face of 
curbs to be 46 feet, of which the middle 18 
feet will be occupied by the Toronto 
Street Railway track allowance, coet of 
which track allowance will not be charged 
aaalnst property-owners. The estimated 
cost of the work is *26,839, of which 
*3,558 Is to be paid 
and the estimated 
per foot frontage Is 77 8-10 cents.

Rosedale Heights drive, from W. limit 
of Lot 87. Plan 1474. to E limit of Lot 
67, Plan 1474, a 28-ft asphalt pavement, 
to be laid on 5-lnch concrete foundation, 
with brick block gutters. The estimated 
cost of the Work is *13,987, of which 
*4.548 to to be paid by the Corporation, 
and the estimated annual special rat, per 
foot frontage Is 60 5-10 cents.

Shirley street, from Brock avenue. $0 
a 21-ft. asphalt

I» 7CACMA 9 6fine pavement, to be laid on 5-lnoh ooitcreto
III ICHInlHn tt wUnw foundation, with brick block gutters.'.The

estimated cost of the work is *4,611, ef 
which *1.419 la to be paid by the Cor
poration. and the estimated annual 

frontage Is 46

Price of Grain Too High to 
•Allow Very Long Finish

ing Process.

>.Sha
Presse

toun-
Tihs U

Articles for Sale
Concrete Curbings.

(Cost payable in 10 annual instalments.)
Garfield avenue. S.S.. from Sight Hill 

avenue ta B. limit of Lot 6, Plan 1474, a 
concrete curbing. The estimated cost of 
the work to *384, of which *88 is to be 
paid by the Corporation, and the esti
mated annual special rate per foot front
age to 6 2H0 cents. "A 

Garfield avenue, N.6., from Clifton 
road to B. limit of Lot No. 28, Plan 1474. 
a ■ concrete Curbing. The estimated cost 
of the work Is *682, of which *68 is to be 
paid by the Corporation, and the esti
mated annual special rate per foot front
age Is 6 2-10 cents. -

Glendonwynne road, S.6.. from W. 
limit of Lot 22, Plan 686, to .Evelyn ave
nue, a concrete curbing The estimated 
cost of the work is *298. of which $18 is 
tb be paid by the Corporation, and the 
estimated annual special rate per foot 
frontage to 6 2-10 cents. ,

Rosedale Heights drive, N.S., from 
Maclennan avenue to E. limit of Lot 67, 
Plan 1474, a concrete curbing. The esti
mated cost of th* work is $89. of which 
.$18 is to be paid by the Corporation, and 
the estimated annual special rate per 
foot frontage to 8 2-10 cents.
'Sight HUl avenue. W.8., from Garfield 

avenue to Goldwln Smith drive, a con
crete curbing. The estimated cost of 
th. work to $138, of which. $79 to to be 
paid by the Corporation, and the esti
mated annual special rate per foot front
age to 6 2-lu cents.

Sight Hill avenue, B.S., from ftoeedale 
Heights drive to Goldwln Smith drive, a 
concrete curbing. The estimated oost of 
the work to $282, of which $168 to to be 
paid by. the Corporation, and the esti
mated annual spècial rate per foot front
age Is 8 2-10 oents.

Sgoetpte of live. stock at the Union 
Stock Yards on Tuesday were 78 carloads. 
«W— pri.inf 1181 cattle. 1887 hogs, 100 
stMèp sad lambs, 206 calves and 11 horses.

Not many good or choice cattle were 
on-sale, the bulk being of the common 
and medium classes. The farmers, as a 
mis. are not finishing their cattle, as the 
price of gram is too i nigh, ana conse
quently tne majority ot tue cattle are 
Bemg marketed wuen scarcely naif ta; ; 
la toot, some are just be*i.«n.ug to put on 
flesh, being wnat is styieu warmea-up
gAKtlg,

Trade was very slow, prices barely ho,d- 
lag steaay, witn Monuay’s vatues. _

ahOuld there be a iiceral supp.y on the 
two last uays of the week prices will 
certainty go lower.

8teeners ana teeders sold at steady to

idisn 1»H* aux * VI CultNORMAN L. MARTIN.

Dated at Toronto ■ this 15th day of 
March, 1915.

PRINTING — Cards, envelopes, stats-
mente, billheads. Firs Lm,Oreo—one 

Barnard. 35 Dundas. Telephone
r TO.VmKville Vio i Hiv i—Hundred acre.

at ;>ov an acre; closing tie tale; exu. 
value; excellent tor siock lartn. "XVnix 
ii once. Jas. riunter. uaaviue.

dollar. ent
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NOTICE TO CREDITORS__IN THE
Matter of the Estate of Motes A. Shaw, 
Late of the City of Rochester, In the 
State of New York, One of the United 
States of America', Gentleman, De
ceased.

Educational
houtoi to «vent

ELLIOTT BUSINESS COLLEGE, Yonne
and Charles streeie, Toronto. Easier 
term opens April 6. Handsome cata
logue free.

MODERN, solid brick, elght-roomea 
Souse to rent, turnlshed or ui.iurmsneu. 
by tirst oi Aprn or iarer. Goou locality, 
near College ana Baitiurst. Box so, 

^ World. - 'eu i

BANK RETURNS REFLECT 
BETTER TRADE IN WEST ed7

NOTICE .is hereby given, pursuant to 
the provisions of the Trustee Act (R. S. 
O.. 1914, Chap. 121), that all creditors and 
others having claims against the 
of the above-named Moses A,- Shaw, who 
died on or about the sixth day of March. 
1914, are required to send by post, pre
paid. or deliver, to the undersigned, on 
or before the fifteenth day of April, 1915, 
their names, addresses and full particu
lars of their claims, and the nature of 

r*he security. If any, held by them* all 
duly verified by* statutory declaration. 
After the said date the Administrator will 
oroceed ■■ to distribute the assets of the 
deceased among the parties entitled 
hereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which he shall then have notice, 
will not be liable for any claim, notice of 
which shall not- have been received by 
him at the time of such distribution. 
ALBERT HENRY MONTGOMERY. Ad- 

, mlnlstrator of .the Estate of Moves A. 
' Shaw. • deceased. Bv THOMSON, 

TILLEY * JOHNSTON of 86 Bay 
street, Toronto, hie Solicitors.

Dated at Toronto, this eighth day of 
March 1916. 3M.24

I
Dancing

estate A SPECIAL OFFER, 20 lessons$6, Lu Lu
Fado High School of Dancing Contor 
Bathurst and ■-Bloor. H. H. Corean 
head Instructor.

Farms Wanted.
r ARMS WANI&D witOin 30 miles o 

Toronto. Apply Nicholson & Schoales 
167 Yonge street, Tc-onto ed. »

\ed7

JglJkers and springers held about steady 
at Monaay’s quotations.

Veal calves sneep and lambs held firm 
; steady values.
Megs sola higncr than on Monday.

CANADIAN COLLEGE OF DANCING 
Rlverdale Academy. Masonic Temple 
largest Canadian private school, facili
ties -unsurpassed. Phpne for prospectus. 
Gerrard 3587. Mr. and Mrs. s. T’v " 
Smith. «d7tf x

Money to Loan.
at TWO THOUSAND OulLakS to loan on 

farm property in Scarboro. Apply Box 
41, World.bu.cner» Cattle.

Good to choice steers ana belters sola 
at $7.26 to $7.75; good, $7 to $7 25. 
iHaMn|n $6.60 to. $6.85; common,
$6.2$ to $6.60; choice cows at $6.26 to 
$4.60; good cows, :-5.75 to $6, medium 
cows, $0.26 to *6.60; cannera and cutters. 
$4 *• $4.60; choice bulls at $6.60 to $6.76. 
medium bulls at *6..5 tj $5.76.

ed MOSHERJnatltute of Dancloe. 146 Bay. 
Main lift. Six class 'essons. $6; three ■ 
private lessons. $6.

.

WE HAVE a large amount of money to 
loan on good residential property. Low
est ratés. A. Kemtsb & Co., 604 Kent 
building. ed7

o*7He
ahMassage high re 

•ly firm 
ties aa Amei 
tarn Power

, ^FUrfcbmarki

.a
Real Estate Investments MASSAGE. Bathe. Superfluous Ha> ra

ni oved. $7 Irwin Avenue. North 4729. 
Mrs. ColbranStockera and Feedere.

Peed ere, ioo to 8uu lbs., of good to 
choice quality, aold at $6.26 to $b.»u; me
dium steers of same weights, at $6 to 
$6.26; steers of 6UU lo 700 lbs. at $5.75 to 
$$; Stockers. $5 to $6.76.

Milkers and Springers.
Choice fresh milkers and forward 

springers sen readily, but few are com
ing and too many ot the common, light, 
luut-starved kind that few peopie want 
are be.ng 
44$ to «80. 
was reported at $100.

X veai halves.
Choice veal calves sold at $10 to $11.50; 

gooo ai «» to.«a vu, uieu.ugl at 4i.su lo 
11; common at $6 to $7; eastern rough 
calves at *4.50 to *5.76.

Sheep and Lambs.
Sheep, lignt ewes. $6 to *7.50; heavy 

ewes and rams, *5 to *5.50; lambs, sold 
at $7 to *10.75.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

CHICAGO. March 16.—Cattle—Receipts 
3000. Market weak. Beeyee. *5.80 to 
*8.76; cows and heifers, *3.30 to *7.70; 
calves, *6.60 to *9.75.

Hogs—Receipts 24,000.
Light, *6.65 to *6.90; mixed, *6.65 to 
*6.90; heavy, *6.35 tb *6.90; rough, *6.36 
to *6.50; pigs, *5.60 to *6.75; bulk of 
sales, *6.80 to *6.90.

Sheep—Receipts 13,000.
Native, $7.15 to *8.15; yearlings,
*9.20; lambs, native, $7.05 to *10.

ed?WM. POSTLETHWAITE. Confederation
Life Building, specials m city and tarin 
properties. Corrésponuence solicited, ed v exchange mai 

being coincic 
the new Gen 
tlnental exch 
tog rates, r< 
again In del 
gold was 
gotlations In 
Private cabli 
fur .her Vales 
land, preeumi 

Bonds wee 
weakness in 
and Mtosouri 
par value $1,

Dentistry.
Carpenters and Joiners PAINLESS EXTRACTION OF TEETH. Î

Dr. KmghL exodontlst. 260 Yonge (over 
Sellers-Gough).

Market lower. ete foundation. 
The estimated 

which
NOTICE VO CREDITORS.—IN THE 

Matter of the Estate'of Mrs. Ann Jane 
McBurnay, Late of the City 
In the County of York, Widow, 
ceased.
Notice to hereby given pursuant tb Sec

tion oo of the Trustee Act, K.S.O., 1914, 
Chapter 121, that all persons having any 
claim or demand against the estate of 
the late--Ann Jane McBurney, who died 
«9*. the 7th day of February. 1916, at tne 
City of roronto, are required on or before 
the 6th day of AprH, 1915, to send by 
Post, prepaid;’ or to deliver to the under
signed, 
of the

ed7--
=

A. a F. FISHER, Store and Warehouse 
Fittings, 114 Church. Telephone, v ed7 >ecof Toronto, MedicalConcrete Sidewalks.

(Cost payable In 10 annual Instalments.)
St. Clair avenue, NS., from 300 ft. W. 

of Gunn’s road to Symee road, a 5-ft. 
cement concrete sidewalk, to be laid 1 
foot from street line. The estimated cost 
of the work to *1,064. of which $19 to to 
he paid1 by the Corporation, and the esti
mated annual special rate per toot front
age to 14 4-10 cents.

Welland avenue, W.S., from Goldwln 
Smith drive to Glenroee avenue, a 6-fL 
cement concrete sldewhlk, to have a con
crete curb, and walk laid next to curb. 
Tbe estimated cost of the work Is $685, 
of which $800 to to be paid by the Cor
poration, and the estimated annual spe
cial rate per foot frontage ts 23 5-10 
cents. - ' :

Welland avenue, B.S. 
street to Annette street, a 5-ft. cement 
concrete sidewalk, to have 
curb, and walk laid
estimated cost of the work to $2,846, of 
which $286 to to-be paid by the Corpora
tion. and the estimated annual special 
rate per foot frontage to 19 6-10 cents.

Asphaltlo Concrete Pavement.
(Cost payable In 10 annual Instalments.)

Clifton road, from St. -Clair avenue te 
Heath street, a 28-ft asphaltic concrete 
pavemknt. on S-lnch concrete foundation, 
with brick block gutters, width from face 
to’ face of curbs to be 46 feet, of which 
the middle 18 feet will be occupied by a 
temporary pavement, coot of which 18-fL 
pavement will not be charged against 
property-owners. The estimated cost of 
the work Is $12,817, of which $9,198 to to 
be paid by the Corporation, and the,esti
mated annual special rate per foot front
age is 74 2-10 cents.

Persons desiring to . petition against 
any of the said proposed works must do 
so on or before the 17th day of April. 
1915........... : ‘ :

De-ottered. Prices ranged from 
ana dfie extra quality cow R. G. KIRBY, Carpenter and Contractor. 

Factories, Warehouses, Fittings. Job
bing, Dressed Lumber. 539 Yonge SL

Market weak. 
$7.85 to DR. DEAN, Specialist, Genlto-Urlnary

Diseases, Piles arid Fistula. 38 Ger- '-=$5 
ràrd East. ed

OR. ELLIOTT, Specialist, private dig. - : ■ 
eases. Pay when cured. Consultation 
tree. 81 Queen street east ed

ed7

Building Material.
LIME. CEMENT, ETC.—Crushed Stone 

at cars, yards, bins or deliverer»; best 
quality; lowest prices; prompt service. 
The Contractors’ Supply Company. 
Limited. Junction 4006. Main 4224, Hill- 
crest 870, Junction 4147. ed7

| CROPS—

Herbalistssolicitor herein for the executor 
said Ann Jane McBurney, » their 

ngmes and addresses and full particulars 
in writing of their claims and statement 
of titeJ- accounts, and tne nature of the 
security, if any, held by them.

And farther take notice that after the 
«aid 6th day of April. 1915, the said exe
cutor will proceed to distribute the estate 
of the said deceased among the pensons 
entitled thereto by law, having regard 
only to the claims of which the executor 
shall then have had notice, and the said 
executor wxt not oe responsible for the 
said assets, or any part thereof, to any 
person or persons of whose claim he 
shall not then have received notice. ' 

Dated at Toronto this fth day of March,

Hogs. ,
Selects weighed off cars at $8.36, and 

*8.10 fed and watered.
Representative

Rice and Whaiey 
Tuesday:

Butchers!—12, 1300 lbs., at *7.75; 1, 990 
toe., at *7.76; 8, 990 lbs., at *7: 11, 100» 
toa, at *6.86: 1, 1060 lbs., at $6.86: 16, 1040 
lbs., at *6.65; 3, 1160 lbs., at $6 50; 4, 890
to*., at 46.60; 4. 920 lbs., gt 46.60; 4, 800
lbs., at *6.46: 6, 900 lbs., at *6.

Cows—1, 1290 lbs., at *5.76; 4, 820 lbs..
at *6.75: 2, lOOO lbs., at *5.75; 6, 1120 lbs.,
at *5.65; 1, 1020 lbs., at *6.65; 1, 1180 lbs..
At *5.50: 6, 1130 lbs., at *5.50; 2, 1200 lbi.,
•t *6.50; 1, 1010 lbs., at *5; 1, 1200 lbs.,

BLACK’S asthma, nay fever, bronshltla 
cure sent any address. 626 
west, Toronto. FSales.

sold 8 carloads on Whitewashing. PILES—cure tor Kiicer yes. a i varie
Cream Ointment makes a quick and 
sure cure. City Hall Druggist. 84 Queen 
west ed

WHITEWASHING, plaster repairing and
water painting.- O. Torrance * Co., 177 
DeGraaal SL Phone Gerrard 448. ed7

Splendid 
ing Gra

from Colbeck
HattersHouse Moving.a concrete 

next to curb. The waby the Corporation, 
annual special rata LADIES’ and Gentlemen’s Hats Cleaned

and remodeled. Flske, 35 Richmond SL
East. ad

HOUSE MOVING and Raising Dene. J. 
Nelson, 115 Jarvis street ed7

AFTERat Horses and Carnages Signs■ « " JT. *? BOTD.
83 Toronto Street Toronto. Solicitor for 

the Executor of the said Deceased.
MS. 15,24, A3.

ira—3 at $55 each; 1 at $72.
toe., at’mO; f^lOOCMiiaVat4*4°30;3'2,
toe.,, at $4.
at'w'so-1’ 1650 lbB" at 36’25: 1’ 1980 lbB- 

Latilbs—$8 to *10.50.
! Sheep—$6 to *8.

Calves—ts to *10.
Hogs—2 uecks at $8.35 weighed off cars. 
Dtltoi and Levaok sold 17 carloads:

1820 Ibs-. at *7.75; 25, 1160 
msn iKl ^fü,1; 1030 lbs., at *7.16; 6,

- 19|0 jbs., at *7.15; 4, 840 lbs., at *7; 4. 
Ifilft tkt" at, JJ’ 940 lbs., at $6.90; 19. 
16 lean i'h. 1 2',»920 lbs - at 36.75;ta’ M?,°iibs" atA6L7°: 16 890 lbs., at *6 50:
?£!&: «I

Vefofk iiSHTitV*0’’2'820 ,bs-at
atC*?S~3i iin9°iiibs'’ ,at,I615; 8- 1040 lbs.. 
*6 756, M )9 nite” ,at $6 ; 3, 1000 lbs., at 
S4 75: i ininbiK’ at î4i8o; 8, 860 lbs., at 
at *5 40 ' 1010 lbs’’ ft 85.25; 4, 1180 lbs..

Mltoera—1 at *70; 1ax |54.
Lambs—50 at $7 to $11 
Shrep—20 at $3 to $7 50.

90 at $4.50 to $10. 
vJPa. ^eaglnar> & Sons sold

8 -9,-Xe( cattle, cows, heifers and
$6 70; on lbs’ eac'h’ at 35.50 to
at $6 90 °ad hatcher steers, 1200 lbs.,

liva' at'oJkenneny fold seven carloads of 
16 76 8ta ,= aoixi to choice butchers.

medium butchers, $6 to 
fot^r at °OWSV. K>4° t0 35-90. and
canmf™ ' medium cows. *5 to $5 40;

T cotters. $4 to $4.25; Stockers 
*6 50 ,<?er8’ t0 000 lbs., at $6 to
wetoiiJf kS -°r h0gs at *8.35,
weighed off cars; 25 lambs at $7 to
Jfisln' ,x mUkers al)d springers at
iTilOO ' an °nC 6x1 m fhl° springer

■be Corbett, Hall. Coughlin Curn- 
■ sold ten carloads on Tuesday 

« »nhers’ .$7'30 to $7.65; good but- 
to 8715; medium butchers, 

U9.60 to $6.1»; good cows, *5 65 to *5.90; 
tnSdium cows, $5 to $5.40;
$<•80 to $4 85;

1030 FOR SALE—Heavy Draft Stallion.
Clydesdale., A good stock horse. Ap
ply to A. B. Docnstaaer, Mt. Hamilton 
P.O., Out. ed7

SHOWCARDS, cotton signa window let
ters. BUshnell, 65 RiehmcnS E,

880
Huh vines!

Tradej
ness F

ed
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 

Surrogate Court of the County of York, 
Ontario.—In the Matter of the Estate 
of Bridget Bolam, Late of the City of 
Toronto. In the County of York, Widow, 
Deceased,

BARRATT, “The Sign Man.” Jet 4625.
827 "Dundas. T - i ed

SIGN CONTRACTORS—Cox « Rennie, 33 
East Richmond street—next to Shea’s.

Plants, Trees, Etc.
St. Clarene avenue, STRAWBERRY PLANTS—100, 70c; 1000 

$6. Currants. 10c; gooseberries, 16c; 
raspberries. 5c; rhubarb, 10c; mu. 
trees, perennial flowers, roses, dahlias, 
pansies, etc. Carriage prepaid. Cata
logue free. Chas. Provan, Langley 
Fort, near Vancouver. ed7

WINDOW LETTERS and SIGNS—J. g.
Richardson & C0.1 147 Church street, 
Toronto.

CHICAGO, 
export dema 

! day seemed
In bringing 
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Notwlthste

NOTICE Is hereby given, pursuant to 
Chapter 121 of the Revised Statutes of 
Ontario, 1914. that all creditors and others 
having claims against the estate of tbe 
above-named Bridget Bolam, who died on 
or about the sixteenth day of January, 
1916, at Toronto, are hereby required to 
send by post, prepaid, or to deliver, to 
th* undersigned, the Executors 
said deceased, on or before the 21st day 
of April, 1916, their names, addresses and 
full particulars of their claims, and the 
nature ot the securities, If any, held by 
them, all duly verified by statutory de
claration, and after the said last men
tioned date the eald

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS.
All classes of Live Stock bought and 

sold. Consignments solicited.
ed7

Specie,
attention given to orders for Stockers, 
Feeding Cattle from farmers.

Address all communications to Room 
11. Live Stock Exchange Building, Union 
Stock Yards. Write or phone car number. 
Phone after 6 p.m. :

Box Lunchesspecial rate per foot 
cents. -

Sight Hill avenue, from Rosedale 
Heights drive to Goldwln Smith drive, a 
24-ft. asphalt pavement, to be laid on 
6-lnch concrete foundation, with brick 
block gutter®. The estimated cost of the 
work Is $5,087. of which $3.069 to to be 
paid by the Corporation, and the esti-

dellverjjPHONE 3027—IDEAL. Prompt
assured everybody.Horses and Carriages

W. A. LITTLEJOHN.
City Clerk.

Dated, City Clerk's Office, Toronto, 
March 17th. 1915.

of the A BARGAIN TO FARMERS, TEAM-
sters, etc.—Owners are compelled to' 
dispose of privately, twelve mares and 
geldings; several matched teams, con
sisting of team of brown mares, 8 and 
9 years, weight 2800 lbs.; also team of 
geldings, bay and brown, 5 and 6 years, 
weight 2900 lbs., and a team of mares 
and geldings, bays and browns, 5 and 
7 years, weight 2900 lbs., • and several 
single horses, ranging in weight from 
twelve to thirteen hundred, ages 5 to 
7 years; all good workers, single and 
double, in good condition, well-season
ed, right out of hard work and sound, 
.together w ith team harness, single har
ness, team wagons, single wagon, etc., 

-and one high-cl%ss standard-bred mare, 
Ada R., 5 years, 15.3 hands, very fast, 
grand road mare, city broken, per
fectly sound, and one Brews .er buggy, 

single harness to match; will be 
sold to suit purchaser, together or 
separate; a warranty and trial will be 
given with either of the above horses ; 
prices from $100 to $150. Apply Man
ager Grange Cartage Co., 2 Grange 
road, off McCaul street.

ArtC. ZEAGMAN, SR.,
Phone College 6983. 

C. ZEAGMAN, JR.,
Junction 3355.

J. W. L. FORSTER, Portrait Painting. 
Rooms, 24 West King street. Toronto.JDS. ZEAGMAN,

Park 1780. Mortgage Sale Plastering.at $67; 1 at $60; 3 NOTICE OF ASSIGNMENT.Office Phone, Junction 4231.
Executors will dls^ 

tribute .tb« estate^ among the persons en
titled . thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which they shall then have had 
notice; and they will not be liable for said 
estate, or any part thereof, to any per
son or persons of whose claims they shall 
not then have had notice.

Dated at Toronto, this 8th day of 
March, 1915.
JOHN R. BOLAM. 430 Sackville street, 

Toronto; JAS. W. MALLON, 375 
Brunswick avenue, Toronto, the Ex- 

M 10,24. A.7,14

Mortgage sale.PURSUANT to the provisions of ’’The 
and

REPAIR WORK—Plaster Relief Decora
tions. Wnght & Co., 80 Mutual.McDonald & Halligan Preferences Act,” 

that Albro M.
Assignments 
notice is hereby given 
Thorne and Allan Greey of Toronto, mer
chants, trading as “A. M. Thorne & Co.,’ 
have made an assignment under date 
13tb March, 1915, to Arthur Charles Neate 
of the City of Toronto, of all their and 
each of their real and personal property, 
credits and effects, for the general bene
fit of creditors.

Dated this 15th day of March, 1915. 
ARTHUR C. NEATE, Assignee. By N 

F. DAVIDSON, 24 Adelaide 9t. East 
Toronto, his Solicitor.

ed
UNDER and by virtue of the Powers 

of Sale contained In a certain mortgage, 
which will be produced at the time of 
sale, there will be offered for sale by 
Public Auction on Saturday, the 27th day 
of March, 1915, at the hour of 12 o’clock 
noon, at No. 72 Carlton street. Toronto, 
by Messrs. C. J. Townsend & Co., Auc
tioneers. the following property ;

All and singular, that certain parcel or 
tract of land and premises situate, lying 
and being In the Township of York, In 
the County of York, and being 
of parts of Lots Twenty-Eight 
Twenty-Nine (29). on the south side of 
Glendale crescent, according to Plan 1030, 
filed In the Registry Office for the East 
and West Ridings of the County of York, 
and more particularly described as fol
lows :

Commencing at a point in the south
erly limit of Glendale crescent, distant 
30 feet 2 Inches, measured easterly there
on from the northwest angle of said Lot 
Twenty-Eight (28); thence southerly in a 
straight line parallel with the easterly 
boundary of said Lot Twenty-Nine (29), 
a distance of 169 feet 3 Inches; thence 
westerly to a straight line .parallel with 
the southerly limit of said Lot Twenty- 
Nine (29); and t 
thereof, fifty (50) 
in a straight line parallel with the east
erly limit of said Lot Twenty-Nine (29), 
a distance of 145 feet, to the south limit 
of Glendale crescent; thence in a straight 
line along the last-mentioned limit 28 feet 
8 Inches to the northeasterly angle of said 
Lot Twenty-Nine; 
easterly in a straight line along the said 
limit 30 feet 2 inches, to the point of com
mencement.

Upon the property is erected a detach
ed, nine-roomed, brick-clad

two
l'aient» and Legal,Live Stock Commission Salesmen. Office, 

Rooms 2 and 4, Exchange Building, Union 
Stock Yards, West Toronto. Consign
ments of cattle, sheep and hogs solicited. 
Careful and personal -attention will be 
given to consignments of stock. Corre
spondence solicited. Reference, Domin
ion Bank, Queen St., and Augusta Ave. 
Branch. Office telephone. Junction 1479 
DAVID MCDONALD,

Phone Park 175.

INVENTORS—Send for free copy of our
magazine, “National Progress,” and 
our “Plain Practical Pointers on Pat
ents." Fetberstonhaugh & Co., Suite 
F. Royal Bank Building, Toronto.

I.

eo
'Oil

PATENTS OBTAINED and SOLD, Me- : 
dels built, designed and perfected. Ad
vice free. The Patent Selling and 
Manufacturing Agency, iUS Simcce 
street, Toronto.

oneecu tors.T. HALLIGAN, 
Phont Park 1071. seaboard, all 

gate wi 
smaller than 
Crop reports 
al»e dtd refs 
for éhtooingl 

Heavlneee 
thru out the 
domestic vhr 
lees than e 
shipping ent 

A big ce.« 
hi oats. Tt 
general sell! 
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EXECUTOR’S NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
and Others.—In the Estate of George 
Bean, Deceased.

• The creditors of George Bean, late of 
the City of Toronto, in the Coun:y of 
York, Laborer, deceased, who died on or 
about; the twentieth day of January, 
1915, and all others having claims against, 
or entitled to share In, the estate, are 
hereby notified to send by post prepaid 
or otherwise deliver to the undersigned 
executor on or before the third day of 
April, 1915, their Christian and surnames, 
addresses and descriptions, and full par
ticulars of their claims, accounts or ln- 
.erests, and the nature of the securities, 
If any, held by them. Immediately after 
the said third day of April, 1915, the as
sets of the said testator will be distri
buted among*; the parties entitled there
to, having regard only to claims or In
terests of which the executor shall then 
have notice, and all others will be 
eluded from the said distribution 
’ a f}°M AL TKUdT COMPANY, LTD 

22 King St. East, Toronto, Ont., EXecu- 
-tor.

w- hér®nTD- T<M"onto’ °nt“ Its_ Solicitor

Dated at Toronto this second day of 
March, 191o. 2-13-24

23 composed 
(28) and

j
«ù

H. J. S. DENNISON, 1S West King 
street., Toronto, expert in patents, 
trade-marks, designs; copyrights and 
infringments. Write for booklet. ed7

ed7ESTABLISHED 1884
BUFFALO

A SPLENDID OFFER TO FARMERS
and others: 10 block)- mares and geld
ings for private disposal; ages from 5 to 
9 years; weights, 1000 to 1400; colors, 
bays, browns and chestnuts: 15 to T6 
hands; all grand hitchers and sound; 
prices from $70; amongst them to a 
very good team, mare and gelding, 7 
and 8 years, blocklly built, 1300; they 
are grand hitchers: price for the team, 
$200; coet last year $550; now this to 
a great snap to farmers, and they 
should be seen at once ; all these horses 
will be sold on a full guarantee and 
shipped and blanketed free: also 
era! sets harness, wagons,buggles cheap ; 
the reason of sale, coal and coke sea
son nearly finished. Apply Manager, 
107 Brunswick avenue (College car from 
station).

TORONTO WINNIPEG
Legal BondsRICE & WHALEY, LIMITED RYCKMAN * MACKENZIE, Barristers 

Solicitors. Sterling Bank Chambers, 
corner King and Bay streets. ed

common cows,
cberibun,, $5.7rrMstomKbra
springers at $50 to $72; 140 hogs at $8.40, 
weighed off cars; 10 sheep at $6.50 to 
? .Va A0 Ian?bs ^ *10.50: 50 calves at $7

# Blsey sold three decks of hogs, at 
*8.3p, weighed off cars; 12 steers 850 lbs. 
each, at *6.40; 1 cow. 1260 lbs . at $6.55; 4 
cows, 1000 lbs., at $5.40; 3 Stockers 600 
Ibe , at $6.75; 2 canners at $3.50.

Representative Purchases.
Tb© Harris Abattoir Company bought 

375 cattle : Good to choice steers and 
heifers, $6 60 to $7.50; medium to good 
cows. $4.75 to_ $6.75; canners. $3.50 to 
*4.«o; bulls, $5.50 to $6.50; 25 calves at 
$7.10 per cwt.

The Swift Canadian Company bought 
•?«eCatt!e ’ Steers and heifers, $7 to 
$7.25, and 9 extra choice Polled Angus 
eteers, 1124 lbs. each, at $S; medium to 
good steers and heifers at $6 to $6.75; 
good cows. $5.25 to $6; medium cows, 
$4.60 to $5; canners and cutters $3.75 
to *4.25; bulls, $5 to $6 50; 40 calves at 
$8.25

B. Buddy bought : 10 calves at $9.50;
20 eheep at $6 to $7; 20 lambs at $10-
one heifer. 860 lbs., “baby beef." at 
$8.60. and dressed, 63 lbs. to the cwt. ; 40 
dsttle, 900 to 1050 lbs., at $6.75 to $7.25.

Fred Armstrong bought 28 milkers and 
Springers at $54 to *80 each.

Fred Rowntree bought 40 milkers and 
’ springers at $50 to $80 each, and sold 

oile carload at $62 each, and another 
oarload at $68 each.

F- W. Darby bought 19 good butcher 
cattle at $6.75 per cwt.

M. Cohl bought 34 butchers’ cattle, 900 
t» 1050 lbs., at $6.70 to $7.50; 40 calves 
at $7.60 to $9.25.

Ç. Wood of Clarkson bought 25 butcher 
cattle. 900 to 1000 lbs., at $6.75 to $7.25.

Ûhàrles Maybee bought one load of 
ggede.-s, 900 lbs. each, at $6.70.

Market Notes.
There were five decks of northwest 

hogs on the market yesterday.
Corbett. Hall & Coughlin sold 

polled Angus steers to the Swift Cana
dian Company* if24 lbs. each, at $8 per

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS
UNION STOCK YARDS

Rooms and Board weather,
Brovieiong:

COMFORTABLE Private Hotel, Ingle
wood, 29» Jarvis street; central; heat
ing; phone.he production easterly- 

feet; thence northerly
eev- cuBill stock in your name to our care. We will do the rest. We fill 

orders for stockers and feeders from Toronto and Winnipeg direeft
REFERENCE—DOMINION BANK. OFFICE PHONE JUNCTION 543

Co$d and Woodex-

THC STANDARD FUEL CO., Toronto.
Telephone Main 4103. ed „

Inve
AT

Live BirdsWÉSLEY DUNN, 
Phone Park 184. LostEstablished 1893. WM. B. LEVACK, 

Phpne Junction 1842. thence continuing
HOPE’S—Canada’s Leader anti Greatest

Bird Store, 109 Queen street west. 
Phone Adelaide 2573.DUNN & LEVACK lost—Irish terrier, from Oonlands Farm.

If anyone has this dog tied up or closed 
In. if they will please let him loose hé 
wl’ll come home himself. Answer» to 
the name of "Pat.”

ed7
MORTGAGE SALE.

dwelllLive Stock Commission Dealers in ng
house, with furnace, known as No. 21 
Glendale crescent. Mount Dennis.

The property will be sold subject to a 
reserve bid. Ten per oenL of purchase 
money to be paid at the-’time of sale. 
Further terms and conditions of sale will 
be made known at time of sale, or can 
be learned on application to the under
signed. .

Dated March 6th, 191$.
H. R. WELTON.

Vendor's Solicitor, 24 - Adelaide Street 
East, Toronto,

FINANCIAL BRIEFS.UNDER and by virtue of the powers 
contained in a certain mortgage, which 
will be produced at the time of salé,-there 
will be offered for sale by Public Auc
tion on Wednesday, the 14th- day of 
April, 1915, at the Auction Rooms of 
Chas. M. Henderson & Co., 128 King St. 
East. Toronto, the following freehold pro
perty : The north half of Lot Number 
26, on the west side of Ferndale avenue 
according to Registered Plan Number 
1422; together with a right-of-way over 
the easterly 90 feet of the northerly 3 
feet 9 Inches of1 the land immediately 
south of said land, and subject to a 
right-of-way over the easterly 90 feet of 
the southerly 3 feet 9 Inches of the said 
land.

0~ said land to said to be erected a 
large, new, solid brick, detached dwell
ing. known as Number 32 Ferndale 
nue.

t:ed7

Mortgage] 
than the 
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details of] 
gages, sod 
interest, 
guarantee 
all bur as 
on “Guar
meats/'

CATTLE, SHEEP, LAMBS, CALVES AND HOGS The U. S. treasury department until 
further notice will issue no war risks on 
vessels bound to European countries at. 
war. '

Asa G. Candler of Atlanta, Ga., ^ward
ed $3,525,000 from the State of Georgia, 
refunding 4% per cent, serial bonds at 
premium of 101,782.

President Bush of Western Pacific is 
quoted as favoring operation of that road 
by the government.

In connection with rumors of a re
duction in Reading dividend ic should 
be remembered that while the company 
made a poor showing the last year it has 
a substantial surplus to draw upon for 
dividend purposes.

Between June 30 and Dec. 31, 1914, 
Canadian holdings of United States Steel 
common Increased approximately 25 pel 

eve- cent., or from 43,129 to 64,259 shares.
*1.000.000 one year five per cent, no es 

Terms : Ten per cent of the purchase of the City 
money to be paid to cash at time of sale Placed In Ne 
•mrchaser to assume a. first mortgage oi Over £1,000,000 of gold was ear-mark- 
$2250.00, and the balance to be paid to ©d in London last week for Argentina, 
cash within fifteen days, from date of I ^ 'h© bai?k,© gold upholding to £27,- 
eale, or terms will he arranged satisfa.--1 520’009 below its highest mark. The cur- 
tory to mortgagee. bI^OO * reserve, however, to £27,-
ofF«lef annto ro rtlCUlari end Conditlons Calfary Edmonton educational board 
of sale, apply to _ sold 8175,000 bonds to John Nuveen and
... _____HARVEY OBEE, Company, Chicago, for $157,820, which to
710, C.P R. Building, Toronto, Solicitor .approximately 90.12 with accrued inter- 
- "lor Mortgagee.- -- - - - IM.I1 toit at 11yb p»r cent.

STRAYED to the premises of the under
signed, lot 35, concession 2. Pickering 
(near Cherrywood), on March 16th, one 
bay horse Owner may have same by- 
proving property and oaylng expenses. 
Wm. J. Petty, Cherrywood.

Western Cattle Market and Union Stock Yards, Toronto, Canada.
REFERENCES; Dominion Bank, Bank of Montreal.

CATTLE SALESMEN—WM. B. LEVACK and JAMES DUNN.
SHEEP SALESMEN—WESLEY DUNN, ALFRED PUGSLEY, FRED DUNN. 

Bill Stock In your name to our care. Wire ear number and we will do the rest. 
Office Pnone, Junction 2627.

to $9.50.

Tailors to the Trade.
CUSTOM TAILORS—We cut, make and

trim your own material. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Creeeeli & Mltche.l, whole
sale custom tailors, 88 Yonge St.

3
663

ed7
WILL PARADE STREETS

CARRYING NEW RIFLESCorbett, Hall, Coughlin Co. Marriage LicensesThe
LICENSES and WEDDING RINGS at

George E. Holt, Uptown Jeweler, 776 
Yonge r 136The members of the Consumers' Gas 

Rifle Association will form up at the 
armories on Thursday night, and after 
an hour’s’drill will, parade thru the 
main streets of Toronto.

The men will carry the Winchester 
rifles recently given to them by the 
city. The Consumers’ Gas men now” 
have activé shooting practices at five 
of the city schools, also have permis- 

! sion to use the armories. This orga- 
1 alxation expects to make a big showing 
in efficiency-in • the-near futufe.

Tl, TRULIVE STOCK COMMISSION SALESMEN 
DEALERS IN CATTLE, HOGS, SHEEP AND LAMBS.

ROOMS 6 and 7, UNION STOCK YARDS West Toronto, Can.
OFFICE PHONE JUNCTION 427.

liaof Edmonton have been 
ew York. Welding c

TORONTO Welding Company. Adelaide 
1*77 26 Pearl litre et. 1 -4M!135WINNIPEG CONNECTIONS, D. COUGHLIN A CO.

Bill stock In your name, our care, they will receive proper attention.
Poultry—REFERENCE BANK OF TORONTO— 

A. Y. HALL, 
Junction 84.

SALESMEN: T. J. CORBETT, 
Junction 1500.

J. A. COUGHLIN. 
Park 2149.

nine IBABY CHICKS, ducklings and hatcnlng
eggs, poultry and fruits form paying 
combination.3►

VSCatalogue forwarded ou «
Chas. Pro va», Langley W 

Dear V s, n couver»
application. 
Fort, Deal\

... ■ „ '-,3

r

H. P. KtNNEDY
LIVE STOCK DEALER
References: Dominion Bank and 

Brads tree te.
Phones: Junct. 2941, ColL 711. Jos. 

AtwiU, Junct. 607. Jos. Wilson, ColL 
1290. Geo. Ferguson, Junct. 96.
PROMPT AND EFFICIENT SERVICE 

GIVEN TO ALL CONSIGN.
. MENT TRADE.

Salesmen: Mr. Jos. Wilson, Mr. Geo. 
Ferguson.

We make a specialty of FILLING 
, ORDERS tor all classes of Live Stock. 
Any firms in Canada or United States 
can be. assured ot the best possible 
service on any orders for Choice Feed
ers, Stockers or Butcher Cattle, ri. V. 
Kennedy, Jos. Atwlll and H. Harris 
giving special attention to this Une.

We are also large buyers of Live 
Hogs, either F. O. B. country points 
or delivered Toronto, Peterboro of 
Montreal Markets. 3
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CUT IN SURPRISE FOR
IG DIVIDEND TIMM HOLDERS

FIRST ASPARAGUS 
REACHESTORONTO

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE WM

à

SIR EDMUND WALKER, C-VO., LLD., D.C.L.. President- 
ALEXANDER LAIRD, General Manager.

Was Hammered in WaH 
Jppt on Strength of 

Report.

Pleasant News in Telegram 
From Cobalt for the An

nual Gathering.

HARMONIOUS MEETING

Shipment Came From Cali
fornia, Selling at Fifteen 

Dollars â Case.

*

, city.

JOHN AIRD, Ass’t General Mgr.

CAPITAL PAID UP, $15,000,000. RESERVE FUND $13,500,000/

uuwai ION—
1jn« > Ontario 
line manual 
. 00.00 per, an- < 
»ao ot $100,00
XbJTfeS i
Uad^L.t<?'TU 

Address a.p-
clnson, Secre-

WAS ALSO LOWER EXTENSION OF CANADIAN TRADENEW MAPLE SYRUP t
'

The Bank will make enquiries into the poaaibilities and require-
or importers who desire to;

%
^Stares,Too,Were Under 
fressure—'Bethlehem’s 

New Record.

All the Old Directorate and 
Officers Re-Elected—Ship

ping Rich Car.

3rice Ranges From Dollar to 
Plus Twenty-Five Cents 

for Gallon.

menti of markets abroad for exporters 
extend their trade with British colonies c 
large number of its correspondents and agents, it has unusual facili
ties for this work. S32

m

31 m
MdienPr’ees Despatch.
'BW YORK. March IS—Quoted value® 
lenient moderate readjustment to?

the market becoming somewhat un- 
p8 In the early dealings on heavy 

of Beading, to the accompaniment 
«favorable dividend rumors, 
litog board le to meet tomorrow for 
Itn,. on the dividend. Inasmuch Ae 
rings for the first seven months of 
fiscal vear have been far from sat- 

etory fears were entertained that a 
In the present rate might result, 
fhlgh Valley also lost some ground 
the same reason that governed the 

wck In Beading, the latter interests 
ig In control of Lehigh Valley. Cana- 
i Pacific was another heavy feature 
he railway division, and other active 
ée receded substantial fractions. Sell- 
ceased In large measure later In the 
loh, but the fist manifested little rel

ative power, prices leaving a largo 
irUOn of net losses.

Bethlehem Steel Strong.
It. of the automobile shares were 
• pressure and Amalgamated Copper 
Rational .Lead were offered at con- 
os. A noteworthy exception to the 
Be tendency was Bethlehem, which 
Med almost two pointe to 57%, a 
high record. II. S. Steel wa® re
ly firm and euch Inactive special- 
I® American Sugar preferred, lion- 
power and Texas Co. roe© 1 to 2

Rumore of trouble and a possible fight 
for control that have been going the 
round® for some t.me, were diss.pated at 
the annual meeting of the Tlmiekamlng 
Mining Company yeaterday, the gather
ing proving to be a veritable love teaat, 
one of the quietest and moet harmonious 
In the somewhat stormy history of the 
company. There was satisfaction ex
pressed, and otherwise, among the share
holders with the present management, 
and approval of the existing regime was 
ehown on every side.

President Culver's report, recently pub
lished, wa® read, and. In addition, a tele
gram received a couple of hours before 
the meeting opened was put before the 
gathering, and caused something of a 
sensation. It was to the effect that tlié 
Mg vein followed from the Beaver work
ings on the 500-foot level, and later 
croaecut In Tlmlskamlng ground, 126 feet 
from the Beaver line, has been encoun
tered again in the drift on the 400-foot 
level, thirty feet from the Beaver line. 
The vein 1® «even Inches wide at the 
latest point of contact, giving an average 
assay of. 3500 ounce®.

It was alao announced at the meeting 
that the. company will ship this week or 
next a thirty-ton car of 5000-ounce ore 
It 1® estimated that this will net about 
«75,000.

. President Culver says that the future 
looks bright for the company, and ex
pressed ‘ the belief that me' : operating 
deficit of last year will be more than 
wiped out In 1915.

All the old directors and officer® were 
re-elected by acclamation, as follows : 
Directors—F. L. Culver. Toronto; F. C. 
Finkenstaedt, Bay City, Mich.; W. B. 
Stevenson, Bay City, Mich.; C. C James 
Toronto; H. B. Tremaln, Toronto; F. L. 
Lovelace, Niagara Falls, N.Y.; Wm. 
Thos. Mason, Montreal, Que. Officers-— 
F. L. Culver, president; Wm. Thos. 
Mason, vice-president; Robert Graham, 
secretary; H. E Tremaln, treasurer.

The first asparagus for this season ar
rived on the market yesterday, White & 
Co. having a shipment from California, 
selling at the prohibitive price of $15 per

Timothy, cwt.. No. 3.........  8 75
Fresh Meats, Wholesale.

Beef, forequarters, cwt. .$9 00 to $16 00
1$ 50 
12 25 
11 30

state-
hundred—one 
«. Telephone.

....
■*> ai

ed7 Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 12 50 
Beef, choice sides, cwt...11 25 
Beef, medium, cwt...
Beef, common, cwt...
Light mutton, cwt....
Heavy mutton, cwt....... 7 00
Lambs, yearling, per lb
Veal, No 1..........................
Veal, common...................
Dressed hogs, cwt.........
Hogs, over 150 lbs............

case, containing one dosen bunches.
The new maple syrup also came In

vlng

9 00STANDARD EXCHANGE.TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. 8 00...» 7 00
....12 00The yesterday. Me william & Everist ha 

a empment, seumg at $1 to $1.2o per 
gallon (Wine measure!.

McWlUiam & hive, 1st had a car of Fel
lowship grapefruit, selling at $2.75 to $3 
per case; a car of California celery, at 
$6.56 to $6 per case; a car of white 
beans (primes). $3 26 per bushel; a car 
of Port Simon bananas, at «2 to $2.60 
per bunch; a car,of American onions, 
selling at $1.60 to $1.76 per 100-lb. sack, 
and a car of Delaware, potatoes, selling, 
at 60c to 65c per bag.

H. Peters had a car of fancy Northern 
Spy apples from B. Leonard & Sons, 
Cobourg, selling at $4.25 to $4.50 per bbl.. 
and a shipment of Florida tomatoes (by 
express), selling at $4.50 per case.

A. R.Fowler & Co. had a car of Sunny 
Heights Sunktst oranges, selling at $2.50 
to $2.60 per case.

D. Spence also had oranges, selling at 
$2.65 to $2.75' per case.

Jos. Bamford & Sons had a car of New 
Brunswick potatoes, half Irish Cobblers 
(seed), selling at 90c per bag, and half 
Delawares.

Chas. S. Simpson -had a shipment Of 
Florida spinach, at $1.$6 per hamper, and 
head lettuce,' at $2.60 per hamper.

Wholesale Fruits.
Apples—Canadian i ’ Spys, $4 to $4.60 

per bbl.; Baldwins, $3.60 to $8.75 per bbl ; 
ts, $3.50 -to $4 per bbl.: Ben DaVls, 

Greenings. 33.85 to «3.50 per bbl.;

14 00 
9 00

. 0 16 0 18
.13 50 16 00
.16 00 12 00
.10 25 11 00
. 9 00 9 75

Poultry, Wholesale.
Mr. M. P. Mallon, wholesale poultry, 

gives the following quotations : 
Live-Weight Price 

Spring chickens, lb
Hêns. per lb..........
Ducks, per lb............
Geese, per lb.......
Turkeys, per lb.,..

Dressed—
■ Chickens, per lb...

Hens, per lb...
Ducks, per lb..
Geese, per lb...
Turkeys, per lb

' Hides and Skins.
Prices revised dally by B. T. Carter & 

Co., 85 Bast Front street. Dealers. In 
Wool, Tarn, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, et*

—Hides.—
Lambskins and pelts....*$1 25: to $1 75 

2 00 2 50
.. 0 17 
.. 0 16%

Cobalts—EGE, Yonge
nto. Master 
dsome cata-

Asked. Bid.
•140Bell Telephone ......

C. P. R ................
Can. Salt ..............
Dairy preferred
Con. Gas ..............
Mackay common ............

do. preferred ........
Leaf common

do. preferred .............. ..
Int. Petroleum ......... ..
Shredded Wheat pref..
Twin City ............................
West. Can. Flour..............
H. Prov....................................

do. 20 per cent..............
Conlagas ..
Holllnger ...
La Rose ..
Nipleelng ...
Prethewey .....................
Tor. Gen. Trust.;... 

Bonds—
Penmans .........................

Bailey ../ ... .........................
Beaver Consolidated ......
—u.iaio . ).....................
Chambers - Ferland
vontagae ................. ...
crown Reserve ....
Foster ..... ................
■-.fiord ... ... .....
Gould ...
Great Northern ...
Hargraves ... ... .
Munson Bay.......... ,.
Kerr Lake ..............
La Rose .......................
McKinley Dar. Savage ... 48
Nlplsstog".
Peterson Lake
Right-of-Way ... 4'
Seneca - Superior ....... 30
Sliver Leaf ................ *
Silver Qiieen ............
Tlmlskamlng ..... ,
Trethewey ...
Wettlaufer ...
York, Ont. ....♦**.*.,.*»*« 7

Porcupines—
Apex ... ... .
Dome fixteneton 
Dome Lake 
Dome Mines
Foley - O'Brien .19
Homeetake o*
Holllnger ...
Jupiter ..... ... 10
McIntyre .......... ... ............ 36
Pearl Lake■ ,..........V..*,
Porcupine 'Crown ......... $7
Porcupine OoM, ................... ..
Porcupine Imperial ......
Porcupine Pet ........... 30
Porcupine Vlpond 
Proa-on Bast D...
Rea Mines ■
-Tack - Hughes .,

Sundry—
C. O. F. S. 6%
Con. M. & S...........«.'• .

Banka, Railways, Etc.
Barcelona ..... .,7.60 6.50_-
Brasilian ... .51.76 B1.60
Can. Bread com..........93.25 92.75
n™ 8• ' V”"-",. V. f,™ Wholesale Vegetables.
D°m. Cannera .{••*»•«•.86.50 *6.00 Aeparaaus—$15 per «tse.

H'Sk Beane—White : Prime». $8.80 per bush-
int. Petroleum 7 26 el; hand-picked, $3.60 per bushel; Ldma
teay ■ K.Ï ... (Cal.), 8%e lb.
X. S., Steel com........... ,... 40,00 Beans—Green, $7.75 per hamper..
Steel of.Oan. oem...7.60 Beets—50c peri bag; new, 75c per doten
Toronto, Railway .......,199.60 . .... bunches.
United .Cigar com..,3.12% ..... ..-Brussels sprouts—20c per lb. (lmport- 
Commerce »,»>* .a. ...- 197.00 e(j).
Dominion L»'e«..«.$*.•• - *«*•*. '• CaTiboge—40c per" dosbn, $L36 per MA

*-.4* *««-..388.00 New. $$ per case.
Standard ... ■»»«■ ......o . 214.-60' y, Carrot»—60c per bag; new, 75d per

- ' ■ .-! i . bunches.
STANDARD BALBBi Celery—Florida. «8 to $3.5» per, case;

: - ic washed. $1 per dozen; Cal., $5.50 to $6
; Beaver, 6100 at 30, 1560 at 29% ; BafitCf. Pei* caae.

1000 at 8%, 4000 at '2%; Big Btome, 16 at Cucumbers—$3 per dozen.
-7.75, SO at; 7.70, 176 at 7.86, 10 at 7.66; BtS plant—3oc each.
Dome Lake, 1600 at 30, 600 at:29%; Foa- Endive—Belgium.
3%- m at' 3%' \il0 » A^°^$PL5n0 to ‘i06 fb-^k!

M61 a^4b%0°2MO buDchee: ^ lettuce, Florida, $2;50 per
at 42 sots’at 4V 1060 at hamper, $126 per dozen.2U- "PeterK^n Loire itoo^BiMsi mm Mushrooms—$2 per basket.
24*’ Re! 1^ ’̂at »; SHuSâ! 60^ n̂reen' SWeet' 75c Mr baBket' 

4600 at 7; Tlmiekamlng, 12.600 at 28%. to 75c oer dozen bunches'1500 at 22%. 1000 at 22%. 6700 at 23. 1500 ,. 8^.r hn, hunches,
at 23%, 3000 at 23%, 2700 at 21%; Crown ’ SumJp£-#0c t° 60c per bag.
Reserve, 200 at 82. 700 at 80; Gould, 3000 ïvnTtoL—New S3 50 ner bushel
at %. 6000 at %; C.G.FS., 1600 MB, |%^-n!w Bruns^ck 60c to 70c
Porcupine Crown, B00 at 81, Gltford, 800 per bag; -Ontarlos, 60c per bag; seed 
at 1. Total sales, 85,963 ehares. potatoes. Cobblers; 90c per bag.

' - Radishes—Canadian, 26c to 30c per
CHICAGO MARKET. doten bunches.

Sweet potatoes—$1.65 per hamper. 
Spinach—$4 

hamper.
Tomatoes—Florida, $3.50; to $4, and 

$4.75 per case.
Turnips—25c to 30c per bag.

Wholesale Fish.
Red salmon, per lb.. 10c.
Halibut, per lb., 9c to 9%o.
Whitefieh (best winter caught), lb., 

6%c to 7%c.
Meaford trout (frozen), per lb., 9c.
Cod (fresh), per lb., 8c to 9c.
Haddock (fresh), per ,lb„ 8c.
Flnnaji haddie, per lb., 8c.
Oysters—$1 70 per gallon.

169 2%•116ed7 29%•101
K 178 It•7|%. 74 4.5067% *6

7843%ins $6, Lu Lu
;1?F Corner 

H. Corsan,
x ed7

•44
2. *95 *94%

•8.10 7.50
93

1
$0 IS to $0 15 
0 IS ~ 0 14•99

•1,02 Fleming & Marvinr dancing,
k-nlc Temple, 
.'chool, faclli- F 
l r prospectus. 

Mrs. S. T-> '
ed7ty x

•1.05 0 15138 26.00 24.00 0 13125 o'is..............4.85 4.66 0 154.50 Members Standard Stock Exchange • »Ci st•22.60.•23
industrial, Railroad and Mining 

Stocks Bought and Sold ? ;
43" - * T .$0 16 to $0 18 

. 0 13 0 15
"80 * 6.656 ".70!«. 'A*" 24 23% 0 17Ina. 14« Bay.

>5*. $6; three . 0 16205 Ô 26 ed7ON COMMISSION 
M. 4028. 310 Lunwden Bldg., Torqqto

1.15ed7 0 23 i
88 ».•

.
•Quotations for lees than board lotiu F. D. N. Paterson & Co,

Members/Standard Stock Exchange.

« • • • * 24 21%
\16 13Transactions.

Open. High. Low. CL Shares 
44 43% 43% 28
........................... # 3

North^as" .. 6% 5 1
edï 4Maple Leaf.. 44 

do. pref... 96 
Gen. Eilec... 91 
City Dairy 
C. P. R... 
Mackay ..

STOCKS AND BONDS . 
PORCUPINE AND COBALT. . r 

Telephone M. 139.

letonarks Were the feature of the 
uige market, their increased strength 
; coincident with open offerings of 
tew German war bonds. Other con- 

1 exchange held at recent prevall- 
tea, remittance on Rome being 
In demand. A email amount of 
té "received from Canada with ne- 

for additional sums. 
London announced

fi 1 6 Sheepskins ...
City hldee, flat ..........
Country hides, cured 
Country hides, part cured, 0 16 

. 0 18

98 v-r 8 24 King SL W. edf * u;!!/!!: so “ii%%i69% i6»% i66%

------  - ... 178 ..... ,->...
Dom. Bank. 227 .
Union ......140 ... ...

Petroleum ..7.66 7.65 7.50 7.50 
Holllnger .. 22.60 22.66 22.50 23.65

26 28169OF TEETH.
i Yonge (over 

ed7 -

6 .................. 7.15 1673 7.60 ASSIGNEES.
10Con. Calfskins, lb. .................18 Russe 

$2.76:
American, boxed, $1.76 to $2.

Bananas—$1.40 to $2.26 per bunch. 
Cranberries—$3.50 per bbl.
Dates—Excelsior, 7c per box; Drome

dary, 8%c; Hallowl, 7%c per lb„ per SO 
to 85-lb, box; ball-boxes, 8c per lb. 

Grapes—Malaga, $4 to $6.50 per keg. 
Grapefruit—$2.75 per case, 
làmons—Messina. $2.75 to $$ per case; 

California, $3.50 per case.
Oranges—Florida. $2.75 and $3.2» !o 

per ease; California Navels, $2.35 to

6.1. M ERSON t C8. ;3 0 16.. M 
22.76 22.56

16 Kip sldne, lb....
Horsehair, per lb 
Horsehides, No. 1...
Tallow, No. 1, per lb...".;. 6 05% 
Wool, unwashed, coarse.. ,0 22
Wool, unwashed, fine......... 0 26
Wool, washed, coarse 
WooL washed, fine 
Rejections and 

washed .........

1 400 38
«ion» In progreee 
its cables from
W «alee of gold by the Bank of Bng- 
, presumably to our bankers, 
rids were -easier wl -h pronounced 
knees In New Haven. Rock island 
Missouri Pacific Issues. Total sales 

■ par value $1,915,000:

3 Chartered Accountants. 
16 KING SI-. WEST. 

Phone—Main 7014.

603 509%. 35 0765SO
Ito-Urlnary

38 Ger-
3 2%

85 ....207Total sales .................................. ..
• Canada Bread bonds, $1000 at 83. 0 30ed Porcupine Legal Cards

COOK * MITCHELL, Barristers. Sellsl-i t 
tora Notarié*. Etc., Temple Building, .*> 
Toronto; Kennedy'* Block. South Por
cupine.

%J
0 362

«..*.»•• . 
...... 17

1% Cette,private dls-
Consultatlbu 0 26NEW YORK STOCKS. 41ed NEW RECORD FOR 

VIPOND SHARES
OOP REPORTS 

FAVORED BEARS
*iiErickson . PerkttvC A Co.. 14 King SL 

West, report the following fluctuations on 
the New York Stock Exchange ;

—Railroads—
. .. Open. High- Lew. CL Sales. 

Atchison ... 96 96 95% 85% 400
B. A Ohio.. 67 67 66% 67 700
S.' R T.......... 86% 86% 86% 86% 600
Can. Pac.... 158% 160 168% 159% 1,900

O.. 41%.............................. - 100
10% . »♦ 4 •♦ «*»

m
i 7% 6% $3.50

$2.75 per case; Meeetna, bitter. $2.50 
$2.75 per box; blood, $2 per box.
^ Pineapples—Porto Rico, $5 to $6 per
Rhubarb—$1.10 per doz. bunches.

35c to tOo per box.

» **%6... bronchitis 
625 Queen 78.00

UNITED STATES VISIBLE.

Test’dy. Last wk. Last yr.
Wheat ............*2,835,000 *2,025,000 • 31,000
Corn ...............• 547,000 •1,291,000 zl,143,000
Oats ........1,664,000 •3,006,000 • 762,000

Totals;
Wheat ......46,362,000 47,661,000 66,348,000
Corn ................ 39,466,000 39,947,000 20,268,000
Oats ................ 28,688,000 30,262,000 20,815,000

•Decrease, zlncrease.

ed-7 «
VSes. Aiver’a 

a quick and 
fist. 84 Queen

Btrawberrl 
Tangerine*—Plorlda, $5 to $5.50 per 

strap.

DEEPARTMENT OF MILITIA AND OEk - 
FENCE, ÔTTAWA.X :Activity on Mining Market 

Recalls Large Sales of 
Early Days.

Che*.-A 
Chi. Gt. W.. 
ChL, Mil. A 

St. Paul.. 86 
D; & R p. . 6
Brie1

Splendid Condition of Grow- 
tog Grain Helped in Down- 

I ward1 Reversion.

100 :
ed

1 200 SEALED TENDERS (In duplicate) to* ?, 
the Supply of Coal and Fuel Wood re- ’ 
qulred to heat the Military Buildings at . 
Toronto. Hamilton, Brantford, yt. Cath
arines, Dundas, BurfOrd and Niagara , 
Falls. Ont,, for the year ending March U. 
31. 191*. will be received up to Thursday. 
March 25 next. Bach tender ts to 'bh 
marked "Tepder tor Fuel," and address
ed to the DtredWi- of Cont#aSs; Miaaa 
Headquarters, Ottawa.

Printed forms of tender, containing 
full particulars, may be obtained from the 
Director of Contracts, Militia Headquar
ters, Ottawa, or at the office of tile Offi
cer Commanding 2nd Division, Toronto, 
who wlU furnish all Information required.

Each tender must be accompanied, bp 
an accepted cheque on a Canadian char
tered Bank, payable to the order of the ' 
Honorable the Minister; of- Militia and t 
Defence, for flve per cent, of the amount '• 
of the tender, which Will be forfeited If )t 
the party making the tender decline to -- 
elgnk. contract when called upon to do so. ' 
If the tender be not accepted, the cheque 
will be returned. , j

The Department does not bind ttseli > 
to accept the lowest, or any tender.
EUGENE FISBT, Sürgeon-General, Dope. * 

uty Minister of Militia and Defence, ■ 
Ottawa, March 5, 1915. y ' . ' je

(H.Q., 99-3-17.)
Newspapers will hot be paid for tillà 9 

advertisement If they Insert It without 
authority from the Department.—76974.

86% 86% 86%
... ... !.. 100

do. 1st. pf. 87 37% 36% 36$

.^o pref. " to% 60% 60 60 3,200
K C. Sou... 21%... ... ... 300
Leto. Valley. 134% 134% 183% 1»4% 2,000

“rkIl ns " ..r, ? too
M. , K. A T. 10% 10% 10% 10%fy&gWjslM a*.»
N'&Tmrtv; 52% 62% Bl%-8t%1T,*eAt-

N. Y. Olit.-A ■' " ■ ' ■- l-
West. .... 24% 24% 24% 24% 300

Nor. & W.. 101 101 106% 100% 600
Nor. Pac.... 102% 103 102% 103 1,800RÜdto, :ï.: Ï4°45% i«% itiliti% ^

Rock 1*1-... %.:..., 100
South. Pac... 84' 84% 83% 88% 2,000
South. Ry... 15% 15% 15 15

do. pref... 46%
Texas Pac - 13% .
Third Ave.. 51% 61% 51 51 1,800
Union Pac.. 120% 120% 119% 119% 4,000
Wabash .... %... ... ...

do. pref... 1% ...-< ... ...
West. Mary. 21% 21% 21% 21%
, —Industrials—
Anml. Cop.. 54% 54% 53% 54% 3,900
Am. B. S.... 40% 41% 40% 40% 3,800
Amer. Can.. 27%............  100
Am. Cot. OH 44% 44% 44% 44% 200
Am. Ice Sec 28% 2$% 28% 287,4 900
Am. Linseed 9 ...............................

do. pref... 26%...
Am. Smelt.. 64% 64% 63% 64
Am. Stl. F.. 25
Am. Sugar .. 102 .............................. —
Am. T. & T. 120% 120% 119% 120% 2,100
Anaconda .. 26%...
Beth. Steel. 56 57% 66
Chino ............ 35% 35% 35
Cent. Lea... 33% 33%
Com Prod.. 11% 11% 11
Calif. -Pet... 16% 16% 16
Dis. Sec.... 8% 8% 7% 7% 1,000
Gen. Elec... 139%  .................. 200
Gt N.O. Cts. 32% 32% 31% 31% 1,800
Guggen. .... 49% 49% 49% 49% 300
Gen. Motors 101 103% 101 103% 3,500
Mex. Pet.... 67 67% 66% 6«% 1,100
NSt. Lead.. S3 53 52 52
N.Y. Air B. 67
Nev. Cop.... 12
Pac. Mall... 19%...
People's Gas,

C. A C.... 120 ...
P. C. Car.. 28%... .
Ray Cop.... 17%.............................
Ten. Cop.... 27% 27% 27% 271^
Texas Oil... 133% 134% 133 133 '
US. Rubber 55%
U. S. Steel.. 45

4,30022
500Hats Cleaned

Richmond St.
•4 v LIVERPOOL MARKEt,PUBLIC SHOW INTERESTAFTER EARLY BULGE

Wheat futures, not quoted; corn, un
changed; .spot wheat,. %d to, 2%d higher; 
com, unchanged to %d lower; oats, %d 
lower."Buying Too From American 

Sources Continued in Evi
dence During Day.

IS, window let- 
land E. , . ed 700Heaviness Characterized Corn 

Trade — Big Cash Busi
ness Reported in Oats.

2,300
■rn." Jet 4525. NORTHWEST CAR RECEIPTS.

Yest'dy. Let. wk. Let yr.
ed . .1.7I Oi,i

x A Rennie, 33
lext to Shea’s.

31011172Minneapolis 
Duluth ....
Winnipeg ,«•»*.*« 386

8120Hv 193
378325

Great activity and a widened local 
public Interest characterized trading 
on the Standard Exchange yesterdav. 
Buying too, from across the line was 
again largely In eviaence, and as a re
sult the mining brokers registered the 
second best day’s business In months, 
over eo.OOO shares changing hands. As 
tm the previous day, transactions were 
well distributed over the list.

Vlpond ousted Tlmlskamlng from 
the spotlight, tho the silver issue again 
showed the gioatest activity, over 27,- 
Ouu shares cnanging hands. The gold 
stock, however, was much more buoy
ant, making a new high record at 43%, 
an advance of three points from the 
opening. There was considerable profit 
taking before the close of the day, 
however, and much of the advance was 
lost In the late dealings. It is announc
ed that the company is adding another 
unit to Its chemical plants, bringing 
the capacity of this part of the mill 
ta 125 tone daily. With other proper
ties Vlpond is at présent suffering from 
shortage ot water.

Big Dome sold at $7.75 and $7.80 in 
the morning, but In the afternoon 
eased to $7.50 for an odd lot. Holly 
sold at $23-70 and $22.60. Jupiter was 
strong, selling to 9% and closing at 
that figure bid. Expectations are that 
an announcement will shortly be made 
regarding the future ot the property. 
McIntyre was steady at 36 to 36%, 
while Teck-Hughes touched 7, the best 
price since the option was recently 
turned down.

Tlmlskamlng Iqd the silver group, 
selling at the opening at 23%, easing 
off a point and closing with a sale at 
23%, thé highest price of the day. A 
report of the annual meeting appears 
elsewhere. The large short Interest 
In Peterson Lake continued to show 
signs of nervousness. The shares 
touched 24 on large transactions.

•IONS—J. g.
Church street. CHICAGO. March 16.—Easing away of 

s export demand for spot cash wheat to
day seemed to eut a good deal of figure 
In bringing about heavy profit-taking 
sales by holder* of speculative contracts. 
As a result the market closed weak, %c 
to ip under fast night. Other leading 
staples, too, showed net declines—corn 
%e to %c. oats %c to %c, and provisions 
tc to 20c.

Unload;ug of wheat did not begin un
til after an early advance which carried 
the May delivery up to $1.60 a bushel, 
the first time In quite a while that the 

. market has made so near an approach to 
ti» high prie* record of the war—$1.67. 
on Feb. 5. At $1.60 wheat - appeared to 
become a target for sellers, who, on every 
rally from the ensuing break continued 

- ts attempt to realize. Some lessening of 
* the Eureopan visible supply total ^as in 

a tpsazure responsible for the bulge that 
started the profit-taklne by lones, but 

A the tailing off In the" transatlantic stock 
if did not seem to be at all sufficient to 
L w*RV the export trade 
E Crop Reports Bullish.

Mltwlthstandlng that Duluth. Omaha. 
^ .Sauras City and Chicago, as well as the 

lU.tezrd. all sold wheat for export, the 
aggregate was estimated to be noticeably 
•mailer than has been the rule of late. 
Chop reports favored the bears, and so 
alie did references to increased dangers 
for Shipping.

HSavineée ohaacterlred tile corn trade 
tltruout tins session The decrease in the 
domestic visible supply total was much 
less than expected, anrl there was no 
shipping enouirv to speak of.

A big c*.»h business was In progress 
*1 Sat». The effect was offset, tho. by 
general selling on the part of commis
sion house tongs, owing largely to fine 
Weather.
1 Provls'ons -'Id downgrade with hogs 

grain. The market received only 
fferent Support.

800
U. 8. EXPORTS OF GRAIN.

Wheat, 1,209.009 bushels; corn, 50,000 
bushels. ■'

BRADSTRBET'S WORLDS VISIBLE,

Wheat stocks In United States east ot 
the Rockies decreased 2,551,000 bushels, 
west of the Rockies Increased 166,000 
bushels; Canada decreased 496,000 busn- 
els; total United States and Canada de
crease 2,892,000; afloat for and In Europe 
decrease 300,090 bushels; total available 
decreased 3,192,000 bushels; com decreas
ed 942,000 bushels; oats decreased 1,826,- 
000 bushels.

ed?

47% 46% 47%
empt deliver^ 100

200
100
200

■alt Painting.
■eet. Toronto.

te'lef Decora-
ilutuaJ. .ed

PRIMARY MOVEMENT.MK! S'ito $4.50 per bbl.. $1.86 perJ. P. Blckell & Co. report the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade:

100
Yest’dy. Last wk. Last yr.

560,000 618.000
614,000 366,000

567,000 848,000
750,000 623,000

100 AMS-Wheat—
Receipts 594,000
Shipments ... 612,000

Corn-
Receipts ......... 682,000
Shipments i714,000

Oats—
Receipts ..... 920,000 763,600
Shipments ... 817,000 1,122,000

Prev.;
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

157% 167%
123% 123%

ke copy of our
[ogress,” and 
nters on Pat- 

& Co., Suite 
Toronto. ed

200 '/ "
57% 17,500 
35 1,000

Wheat-
May ;... 160 160
JUly .... 125% 125%
Sept. ... 112% 112% 110 

Corn-
May .... 75% 75% 74%
July .... 77% 77% 76%

>ats— . .
May .... 69% 60%
July .... 55% '55% 54%

■'ork—
May ...17.90 17.90 17.70 17.90 17.90
July ...18.27 18.27 18.17 18.20 18.40

' ard—
May ...10.80 10.80 10.67 10.67 10.80
July ...11.07 11.07 10.95 10.95 11.07

Ribs—
May ...10.20 10.20 10.12 -10.15 10.20
July ...10.50 10.53 10.45 10.47 10.62

168% 
I 124% 

110 110%

74 75%
76 .77%

90033% 33% SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTHS 
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

The sole head or a tamlly, or any nele 
eighteen rears old. may- haaaestgad vy 

a quarter-section, of available Dominion ... 
land In >"anltoba, Saskatchewan or Ale"-.'.; 
berta. Applicant must appear In person „ 
at the Dominion Lands Agency or 8Ub- „ 
Agency for the district Entry by proxy * 
may be made at any Dominion Luttda <■ 
Agency (but not Sub-Agency) on certain 
condition*.

Duties—Six months’ residence upon and 
cultivation of the land in each ot three 
years. A homesteader may live within 
nine miles of his homestead on a farm • 
ot at least eighty acres, on certain con- , 7 
dations. A habitable house im required. “ 
except where residence la performed in 
the vicinity.

In certain districts a homesteader 2d 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead. Price.
$340 per acre.

Duties—Six months* residence in each 
of three year» after earning homestead 
patent; also fifty acres extra cultivation. 
Pre-emption patent may be obtained as 
soon as homestead patent, on certain 
conditions. •

A settler who has exhausted his home
stead right may take a purchased 
stead m certain districts. Priai. *1/00 
per acre. Duties—Must reside six months 
in each of tbe three years, cultivate fifty 
acres and erect a house worth $300.

The area of cultivation la subject to 
reduction In case of rough, scrubby- or 

land. Live stock may be subetl-- 
fdr cultivation under certain eon- i

W. W. CORY, C.M.G.,
Deputy of the Minister ot the Interior. .
N. B.—Unauthorized publication of this ?

paid fcT.-k $ 
ed •*

1,300
2,90053►SOLD, Mo/

rfected. Ad- 
belllng and 
Z06 tiimece

833,000
876,000

1
over

A \ WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.59% 60 Med
55%

WINNIPEG. March 16.—Wheat made 
a strong opening this morning on the 
firm Liverpool cables, but gradually sub
sided later, and at 11.30 was around Mon
day’s closing figures. Opening prices of 
wheat were %c to l%c higher. October 
opened late at %c under yesterday. Oats 
opened unchanged, but weakened later. 
Flax opened lc to 2%c higher, but show
ed unsettled later, and fluctuations were

The volume of business In futures was 
light, the btlylng being for the most part 
In the hands of the speculative element.

Inspections on Monday, 491 cars, ot 
which 335 cars were wheat and 136 cars 
oats. In sight today, 420 ears.

Wheat futures closed %c to l%c low
er; cash, %c to %c lower;' oats, %c tow
er and flax l%c to l%c up.

West King
In patents, 

•pyrlghts and 
booklet. ed?

300
30067 64 64

12 11% 11% 700
100

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

There were twelve loads of hay brought 
on the market yestérday, selling at un
changed prices.
Oreln—

Wheat, fall, bushel 
Goose wheat,, bushel ... 1 30 
BuckW’-n. bushel 
Barley, bushel ....
Peas, bushel .....
Data, bushel............
Rye bushel ......................... 1 20 ....

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton.....................$23 00 to $25 00

IS 00

100
100
100E, Barristers 

k Chambers, 
eets.

700 $1 4 to $....900ed 100 TORONTO BOARD OF TRADE.
% 46% 44% 45

pref... 104%............... .. ... 200
fives.. 100% 100% 100% 100% .........

Uah Cop... 52% 52% 62% 52% 800
W. Un. Tel. 64% 64% 64% 64% 1,400 
Westing. ... 68% 68% 68
Wool. com.. 104% 104% 102% 103%
Money ....

0 901,300 0Ü•d .. 0 88 
.. 1 60 1 90
.. 0 65 0 67

do. Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, $1.65; 
lake ports; No. 2. $1.64; No. 3. $161;
%c per bushel rriore on track, Goderich.

Manitoba oats—No. 2 C W„ 71%c; No. 
3 C.W., 69%c, track, bay ports; No. 1 
feed, 68%c; sample oats; 67%c.

Ontario oats—White, on-side, 60c to 
62c.

Ontario wheat—No. 2, per car lot, $1.45 
j to $1.46.

x hn»r‘—n com—No 3 : yellow all-rat. 
shipments. Toronto freights, S2%c.

Peas—No 2. $2 to $2.05, car tote, out 
-If!», nominal.

Rye—No. 2. outside. $1.18 to $1.20.
Barley—Good malting barley, outside 

83c to 85c.
Rolled oa's—Car lots, per bag of “f 

lbs.. $3.40; In smaller lots, $3.50 to $8.55, 
Windsor to Montreal.

Mlllfeed—Car lots, per ; m : Bran. $27 
shortK $29: middlings. $24; good feed 
rinne* $-9 to $43

Buckwheat—82e to SSc, car lot* out
side,

Manitoba flour—First patents. $7.70 ir 
lut» baas: second patents, $7.20 In lute 
hag;: strong bakers’. $7; in cotloa bage 
•he more.

tint»»*- Hour.—winter. So rxe- cent "** 
ente, $5 95 to $6.20. seaboard, In bulk; 
$6 10 to .$6.30, bigs Included, Toronto 
freights.

('or" rr-»al—Yellow. 98-lb acks, in car 
lots, $3.20; small lots, «2.40.

I do.
Hotel, Ingle-
entral; h'eat- '

66% 500ed
600N 1% 2 

Total sales. 169,000.
1% 1% 16 00 

18 00
Hay. mixed, pet ton 
Straw, rye, per ton.
Straw, loose, per ton... 11 00 
Straw, oat, bundled, per

:1 12 000„ Toronto NEW YORK COTTON.ed 15 00 17 00vestment For 
A Trustee

WINNIPEG GRAIN.

May wheat closed at 154%, July 153%, 
Oct. 119%, May flax 188%, July flax 191%.

JAPAN WANTS WHEAT.

Advices from the Pacific coast say 
there Is an urgent Inquiry from Japan 
and India for wheat and that supplies 
are small. The arrivals of wheat In Italy 
are large and not all of It Is unloaded. 
Some cargoes are consigned to Switzer
land, and the congestion at the Italian 
ports Is interfering some with a new 
demand.

ton boms-Vegetabls
Potatoes, per bushel....$0 40 to $0 50 
Potatoes, per bag.

Dairy Product 
Eggs, new, per dozen.. .$0 23 to $0 37% 

Bulk going at ...
Butter, farmers’ dairy,

per lb............................ ..
Bulk going at, lb... 0 35

Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
14 West King street, Toronto, report the 
following fluctuations on the New York

Prev.
_. Open High. Low. Close. Clos».

................ .. 8.64 8.65
9.00 8.87 8.91 8.69

9.15 9.20 9.15
9.45 9.60 9.43

9.69 9.66

Vi
.. 0 65 0 75quarterly of 1 Mi P«v cent, on 

Cottons pfd.. payable April b 
March 25,

Regular 
Canad.an 
to stock record of

bonlands Farm.
Ic-d up or closed 
; him loose he 

Answers to 
ed7

Cotton Exchange :
I 4.. 0 28 0 33March ................

May .........8.96
July ..
Oct. ..
Dec. ..

stony 
tuted 
dl lions.

Brandon-Hendereon quarterly of 1% 
peç cent, on preferred stock 
April 1 to i_______ *

Directors of Ottawa Light,
Power have decided to reduce the quar
terly dividends to 1% per cent., thus fac
ing the stock on a 6 per cent, dividend 
basis. Last year the company paid divi
dends at the rate of 8 per cent, and dur ■ 
lng the first half of the year distributed 
among the shareholders a bonus of 1 per 
cent In 1911 and 1912. a dividend of 7 
and bonus of 1 per cent, were paid, and 
In 1910 tho rate ot 6 per cent, and a 
bonus of 2 per cent.

DIVIDEND TALK.

The Victor Talking Machine Company 
has announced a dividend of $5 per share 
on Its common stock ’with an additional 
$16 per share thrown fn Just by way of a 
little extra argument In support of talk
ing dividends. In January a quarterly 
dividend of $5 a share was paid on com
mon stock. During 1914 regular divi
dends, amount ng to $16, and extra divi
dends aggregating $25 were paid on the 
common stock.

* The purchase of a Guaranteed 
Mortgage Investment is better 
than the purchase of the Mort- 
gage itself. We relieve you of all 
details, of finding suitable mort
gages, searching titles, collecting 
interest. Also wo assume all risk, 
guaranteeing the investment with 
ill bur assets. Write for booklet 
OB "Guaranteed Mortgage Invest
ments/'

0 35 0 40.9.26 9 
. 9.49 9 
. 9.63 9

on ,vu —, pay ablo
shareholders of record Feb. 28. V «0 37

of the under-
l 2, Pickering 
ar ;h 16th, one 
have same by 
ring expenses.

9.6f Poultry—
Chickens, dressed, perHeat &

$0 20 to $0 22lb. advertisement, will not b« 
64388.EDISON JOINS HANDS

WITH DOMINION STEEL
Fowl, dressed, lb......... .... 0 16
Turkey’s, dressed, lb.... 0 27
Squabs, dressed, each.. 0 25 ....

Farm Produce, Wholesale.
Ha;-, No. 1, car lots..
Hay, No 2, car-lots.
Straw, car lots ......
Potatoes, car lots. On

tario* ...................
Potatoes, car tote, Dela

wares ..........................
Butter, creemery. lb.
Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 33
■'heeise new. large ............ 0 18% ....

0 19% 0 19%
Profits ot the Brit■sh Columbia Packers’ Honey "'«J ! ? 12 ....

Association were sfightiy less in 1914. the Seed Priccgj wholesale,
decline fromlSU ÿÀf-': Clover, red. cwt.. No. l..«21 00 to $22 00
total assets arc i4.33#sSlA again»*. i«j no 19 m,nGlover °oo “ U°

venues ara $429,643. against $412.256. In Clover, ajsflte. cwt.. No. 1,18 00
the assets the salmon on hand la $504.«71. Clover, alsilte, xwt., No. 2.17 «0
asatnst $645,620 a year previous; cask Cover, alspe. cwt., ,\o. 8.16 00
$9585, against «2891. During 1914 the Clover, alfdlta, cwt. No. 1.19 00 22 00
company operated 16 canneries, against Clover, alfalfa, cwt. No. 2.18 00 18 50
24 In 1913. The total pack last year was Clover, alfalfa, cwt.. No. 3.17 BO
3*1.867 .casez et salmon, «gainst 199.4S6 Timothy, cwt., No. 1.......... 11 00 11 66
In 1918. ............................ ..................................-iTImothy. cwt, No. Î..... 9 '511 9 7S

0 is
34 0 30

•- -9

I‘rade. ng to The New York Herald 
Edison, tho Inventor, may hare

Aceordl 
Thos. A.
a considerable Interest In the Dominion 
Steel Corporation’s new toluol plant at 
Sydney. Mr, Edison Is building a plant 
at jonnstown and another at a place 
not yet decided upon.

Thu construction of the planta Is 
ferred to os a gamble ou the duration 
of the war. "As soon as the war Is over, 
Germany will make carbolic add much 
cheaper than I am making It,” he eald. 
Vltlmato victory, however tong delayed, 
must, he thinks, rest with the allies.

The toluol produc - used In the roanu- 
hlgh explosives, which pro- 

a profitable adjuct to Do-

.$17 50 to $18 00 . 
, 16 60 16 50
. 8 00 8 50

■*■7CANADA STEAMSHIPS.
' —è.

ut. make and 
Satisfaction 

itched, whole- 
ge St.

Net earnings of the Canada Steamship 
Lines for 1914 were $925,000. It had been 
expected when the merger of the com
panies composing the Canada Steamship 
Lines took place that net earning» would 
be higher than this, but the war has ad
versely affected Its business.

0 50
ed7

0 52% 0 55
sq.. V 35

re-
0 37 V»

Canadian Northern Railway gros» <o? $
week ending March 14, $293/500; decrease. 
<$6.700. From July 1 to date $12,599,300; 
decrease, $4,310,400.

BANK OF TdRONTO CHANGES.

0 35
G RINGS at

Jeweler, 776 B. C. PACKERS.1 "herse, twins BAR SILVER. EASIER.

Bar silver In London * was quoted at 
24%d per ounce. New York price, 61%c.

Ti, TRUSTS am GUARANTEE
Company, Limited

0 23136 vO

facture of 
mises to b® 
minion Steel’s business, has risen enor
mously In value since the war. started.é RECORD EXPORTS FROM

PORT OF NEW YORK
John R. Lamb, who has been unuuager 

ot the Bank of Toronto at \\ Innlpeg 
since the opening of the branch in 1905, 
and western superintendent since 19)1. 
hie been appointed superintendent of 
branches at head office. James A. Wood» 
has been appointed to succeed him as . ^ 
manager at Winnipeg. A. R. Malton has 
been appointed assistant nuioagar ‘at 
Winnipeg. *

ny. Adelaide m 43-45 King Street West
TORONTO

135 ft 20 00 
IS 50

*5S. B'Q FLOUR ORDER.

It was reported on street yesterday that 
one of Great Britain’s principal allies 
was on the market for a large quantity 
of flour, and that the Canadian mills 
hofied to eecure at least A portion of'lL

J. Warren, 
Ident,

Exports of general merchandise from 
the port of New York for the week ended 
March 13 totaled $40,864,000, an Increase 
of $19,918,730 over a year ago, and the 
the largest ever recorded In any week 
la the history of the custom house.

E, B, Bteekdale, 
General Manager.it SELLING EX-DIVIDEND.and hatching

form paying 
forwarded »pn ^—a* if Twin City common, 1% per cent.; pre

ferred. 1% per cent.
Scotia, 3%-per cent.

Bank of Novaan.

j^k xt

r a

i

RECORD OF YESTERDAY’S MARKETS .HERON & CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

New York Stocks 
Chicago Grain 
Mining Share*
Correspondence Invited.

16 Kiag St. West, Toronto
edTtf '

GRAIN STATISTICS

Imperial Bank of Canada
Head Office —- Toronto

Capital Paid Up - 
Réserve Fund - -

A Branch of the Bank has been opened at the 
corner of Yonge and Ann streets in the City of 
Toronto.

- - $7,068,606.60 
- 7,000,006.06

■*
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— : TrW'-tb<B IMnd ®f IMews. TSmft jRmHly

When the Allies force the Dardanelles the price of wheat will drop—-meantime you are vitally i 
^ ested in the kind of news that makes living less of a problem. That is the news you9II C 

— "*îS> find on this page. Such values as we offer here are of great economical importance,
* and more people are recognizing this fact every day.

DIAMOND RINGS
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Untrimmed Hats—New Arrivals
If you want to see the very newest shades that 

have taken the fancy of smart New Yorkers, come 
and see the important showing in our millinery salon 
to-morrow morning.
The “Phyllis,” a fine milan tagel, with double brim of crepe, a
smart sailor effect. Price ... i T........................ 3.50
The “Zenatore,” a broad brimmed sailor of fine milan tagel.
Prie* ........................ ............. -... .......... ..........  3.50
The “Astor,” a large sailor with edge of tulle. Price.. 2.75. 
The "Atlantic,” a.small sailor with tulle edge. Price.. 2.75 
The “San Antony,” a large, handsome shepherd-effect, in fine
Italian milan. Price ............................................... .

These are only a few of the new arrivals.

« Men who know good overcoats will recognise in r***?"* 
these coats offered for to-morrow some of the bdst 
makers In thé world. The balance of our imported 
coats, Including some new spring models for 1916.
Formerly priced at $26.60, $28.00, $30.00, -i A PA .
$36.50. Will all go on sale to-morrow at.. i vewW

Also a few winter weights, Canadian made, which 
have sold for $18.00, $20.00 and $22.00. 
cleared to-morrow at..

U The new garments shown in this department are at
tracting more women every day. Come arid see these 
mentioned for to-morrow. We promise yeti'll not have 
any regrets.
New York Dresses, in exclusive styles, $26.00 to $40.00. 
A variety of fashionable materials and styles; silk 

crepes, taille silks, soft taffetas, ànd fine serges: in almost all the 
new colorings for spring, Belgtih blues, apple greens, wisteria, rose, 
sand, putty and blacks ; styles are the very newest, showing new tier 
skirts and empire waists, ahd attractive styles with flare or pleated 

- skirts, and dressy bodices with sheer sleeve*; youthful styles for misses, 
and becoming models for older! women; sises from 16"years to 44 inches. 
New Spring Suits, beautifully tailored, prices $26.00 to $36.00. Lovely 
suits of gabardine, wool poplins, silk poplins, covert cloths, whipcords 
and fine serges; in the leading shades of sand, putty, battleship .grey, 
Belgian.blue, navy, tan, brown, green, black and white and black.
A very striking model is of silk poplin, with high' waist line, belt, with 
full ripple, straight front peplum; high pleated medic! collar, and flaring
skirt. Price ,.................. . ... ............................ :................. «•-... 35.00
A second model has the quaint little pointed coat, cut at the waist, and 
rippling out at the hips; " beautifully lined with satin; wide flaring skirt.

25.00
New Skirts, $6.50 to $8.60. Distinctly new models, in silk poplin, in black 
and navy, $6.60 and $8.60.
Women’s Silk Coats, exclusive models of imported and home manufac
turers; empire and yoke effects, with full flare skirt; silk lined; moire, 
corded silk, lustrous satins, silk poplin, tussah royal, and eoltennes. 
Prices $17.60 to $60.00. ...

.Lingerie Waists
At one-third regular prices. Thin, sheer, handkerchief batiste, showing 
fine designs in solid embroidery, and the open square eyelet design; the 
styles are much varied, some having low neck, and short or long sleeves; 
others high lace neck, with long sleeves. . The pin tucking and making 
are of the very highest class. Were $1.95. Thursday.............................65

REGULARLY **0.00, FOR $16.95. 
Six Men’s and six Women’s Clus
ter Rings; all platinum settings; 
7 genuine white diamonds in each 
ring. Regularly $26.00. in nF 
Thursday, .. ..... ... lOevO 
Six only Diamond Combination 
Rings; two genuine diamonds in 
each ring; 14k. gold claw settings; 
ruby or sapphire centre, in ap 
Reg. $26.00. th——„*-t. . 10.33

Will be v:

Cl10.06

We’re Making Many a Boy’s Mother 
Happy These Days

g-

il:5.00

—with the excellent values in Norfolk suits for little 
chaps. The boys, too, are saying that this is the place 
to be fitted out “RIGHT.”
Boys’ Blu*' Serge Suits, snappy single-breasted Norfolk and double- 
breasted sack styles, with full cut bloomers, In Imported serges. Sixes 
26 to 30, Thursday, $6.00. Sizes 31 to 34, Thursday, $6.60. Sixes 36 and 
36, $8.76.
Boys’ Grey Tweed Norfolk Suits, medium grey English tweed, small check 
pattern, yoke style with three knife pleats down front and back. Full 
cut bloomers. Sixes 25 to 28, $6rf0. Sixes 29 to 34, $640.
Young Chaps’ English Suite, $13.60—Single-breasted, with narrow ‘shoul
ders, waist-fitting vest and long cuff bottom. Sixes 32 to 15. There-

18.50
Boys’ Fawn Whipcord Spring Coats, double-breasted Style, with self collar, 
brass buttons and emblem on sleeve. Sixes 21$ to 19 years. Thurs
day ................................................. ...................................... .................. 3.00

■Have Y ou Ever Seen Such Wonderful Silks
VALU» ,N DRESS GOODS. g . Wond„fal Or,„ Good,

,t G5. ’îJI

BigPrice Beautiful Dross Crepes, per Yard 67c—AU the new- - , ... ...
Such w<uh Good.

Regtilarly 75c and 86c. Thursday, yard ...... .57
Soap Shrunk English Serge—Durable and smart; 
fast dye; navy and black; 60 Inches wide. Regu
larly $1.00. Thursday, yard .............. .74
Black- and White Suiting—At $1.00 a yard this suit- day . .. .............. ,...
ing would be cdhstdered great value. Extra width, fcoiored Satin Paillettes—A wide range of the very
54 "inches. " Thursday, a limited quantity ...... ,53 best shades, with plenty of the popular Belgian
Rare Values In Black Dress Fabrics—All-wool san- blues, ivory and black; 36 in. wide. Thursday .94
toys, crepe,armures, granite crepes, poplins, wool uireu rnnnc
taffeta, etc.; 42 and 44 Inches wide; guaranteed . WASH GOODS. _
raven blacks. Regularly 86c and $1.00 yard 32-inch English Prints, light grounds with large
Thursday, yard ...................... »........... 73 polka dots and odd lines in ducks, crepes, muslins, .
1 gia ......... ...............................*“ etc. Less than half-price, Thursday, at
Nearly 2 000 Yard.^f m ^ 4^inch whlte Robe Muslln-A firm soft quality,
«irv» f’00^ ‘ X$a*dSi °* Fi,rm’ Lyone-dy.ecl Lees. than half-price, Thursday, at ....... *14
fü’ g*^anteed to launder perfectly. ; Usually 85c 40-Inch Crepe Voile*—White with stripes of blue, 
yaro. Thursday^............ •••••••••,••• >59 green, mauve and pink. Yard ..........................  .75
Trhif dre"Bln^ B“dric^ «SSSÆ- '.'SSS wUh:. 8tr,.pe8 ”4

Two Good Values In Black Silks and Black Suiting— 4<Wnch Vollee- to ,ace effect, white with shaded dots.
Five different weaves. Our "recommended" ouaJl- Brey “4 black, blue and mauve, green and pink,
ties, stamped on the selvedge; 39 and 40-inch wide. blue and pink, and tan and blue. Per yard .. .75

, Regularly $2.00. Thursday ................ 1.0J) 28-inch Voiles—Alice, sky, rose, brown, tan, mauve
Black Dress Satine—Broken number from regular ’ end taupe, with rose designs. Yard
stock. Regularly $1.60 and $1.69. Thursday 1 aa 40-inch Plain .Black Voile—Black silk check, 50c ,
Velvet Suiting Corde, 27 inches wide, Terry and and 65c. » . -
woven cords, all the most ftfvored shadép, Includ
ing sand, myrtle, taupe and saxe; guaranteed fast

at Such Wonderful Prices ? I iU
*pile; “Worrall’s” dye. Regularly $1.00.. Thurs-

.69
ty

1 thyatrday
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S
I Owdian

LON DO
JliL Issu»
discloses
Dardauelli

:
$1.50 Print and Gingham Dresses 79c
Several different styles in the lot; prints in blue or grey, gingham stripes ; 
high necks, with roll collar, long sleeves, tab front; gingham comes in 
black and white checks; rover and turn-down collar- of plain chambray; 
all sizes in the lot. Regularly $1.50. Thursday 
New Satin Petticoats, $2.50. Imported light weight satin, in black, navy-, 
emerald and purple; 18-inçh flounce of new novelty pleating; lengths 36
to 42. Thursday ................................. ... ... ................................... 2.50
"Mervotaf" Petticoats, $1.00. Women’s Petticoats of “Mervotaf,” a light 
weight, good-wearing fabric, in black only; flounce of knife-pleating and 
pin-tucking; underpiece depth of pleating; lengths 36 to 42. . 1,00

Embroideries for Brides and Others
Cdtnbric, Nainsook and English Lcngclcth Embroideries, fine quality of 
cloth, and immense variety, with Insertions to match, 2-làch to 8-inch wide. 
Thursday, per yard, 7c, 8c, 10c to 60c. «
Beading* and French' Seaming*, in cambric, Swiss and nainsook; beading 
fov 14, 14, % to 2-inch ribbon. Thursday, "per yard, 5c, 7e, 10c to 60c. 
Flouncing*, nainsook, cambric and Swiss, for princess slips, combination 
sets and children’s dresses; 9 to 26 inches wide. Thursday, pen yard, 
16c, 28c, 28c to $T.0O.
Nainsook and Swiss Embroideries, with insertions, in two or three differ
ent widths : beautifully fine in quality and patterns; embroideries 214 to 
8in. wide. "Thursday, per yard, 12*/j, 15c to 75c.
Corset Cover Embroideries, 17 inches; fine quality of cjoth; all mew 
patterns; pretty floral effects. Yard, 19c, 23c, 28c, SSc'to 85c.

EMBROIDERY SPECIALS.
13,000 yards of New Embroideries; 3 to 5 inches Wide; also insertions; a 
a splendid assortment of new patterns in cambric and Swiss. 8c values. 
Thursday, pet yard .,
Camisole or Corset Cover Embroideries; 17 Inches wide; fine quality "of 
cambric; neat floral and open-work patterns; beading for 14-inch ribbon.
16t values. Thursday, per yard ............ ................ .......................................... jj
8-Inch Cambric Embroideries; a splendid assortment of néw patterns;
useful widths, apd excellent quality of cloth. 1214c and 15c value.............g
SECOND 
WEEK OF
Buy now while the assortments last, these prices cannot be duplicated 

SPECIALS FOR THURSDAY.
Meudlna Wool, on cards, extra weight, black only. Regularly three cards
5c. Sale, price, dozen ....................................................-,.......................................
Stocking Darners, enamelled on wood, useful item. Regularly 5c" Sale
price. 2 foi .................................................... ............................................................ .5
Pin Sheet. 600 electro-plated pins on she«. Regularly 5c ... 10
Safety Ptns, one dozen asSorted on card. Regularly ‘two dozen 6c.; - Saleprice, six dozen............... ....................... ,-j................................................................
Hooks. Eyes and Loops, two dozen each on card; black "or 'white; all sizes"Regularly 6c card. Sale price, :i for ....................................... 10
Collar Supports, silk covered, newest style, sizes 2% to 44 Inches;' also
assorted sizes on card of six; white only. Sale price, two cards..................10
'"''y Wire, six yards onward, fine silk wire; black and white..................... 16
toU* R””raAyn1C6hce8ca^hde’samepr!lc=d hem™ed: WaCk ând Wh,te; 26
Hose Supports, pin-on rubber button, all sizes; biack or white" lari y 10c. Sale pfiqe . . . ............... .. „
wh?te*arid m^^e^mr?; lO^^Sa'e^fce1"81^"’^CO'oi"8

•Phone Orders Receive Prompt Attention."..........................

«

Ü Accessories for Men
79 Spring Combination Suits, in elastic or spring needle ribbed, mid weights, 

ral cream shades, sises 34 to 46. Special, suit .......................... ................... .'i.flg
English Natural Wool Shirts and Drawer», plain knit, fine at>d soft, will not 
irritate and are unshrinkable, 3 different qualities, all new spring weigh ta 
Per garment, 75c, $1.00 and $1,50.
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^ iSpecial Value—1820 garments of Natural Shade BsJbriggan Shirts and Drawers 
•‘Zhmnerkiiif and "Imperial’’ makes, sizes from 34 to 44. Regularly 38c and 
44c.: Thursday, garment ............ ......................... -.1...........r ...... ....... u

.50 600 ,only, White Outing Shirts, with separate soft collar and double eoft »cuffe: 
the : material Is plain white with small white cord, sizes 14 to 17. ’ Regularly 
$1.00. / Thursday, each.................. ...........................................................................

. 40-inch Black Voile—Silk embroidered floral design 
in mauve, rose or gold. Per yard..................  1.00 pK ^niiTtko
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*$3 50 Golf Corsets $1.39I '
I Women who "go In” for athletics or 

who wear a low bust corset can par
ticipate in this splendid bargain Thurs
day. These are the famous "C. C. a la 
Grace’ make,
, ... F«we Cornets, a beautiful model
for golfing, street wear or athletics or 
for misses* finest white satin coutil, low 
r„U-ai.vWUt. Vandyke elastic top. medium 
length skirt with 4 everlastlk garters. 
. H®»* ,do“ble steels, rustproof, sizes 19 to 26 inches. Regularly $8.50. day

Br’er Easter Rabbit’s Advice'
Women’s “Get in on this Easter Club for Housefurnishers before 

it closes. Easter is only about a fortnight away—you’ll want 
to freshen furnishings up a bit before that—join now, and 
spread your payments over the year—it’s a prudent move, 
whether your mind is made up about the furnishings or not.”

ij i S
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50c Combinations 29c
• A very special offer In Women’s Spring 
r^tohl Cumfy" Cut Combinations. We 
have 800 pairs to go on sale at t.30 for 
quick selling. ’Phone orders filled.

Combinations, fine ribbed lisle 
finished white Cotton, cumfy cut, can’t slip 
off shoulders, low neck, lace beading run 
with mercerised draw tapes in neck and - 
arms, wide knee trimmed with deep lade, * 
sises 32 to 38 bust Regularly 50c. Thurs
day special .......

1 m.5‘

: ii

Tapestry, Brussels and Ax- 
minster Carpets

We are showing a very good rasps In these makes; 
and is spite of advanclns costs, higher freight rates 
and Import duties we offer them at 
last season:—
Extra fine quality 10-wtr# Tapestry. Yard., t.00

• t-oo 
1.50 
1.75 j

Second Day of Bèdstead 
d Bedding Sale

Wood Bedstead, In solid oak, fumed finish or ma
hogany; heavy péats and rails, in 3 ft., 4 ft, and 4 
ft 6 in. sizes. Regularly $13.00; Sale price 8.75

j
Semi-Annual Smallware Salesii an A
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Girls* Dressess Wood Bedstead, solid oak, fumed of golden color, 
and white enamel finish; neatly designed. fillers; 
supplied in 3 ft., 4 ft, and 4 ft. 6 In. sizes. Regu
larly $14.00. Sale price...........

e prices‘as

'

Clearing a line of Junior Velvet Dreenes, 
reguinrly .old at SS.0O, for $1.75—Junior
Velvet Drseses, In navy, brown, cardinal. 
Copen and green, for ages 13, 15 and 
17 years, beautiful lace front, silk collar 
and cuffs and deep lace trim on sleeves, 
not all sizes In any one color, but all 
sizes in the lot. Thursday................;. T.75

1 J 10
• • •• 9*50

Wood Bedstead, solid oak and white enamel finish; 
very heavy design; in 4 ft. 3 ft. 6 in. and 4 ft. 6 In. 
sizes. Regularly $16.00. Bale price ..... 10.50 
Brass Bedstead, has heavy 214-inch posts and 1^4- - 
inch fillers; very massive design; supplied in satin, 
bright or polette finishes • in 4 -ft., and 4 ft. 6- In. I 
sizes. Regularly $32.60. dale price .. .. 18.75
Brass Bedstead, heavy 2-inch posts and 1^4- 
lnch fillers; very massive design; satin, 
bright or polette finishes; all sizes. Regu
larly $34.00. Sale price ................... 18.75
60 Bed Springs, steel frames and steel fab
ric; all sizes. Regularly $3.00 to $7.00. Sale 
price............
Bed Spring, has steel tube frame; spring Is 
woven steel wire, reinforced, and strongly 
supported by steel bands; all standard sizes.
Regularly $8.00. Sale price............. 1.95
Bed Spring, steel tubing frame; spring is 

’extra fine, specially woven steel wire, with 
steel rope edge; fully guaranteed; all 
standard sizes. Regularly $6.00. Sale 
price

Our "Special” Brussels. Yard 
Our “Special” Axminster. Yard 
Heavy English Axminster. Yard .

III
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i
12■ Regu-I Scotch Inlaid Linoleum#—Hundreds of bales of new ", 

inlaid linoleums In the various qualities have been 
placed on show; the best assortment of styles and 

designs that we have ever shewn, 
prices have not advanced yet.
Best quality, per square, yard..
Second qnaUty, per square yard'.
Third quality, per square yard..

New Stock of Pretty 
Things for Baby

i _

■rt *•» ..iïïœs ,3°.

cn°H ,aT1 Mlace s‘yles: tan and black calf, brown and Muck “id? and

sastTara.*» 7.x? jss-tr -F&susworth while." Widths C. D and Ensues *5 to 11 No ^^ reputatlon 
orders. Regularly $6.00. Thursday .............................. ' ^ Phone or mail

Men’s Advance Spring Sale of Low Boots, $2.96. 600 naira of tWh?teawd "Jr?t Moc’3 8ample tow shoes; button, BlucherPand lace Styles-
oi?v h HlfUn a?d hro"'n toathers; the approved fashionable styles: 

nly nigh-sradff custom-mad© shoes in this s&le • sivoc ci/ *n ni/ n *t0 ,|6 <i0" No Phone °r tnaVorder" 6 ThurËda? t0 JT-'
Ladies Sample Low Shoes, "Queen Quality” $2 *e ozn J
$4.00 to $6.00; new and approved fabrics leathers and bool r*’ Ta Ve,s pump. La Vallier and lace styles. “Queen Quality” footieafat $2 49 "ii ’
S Z®,Sl!” ’ “ ”M'h» » -O ”’no
hedleo»BlaCk K'd ^'topers, sizes 2/z to 8, $1.29. 400 pairs fine kid 
strap Slippers; hand-turned soles; low and Cuban heels round »nd 2m 
toes; plain vamps; kid-lined counters; styles suitable for house or street 
wear, sizes 2^4 to 8; easy-fitting widths. Slipper Section Thnmdov , .... 
Children’s Montreal-made Boots, 89c. 350 pairs spring strie Lac^Rnm? 
in fine dongola kid leather, with patent leather toecaps- L Boot8’ 
soles;-low and spring heels; foot form toe shapes; sizes 
ularly $1.19. No mail orders. Thursday..........

\ Gloves and Hosiery
Plain Cashmere Hose. “Pen-Ana-I#*”"XLra heel, toe and eofe^eiz^

The
Exceptional Drapery 

Attractions
[

mggmmdlfi^ley and sale of dainty and useful **r- 
«ad *cce»«oHe* foV babies. High 

JT*111 extremely moderate price* prevail throughout the section.
Infants’ Outfits, 19 pieces. Price................. 8.50
Infante* Outfits 27 pieces. Price .... .. 14.65
TW.Vl „ Barr"wrx>ats, fine white flannelette. 
Phursday....................................................60c and «Sc
Thurn^vBarrowcoet" ■ flneet French flannel. 
Thursday .......................................$1.X6 and «1.60
infante Long Skirts, white flannelette, 86c to 66c
îüfuradir1*** Sklrt8’ ,,neet Wrench flannel.
infnf’‘Short iSrce^. "for « "i&S.rj&'S

*°b“’ *•*•" and" roSl,ld!2? ,

cord”*1' ^*osk*’ f*ne,i cashmere tnd Be<ff*"îd
toftf Woo. Jncketo, d.inty Thvwf-

HnWc.^ ‘ébgg

.whl" ■
bne une^1^^ 

Reinette., the neweet" Improved "el^

«KyfeU,k B”nnete’ '“’re a.^rtîf.^ o? ££
SM csehmere." hfack^whUe’tn0?
Infants’ "LIk,,an<1 w°o1’ white only, 45ecolors * ’ of fIne z«Phyr wool, assorted
ln,‘nX Bib'"'a' ...ect,onMfn

?rur,dary “to'*’ lvo^ mother of prarl.
SSSS1 .7."Ul° a”d ivory: "quaint and

1.25 i

I MED1.10' .85WOOL TAPESTRY, $4.50 YARD.
A number of beautiful combinations in 
this heavy-weight furniture covering, 
which is renowned for its durability ; 
50 in. wide. Thursday, per yard 4.50

PANNE VELOUR, $3.25 YARD.
Ofle of the finest fabrics for window 
hangings or furniture coverings in the 
dining-room, living-room or hall, in all 
the leading colors, including, blue, 
green, brown, red or mauve ; 50 inches 
wide. Thursday, per yard .... 8.25

- .. 1.95

111

IEnJ^h
r
M 1 I I

English Beamless Axminster Rugs—Oriental* 
designs in brown, tan», bines end greens in 
the following sixes:—
7.6 x 9.0. Special price 
9.0 x 9:0. Special value 
9.0 x 10.6. Special value 
9.0 x 12.0. Special value.;......,.

10.6 x 12.0. Special value...................

- 18. Britain

&

28.00

• • e e awe « • •

3.95
Bex Spring, the best oil tempered springs 
are used In the constructaon, which are cov
ered with fine canvas; then a heavy layer 
of pure white cotton Is placed on top, and 
covered in high-grade quality art ticking; 
the materials used in this box spring are of 
the best obtainable; all standard sizes. Sale 
price
Mattreaa, filled with curled seagrass and 
heavy layer of jute felt at both sides ; tufted 
and covered in art ticking; all sizes". Regu
larly $3.10. Sale price ... .
Mattress, well filled with all cotton felt; 
neatly tufted, stitched edges, and covering 
of fine art ticking; all standard sizes. Reg
ularly $7.50. Sale price..................... 4.15
Mattress, extra well filled with all pure cot
ton felt; 100 per cent. pure. Regularly 
$8.64). Sale price ...

30.00
a

Table Kirves 15c v
' m

100 dozen Table and Deeeert Knives, extra 
fine quality Sheffield steel .blades, celluloid 
handles, warranted secure.- Regularly $2.60
and $3.00 dozen. Thursday, each........

Silverware Dept—Main Fleer.

f
I Preri,

11.95
x *15medium weight 

5 to 10H. Reg- 
................ .89

AUBUSSON LINEN, $3.50 YARD.
A wonderful fabric, extra heavy in 
weight, and remarkable for its beauti
ful colorings, suitable for the living- 
room or dining-room; 50 inches wide. 
Thursday, per yard ....

i 1 m
... 1.95 The China ■.H
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Women’s AU B1
finish, seamless. ___ ______
to 10. Regularly 35c. Thursday, thr'ee_‘paira

ill
A “Grlndley” Dinner Set Less Than Half- 
Price—"Copley” pattern, a pretty green con
ventional border design, full gold handles; 
famous "Grlndley" make of English semi- 
porcelain. Regularly $19.60. Thursday, the

.. .. 8.95

It I perfect
-S 814

Women’s Fine Plein Blacki ~ Tan ünï White" " silk "-Tn—é" " U ;........ • -8»quarter silk leg. Lisle thread top, hee" toe and sole- sIzSTsu HdT?’ ^réé
valué. Thursday. 38c| three pairs. Sl.lO. ’ -B to 10- Extra

■aarJBuiàqUBfîBLm'WJB

a1 3,50î
h I

SUNFAST SATIN CLOTHS, $2.25 
YARD.

A beautiful fabric, with a rich finish, 
m all colors ; 50 in. wide; absolutely 
sunfast. Thursday, per yard...

IllII 5«95
set........

5c to 76c Wall Papers $38.76 White and Gold China Dinner Set, 
2.25 $27.06—Thifi translucent China with plain

COMBINATION WINDOW goM b*n<1 on edgee; <»to «oM handle#; 97
SHADES, 49c. p,ecel" Thursday special ..........   *7495

A heavy quality, well-finished oil 19e* 25c *"d 29e China, 12*40—An assort-
3,660 rolls Imported Leathers, Solrettes. °Pa(luc shade, in combination colors, slating of^bMbwi^dlsh^spoOT trays, *pta 
Molrettes, Tapestries, Metallic», Crepes, cream and green and green and white ; trays, cups and saucers, handled olive 
fabrics, stripes, florals, in browns, greens ?,ze ln’ x ^0 in., mounted on Harts- Wishes, sugar shakers, hatpin holders, plates.
greys, tans, blues, champagne, soft greens, /*lorn r°Hers ; complete with brackets ®tC" Values up 29c" "^aroday........... 12!V»
pinks, old rose, for parlors, halls, dining- an<* rm8Ts- Thursday,.-each .... ,49 China “Clever Leaf’ Decoration—Excellent

«ÆiÆT&'is,s swisslacecurtains,$8.50 - iS?
to 64c. c PAIR. priced for Thursday's selling.

New lines of Made-ln-Canada and Imported A num^cr °i ”cw designs, mostly rich Cupe end 8aueere- Regularly 16c, for 40
Paper#, for any style room; assorted color- border effects, appliqued on fine aual- Tea p,et*s. Regularly 16c, for ..............12
Inge. Prices, per roll, from 5c up. ity Brussels net ; 3 yards lontr- in ?rMd end Butter Pletea. Regularly lie,
Practical suggestions given on request. * white or ivory. Thursday, pair 6.50 .........

The Robert Simpson Company, Limited
" "T~^aa^==!!!-!-w

!A clearing up sale of broken lines from 
early spring selling; every roll perfect 
enough for rooms, halls or suites, ln one 
coloring.
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foodThe Groceries

•8109
S^cl.tadrer20C,,'urdp^em‘" h*w or wb«h. ...........................

“S ^,hWe Tebk 8jTop: 5;'b; ->■ • ■
Fhwst Feetherstrip ('«count. Per lb.............
Fere Cocoa In Bulk. Per lb.........................
Peso Clever Honey. S-lb. poll ....................

Î: »:iS
m

' 71
■■

TvI .47
.30
.26I
.14
.17
.22 \m ; .70
.25Patna Rice. 3 lbs. ...

ÆSéBwta'-.r::
Babes. 3 tins..

B .25Î .25
12 r

T*OxoMi :S? Blossom Blscolta. 2 "lbs."G rape frak. 5 for...........................
ÇfP» Cod Cranberries. 4 quarte 
Better In Balk. Per lb................

I • *6 /*5
.25 /

Cake Plates, Slop Bowls, Cream J 
Regularly 26c, for, each 
Brass Jardinieres, 98c—Burnished or bright 
finish, three-ball footed, to fit seven-tnbli
pots. Thursday, special

xs""" . .20 The! !ï2Pure Cnee* In Balk. Per lb....................
40c ASSAM TEA FOB 28. 

l.see Ike. Fine Blob Fall-bod led Anu Tee oL uni -
form quality and fine flavor, a 40c tea any
where. Tbnrsday, per lb.
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